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Uproar I  •  -Washington
At 'Urgent' JFK Speech
Forest Week 
Under Way
KAMIDQI^S iC F l - l tw  lum- 
b rf  ioduiUy i.e UlI*
Botliis Coi'ifiibii » .fti kuxtat-ed 
Kktionk! f iw ti t  Pfoaurtk Week 
Siijsdiy by di»fsilrfe>\f;g two txam- 
k»d .| of lujntkff ctii btm  k>** 
Ihffjuftkiut the rrgioa.
A CPR tf ik i » tth  fci t a i l  of 
fumhirr k td  a CNK fre lth i with 
t l  r a n  kdvertia* the fact that 
K aralof^i k  iSa y e a n  eSd thl» 
S^ar »i«d Forest Froductk Week. 
The cSieiei cftgtaes eany  ban- 
Ber*.
"Black Pimpernel" Hits 
S. Africa Discrimination
PRETORIA (R eu lerit —- Nel- 
mm Mandela. 44. the “ Black 
im pem #r* of the African na-
tlM ialiit 0)ovemenl. made a bit­
ing attack c»i “ white d isc rim b» . _   _______„„
tion In South Africa when he j that there would not be a fair
Doieas of aecurity men sat in 
ctxirl and on guard outside.
Mandela, a lawyer, promptly | 
demanded ttie w ithdrawal of; 





WASHINGTON (AP| -  Pr«si<l«tir Ken­
nedy called a t e r i t t  of criiti ecmferenctt 
at the White House today and scheduled 
a television address to the nation tonight 
on " a  subject of the highest national ur­
gency.'* The capitol was in an uproar on 
hearing the news.
SpkTcuUtion persisted In high q udners that K cnncds was 
j ifitdy to  m u le  some dram atic  tiunc  in the C uban situation  
_ «sth prs'b.tb!c imp.ict on the Ik th n  crisis aod  fxtssibfy rcpcf- 
I cussions in the f 'a r  I'iast.
fA wcU-ijualifsed iKiurcc to 'd ' In tt and the national aecurtty 
i lh f  CanadUn r rc f*  Kcnncsly Isi t-oimcU,
; jtlai5tiui.c new  a c t io n  w duch w ill
HEAVY PAYMENTS MARK FOREST WEEK
appeared in court here today 
charged with incitement.
Mandela, bearded and w ear­
ing tribal d re s i with Jackal-skin 
cloak, also was charged with 
leaving the country Illegally.
He pleaded not guilty to both 
charges.
About 200 Negroes packed the 
courtroom. They growled appro­
val when Mandela .strode in and 
raised  t  clenched fist In salute.
p rew nt systemtrial under the 
of Justice.
"I consider myself neither 
morally nor legally obliged to 
c ^ y  laws made by a parlia­
m ent in which I am riot repre-i 
sented.” he *ald.
“ It is i m p r o p e r  to  trust) 
whites with cases Involving do-1 
nial by them of basic human i 
rights to the African people," i 
he said. ^
Employees a t a sash and 
dixir firm in Vernon were 
more than surprl'ied Saturday 
wla-n the m anagcrnrnt paid 
them ui) checjUes five feet 
long and three feet wide made
of plywood. The atunt was to 
herald National E'orcf.t Pro­
duct* Week In the city, but the 
bank at which they arc pay­
able is duMitdoundcd, Furiner 
mayor I'rank Becker, left,
cha inaan  of NuUonal F o re it 
Prcxlucta Week, looks over Uic 




ihsve the effect of “ putting a 
' furPier .sijueere’’ on the Cuban 
irfgime of Fklel C astro.'
Tlie White House announced 
[that the {irvsident would go on 
ndio  and telcvbioa at 7 p.m.
I  EDT.
Meanwhile he somrnoned con- 
gte?.skinal leaders of both Dem- 
' erratic and Republican parties
"nie White House, state de- 
t>*rtmeat.. defence dejmrtrnent 
and other government agencies 
ir>6lntatne4 s t r i c t  silence on 
Kennedy's plans, with one ex- 
ce[.tliQxi.
Assistant defence Secretary 
Arthur Sylvester denied Sunday 
rJght that United States forces 
which have been massed la the 
Caribtwan area for manoeuvres
Searchers" Grim Task 
In Mississippi Blast
LUTCHER, La. <AP) — The j pared an investigation bu t no 
gflm  task of searching for th ekcaririir date w»« a
m issing continued today after a! , , announced. A
shlp-barge collbion that a p p a r- ;* ^  Andersen
ently took the lives of 19 N or-‘Steain.ship Company of Oslo, 
w ^ la n  tanker crew m em bers, [owner of the Ikiheme, .said her 
■^Tlve bocllc.s---most of them  I cargo, which included highly 
^ d l y  burnwl—wcre recovered.inflnm  m a b 1 e n itra te  solvent, 
from the Mi.ssH.sippi FHver andjwa.s intact.
Uie charred hulk of the 13.500-; The siwke.sman sftld it was too 
ton m o t o r  tanker B ohenie.;early to give an e.stimatc of 
Searchers sought seven others damage, but fore and a ft .sec-
China Throws In Tanks 
—New Attack On India
to an e.xtraordi.'sary .>ies«.!on, and! around the Island of Vieciues at 




Tlie defence departm ent an-' 
nounced today tha t the practice 
landing of thousamls of m arines 
at Viccjue.s which had bee.t 
jcheduleti for Tuesday was can­
celled. Tire departm ent .said that 
.ships had been scattered by hur­
ricane Ella which recently pas­
sed near the exerei.sc area but 
Ihi.s could have been a conven­
ient cover.
— Com m unistiChinctc still were advancing. |d e r  ciaiined by India and al»ut! 
tank.s on the [Tliey captured four more j)osl.s 50 miles northeast of Tlragla ■
NEW D E IJll
China is using ..............  , .......       . -
western end of the Indian to r-i at the .southern end of the to d - j  ridge near the Bhutan to rd e r
der and has launched a new at- akh battlcfront In northeast In-1 where the fighting started  at
I  tack on ca.stcrn India near jdia. one of them  falling to tanks | dawn Saturday.
iBurm u, an Indian sixikcsm aniafter they had turned back two! TTie fir.st rc|K)rt of 
said today. j previous Chinc.se as.sault.s
The C h i n e s e  concentrated ] said- 
their trixips at another p<3lnt oni The Chine.se oik' ikhI 
India'-s northeast frontier, half-lseclion of front 
way between the two places
tUll unaecountcd for 
Firefighters put out the last 
blaze aboard the beached ship 
Sunday night — about 36 hours 
after the tanker, bound for Eu- 
' rolje, collided near here with a 
string  of oil barge.s towed by 
the tug Donnie D.
*Tbg U.S. coast guard pre-turday.
tions were badly charred. The 
engine room and nearby crew ’s 
quarters, where m any were 
trapired. were heavily burned.
Burning oH from some of the 
four liarges spewed into the 
channel and set the ship ablaze 
during the predawn hcntrs S«-
where fighting already was 
blazing, the sjwkcsman added.
Reporting on the third day of 
fighting between Chine.se troops 
and Indian soldiers along the 
di.sputed II i m a 1 nyan frontier, 
the siK)kc.sman indicated the
4 0  Feared Dead 
In Sea Disaster
RORVIK, Norway (A P l-R e.s- south of Nordocya lighthouse Is-
WORLD
ROUNDUP
cue ships and planes found 20 
tKKilcs and at least 20 persons 
were missing today after the 
Norwegian coastal liner Sanct 
Svitliun was a b a n d o n e d  in 
storm y sea.s.
Five iifetoats wlUj a total of 
48 survlvora—22 pas.sengers and 
26 crew m em bers—were picked 
up in the icy Norwegian sen. 
Onlo force winds and poor visi­
bility ham pered rescue opcra- 
tion.i.
Agents for the liner said she 
carried  a crew of 50, instead of 
45 as first rc|xjrted, l>ut they 
w ere unable to give the exact 
numl>er of passengers as tickets 
coidd be bought atxiard ship.
M ilitary planc.s senrchori the 
sea off Norway’s west coast. 
Officials said there were sev­
era l sm all islands where some 
survivors m ay have landed.
. ROIHES IN WATER
Re.scie ahlp.s rejwrted recow 
prlng night bodies, while a Nor­
wegian a ir  force flying to a t re  
ported seeing another 12 Ixxilcs 
In the w ater.
Ttie moitern 2.172-ton liner 
w ent aground Sunday night in 
gale force winds four mile
land.
Ttie ship mc8.saged that it 
luilicd it.scif clear. But It had 
tieen holed tiy the grounding. 
'ITilrtv minute.* la te r It radloeri 
that It was taking "considerable 
amount of w ater” and abandon 
ship was ordered.
Survivors s a i d  the sleek 
coastal ship was sUil afloat 
wlicn they pulled away. Electric 
tow er on Ixjard had failed and 
they could not estim ate how 
many people had m anaged to 
e.scapc in iifetoats.
DOTTED WITH ROCKfi
The search director, O. B 
Thodesen, harbor m aster of 
Rorvik, said the roastai area is 
littered with rocks and smaii 
Islands
CANADA'S HIGH 




at Kibiloo at 
the eastern end of the north- 
eaast frontier near B unna, the 
spokesman saki, with an attack 
at 3 a.m.
i  fir. t r i irt f continuwi 
he I blixxiy f i g h t i n g  cam e tixlay 
from the New China news 
agency.
Tlie agency .•̂ âid in a broad­
cast Indian troops in Hsialin- 
kung on the northeast frontier
violent a ttack” and 
were compelled to
launclied a
the Chinese ___  _____
hit back in selfxlefence.' 
ATTACK NEAR CHAYUL i  The Indian arm y, in ic trea t 
Radio Peking hold earlier In- lu >he first two days fight-
. marines and the vc.ssels were 
1 relca.sed for o ther action, 
lead 9.-.
P ierre Salinger, White Hou.se 
prcs.s secretary , declined to 
clatorate on his phrase “ a sub­
ject of the highe.st national iir- 
Kency,” He said the American 
television and radio networks 
had toon a.skc-d to set aside a 





PAS.ADENA, Calif. fAPi — 
Ranger V and its sightless teie- 
xl.sion cam era cam e within 450 
imles of the moon Sunday, its 
builder announceed.
Then, the Jet propulsion lab­
oratory said, the spacccrart 
curved past the moon's back 
side toward a probable orbit 
around the sun.
The laboratory made this re ­
to r t  after analyzing data from 
Ranger V’s radio signal.
Previously the laboratory had 
estimated t h e  device would 
come within 300 miles of the 
moon.
The 13-foof-taU device was 
launched last Thursday at Cape 
Canaveral to tclevi.se the moon 
a t clo.se range, but it soon lost 
l«w cr for its cam era.
V ice-Prc!ident Uvndon John­
son already was In Washington.
Fifteen senators and represen­
tatives including chairmen and 
top m inontv m em bers of the 
arm ed service.* and foreign re­
lations committees of Congress, 
were a.sked to attend the con­
ference with Kennedy.
Salinger said U.S. Air Force 
planc.s were .sent to bring the 
•senators and repre.scntativcs to 
Wa.shington where no other ra ­
pid transportation wa.s avail­
able.
Kennedy conferred in private 
thi.s morning wltli key adminis­
tration offieial.s. including State 
Secretury Rusk and Defence 
Secretary M cN am ara.
The high-level session* w’crel 
held while evidence mounted | 
that .some m ajor International 
development wa.s imminent. j VANCOUVER (CPI —British
There wa.s fre.sh speculation j Columbia trucker.s learned dur- 
thnl the h eart of my.stery-lnden; ing the weekend that a new 
meetlng.s in the U.S. capital dur-| United States trucking code 1*
B.C. Truckers 
See Change
dian trooixs attacked a Chinese 
;X)sition in the Chayui area of 
’Tibet. Tliis i.s pxissibiy the .sarnc 
area, aithougli there is a Chayui 
Tibet a to u t 200 mlle.s west, 
of the area near Burm a where 
the Indian sfwkesman said new 
fighting wa.s raging.
TJ)o Chayui a rea  In Tibet Is 
a to u t 10 miles north of the bor-
N ew  Unity Aim
ODAWARA. Japan  (API 
Ix-atlcrs from several A.sinn 
countries Joined tcKiav in open­
ing :i $1.-100.000 Moral Re-Armn- 
menl centre hero dedicated to 
creation of a new tinity In Asia.
'Not Easy"
UNTED NATIONS (CP) — 
Canada eautionerl the United 
Nations today that "iiowever 
stark  tlie problems of economic 
development may seem, tiicre 
are  no eriuaiiy stark  or simpio 
solutions.”
Union Charge
MONTREAL (CP) -  Hal C 
Banks, president of the Sea 
farer.s’ I n t o  r national Union 
find.) charged today that the 
Canadian Lalxir Congres* 
using the NorrI.s shipping in 
qulry to destroy hi.* orgHiil/a 
tion.
is
iMders in Congress were asked]ing the weekend lay in Europe|expected to be announced early 
... ...r,. y... ,-. M. ..Hill  lu 'o tx u t m the \Vhite House at --quite ixissibly a t the Storm I  next year tha t could mean sub-
mg. reported contmumg Chinese |5 p rn. LOT. icentre of Berlin. sequent changes in the industry
jire.s.sure on at least three ix'fots ' 
of the l.(X)fl-milc. snow'-covered
border
One new Ciiiiie.se objective ap- 
jveared to to  Chiishul airfield. 
onl>' air .supply liase for Indian 
loops facing Hie Chine.se in the 
Ladakh theatre of oiienvtions.
900 miles west of the northeast 
frontier area. The Indian.* men­
tioned fighting in the Pangong 
toikes area, whicii is near the 
airfield.
The Indians .-aid fighting ai.so 
continued in the Chip Chap 
River Vailey of tlie l,adakii 
front.
TAKE POSTS
'Die New China news agency (gio M arines on 
re))orted Sunday ttiat Clilnc.sc island of Viequi 
troops liad taken several ikisIs 
in Hie eastern border fighting, 
and also “ recovered” several 
itiongliold.s in Ladakii.
No Answer To UN Query
Salinger refused to answer I a tou t two dozen attend hla dally
PRIM E MINISTER NEIIRII
In a nation-wide broadcaHt on 
Infiia'.s Ixirder war wiHi Com- 
imiiilfil (Tiinn said today “ no 





wlicn ttskto if the urgent sub^ 
ject covered m ore than one 
country. Asked if the situation 
could lead to some kind of me.s- 
sage to the Uniterl Nation.*. Sal­
inger .said he could not reply at 
till.* time.
Much of the s|X!culation a to u t 
Cuba centred on the fact that 
Hie navy was conducting man 
oeuvres in tlie Caribliean.
But a practice landing by 6.- 
tlie C aribtoan 
wa.* cancelled
abruptly today.
The defence departm ent said 
tlie practice landing had been 
called off iH'caiise ships of the 
navy’s ainphlbioua force had 
been scattered by a hurricane.
A .spokesman also said the 
cancellalion liad nothing to do 
with the cri.*is talks In the cap­
ital.
Salinger per.*i.stentl.v declined 
to expand on his announcement 
tliat Kennedy had asked for 
broadcast tim e and had set 
meeting of the national security 
council a t  3:15 p.m. EDT and 
the cabinet a t 4:30 p.m.
He did sny. in resiMinHc to n 
quchtton. that there had toen no 
new communication from Soviet 
P rem ier KliruHhchev 
Salinger’s office was jam m ed 
with reportera. Normally only
briefing.*, but tension that built 
up in Washington during the 
weekend a ttrac ted  about 1(X)
here.
Tlie new cixic would allow 
bigger loads, wider trucks, and 
longer units, said .John L. 
Springer of Ran Francl.sco, ex­
ecutive director of the Western 
Highway Institute.
Mr. Springer «t»ke Saturday 
to  60 t r a n s iK i r t  trucking leaders 
in c o n v e n t io n  here.
69
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NO'mNGHAM, E n g land 
(AP)-—'Hie visiting Polish Ra­
dio Symphony and pianist 
Wlndi.ilaw Kcdra were m id­
way through Rachinanlnofl’K 
Paganini Rhaixscxly when n 
piece of wrxxt fell from the 
bottom of the jilnno and hit 
the stage with a clunk.
Kcdra plavtxl on.
'llicn the soft pcilal packed 
up and aiioHicr piece of wrxxl 
dropped off.
Ketlra played on.
When Hie h c c o n d pedal 
eenstKl to function, Kedrn 
.thrugged, jumiMxl up and left 
the atage. C o n d o c t o r  Jan  
Kronz brought Iho orchestra 
to a stop.
DerlHlve ntiplaufic greeted 
the arrival of a piano turner 
and two av:<)'tant:. to carry 
out eiiiei'gcncy icpalr*.
Kedr.*i lelm ncd. The iliap-
But as he went Into Hie 
Vniil iniRes. a pedal fdiut col­
lapsed. Then the entire |x'dal 
nicchaniiim dropiM-d out.
Keilra finished tlio piece 
anyway and said a* he ack- 
nowlc<tgc<l the upplnme;
" I t  will lake a imm of steel 
to play Hud 'ilano tif{niii,“
Tuner .iohn Sp.dding Imped 
; to dlM over Hie sen  el of the 
i .tUiia,l«g£iUoi,pi«.(w, i«d»).y. „
BULLETIN
LONDON (AP) ~  Biilaiii re 
affirmed today it.* belief that 
India i.s the victim of t ’omimi 
iil.sl Cliine.se nggrcr.sion.
Ill doing :.o, a foreign office 
spoke.snian declinetl to dlscio.a 
.•specific details of the seriou.* 
fighting lietwcen the two Aslan 
neightor.s.
Other government official.* rc-
))orled privately, meanwhile,
Hud Indian nuthoritle* are dis-
cirsxing with the Britlih a* wcii
a* the Aineilcim.i possHili; new
iirm.* purchajic*. / . n ,  mHAVANA (A PI—Tile newspn
fier Rovolucibn gave front-page
apace under a banner headlino
tiMiay to WaMlilngton dispatches
ie|»ortlng a erlfpla ntinosphero
ill Waidiington and accused the
United Rtale* of "preparing  ag-
Kres.-»iofi" against Culin.
OTI’AWA (C P)—Prim e Minis- The new.spnia'r. (he only one
ter Dlefenliaker . aid today C an-1'ubll.shed h e r e  on Monday
ada will give (iille-.t conrtldcra-Tiioriilngs, mode no other com-
tloii to any leiinc,*,! by India foi meiil on the mnsdlve U S, naval
mllltai v as-.ijttancr to repeal (onnoeuvu.'i in the eastern Car-
Ubmcw •lU ick i. ibbcau .. ................ .......................
UNITED APPEAL BULLETIN
Torlay’fi bulletin on donations 
to tho Kelowna and District 
Coimmmity Chest iihow tho total 
stand* a t $11,40.5.01, a eoiudder- 
alile Jump from lute last week
acionllng  to the C’luiit office, i weekend.
.....
mittce chglrm aii, Indicates th* 
rise on th* Red Foatlnsr th er­
mometer on B ernard Avc. and 
Ellis fit. He atild today r,o)nyon« 
had (dolen Uio m arker over tlio
f m m  t  m m m m A  m m s  m v ta a m . Social C red it O n  Trial 
B ennett W a rn s  M e e tin g
tlM  W ^IW I«
|jM» mm'tmmarf m
CoAmMM,. 4mA  witi
•I C i*  
i» B ritM
th. 'If m A w  
'moA f e e M s  f t w i i
! W'«y .**!«>' »  teiAC*,
'■ finrn ptKtiiu'tQm e l »i.»w 
Md*»" rmA* •*  tih* 
k*j‘i4««| Mad'U*?}'?’ in
VANCOOVfcit »CFs -  
C s i — S w i a i  C r « 5iS L x i f u e  
£ t « . ' f « i l : U W 6 s 5« ; J s « ' . * * U i  t i r e  i ' « -
{<irfc«a is«is:*e Witfc tSii 
t i M » »  f r c s t f i  ' i s  a  t  i t s ' i i -
a * t t  "OAl U i«y « » » > *  t o i  m e-
j|Vijd̂  Ol t&e vf
l « . r t y  i . i id  M 'tf
‘ iiJ C'.ieri)t i i  ua U u i
t e l U i i ' i  i l l  C i « i » c i i  • *  i t  t » « * e . r '  
i S i i . >  £ « « * ’ «  e i «  t t w i  t i l V U c , . ■ ’ t S e  
b M e 'iil t ' r t i t i  k w d ic f  t i i f l  lU vue 
t t i i i  ’i X * J  ) ..•£ ■ .* '£ » .« * >  i f e f j  3 « i , Q . i u « j , .
t a i a  i s  t a . i i - f : a 4  b * U  f e i f i n i i y ;
t e  lb *  o s e r « « - ;
U u-a'» i a s d f c p  b*£Kjs*«t.
IW  Uiiitg Ui»4 
l! i«  *«»» c . i i . ie i iu o e
S f V i i i  i i U i U i  S c i ' i i l  C r t i d . . . i # . r »
(U w sl t v l  l e t  t l lU C s  U.Vjte t.te iy i 
f c j  t i i 4- b i . U £ ; i  i i r f
ItjC i-ii'Vpiit' o! C iiiiiiji ie.»«S
kiuJs.U ii t a  ik x :s .ii C r t a i s l  » •  U *  
bsji'je lor the voomUj. " L il  u i
«,ii i i i i  t&tiii, tw i« ii. Li th rw  ws^4'*ti* ****06** t e n ,
S4.UM.ii k 'id e f  E«*j«.rt H . |a 6»l W« *  SMcsii Cje.«s. M Fi 
i 't o  »  i «  pnweii* U C a s ­
tas e»v»a, 'Umi t*e;aC a:,u»i i ' t i  to kwy; '5*«
t t i t  CT«a.t'» i t t i i  f i t , Cv<fc»i**a<ti m
i t i s a  t w  tte iK i® ., i * t  a e t i i
<..u3 mrn%’ "I'i ia*i3 to »i«J4 to ¥**««
««7  •L! di.s.$.'.iiy tito** Ml m  Cto t'AWkOiiMi
,.i,a.u:.t* im.%-he Its tto  to i .i t  vl istols'f, '
«ii»iea •  too--! Mr Tto»n,pic<i i.*sd b i t a U i j  
c*> itb a id d l by “ it »e«M  to  •  t f i i n #
i.i.uoe I t i u  4^  a«ki*'toJl n ijd 't.j Ulto ia  e.k<'liotk 
. v u iis ij ,  i t  it - icb  y »  u .« a *  w lj o i t  t o ia n  Cto'UUuii 
' o s O i - S  w i J » ,  " o a  t o
fur swcril C rw iit 
Mr- tteiiikrtt, Mr, lt».*u.pieii
‘ *.i*i s»e<wtlii tp e tk tti  ftviu uttitr 
piyiU lusi tuM il«t C\:i»y*aUas
e » r i i 4Sf t t o t  r w i 't j  x a ' t o r i  n - .-u t  
to to H-ike
s i a a u c  to  t i « c t  t o x ' i i l  i 'n e a .n  
to toiei«..o,*' m tae tws»t
j»l.r, 'itjC'tt.iitoe.a oi#4 n H t k i r ,
Seinl*K.irt^¥4
Mtotl ittoJ Mtoei Owoti 
wi:»uM tiie piJMtjioa
B#k 4444
IMU} t ' t e t 'k r
Qi\* m  » tmU 
tor p « E p t  
tim  *<*1
iftil toarirry 
w.f'Vttn Iw  
cki& iRf
kuw iry t
K elow ni Uundry 
& Dry C k a n tn
rnniiMj' »l UwtwM* 
M i » a  m m  m.
f 0  2 $ m
First Class Scrap looms 
In Commons On Budget
B .C  MPs WATCH AGRKMENT SIGNING
AfrkufSsffn MlaUtnr A iria 
K*mii'»oo taS iy  t ta e u ic n d  
t M  i i t a i & I  t l  t m t t a l  • g r n e *  
m m U  u i ic k 'r  x h »  A g n c u i i u r * !
R tb it 'i i ,u u c a  arid rtovek-iz- 
nteal Act with Ito  Proviaces 
t.1 B n u rb  CclumU*. A lto ru . 
S*i.k»tohe*an, Quebec. New
ll'uasnt'U'k. Nov» Scoua i-»l 
F r ttc e  Edwiix-d Irlio d . Wst* 
the M tali!er'» 
turc a re  from  left to right:
D. V. Fagh. M-P. Icr Okaa- 
«gaB-Bc?uGd»rv, aad  S ta r?  
riem lB g. Ai..P. lor O kia*- 
gta-Rev eUloke.
H esita tio n , U n certa in ty  
In Stock M a rke t's  W e e k
DEATHS
OITAWA IC P (-A  f j» l  c to «
■prCtiiUtfil H 'tky larft*» lu Ui« ,
C«!U’.ici;i today u i t r  tow ihe! 
go\erE m eal U:leac!$ to p ra e e d  ■ 
with Its pieae,atatk<fi of prvpo- 
«,»;* m ade ra the federal W dget 
l i i t  Ap-rii.
OppOiiUcsii 44»c>keirrie-Q have 
dem itoted  a tu-U - lledgesd, r&v 





By v a n c tt — had the reverie  «(• lenghty ttxing ot recent »d- feet this week.. T raders tou red .vances.
!on c u n e n t take - over targets.! Ttie oiU. which have been the 
uoccrtatntyUg^^g^^j^Q- | , c t ,  instead cl focus of m ost whl»j:>eri. gencr-
They so t r.ouf. Ally followed Del Rio % p&ttcm.
. ^  1.1 ui . Canaduin Hu?ky, Ralley Sel-
Wtth little solid news to  go! C entral Del Rio. h.gWy touted 
on traders steered e’ea r of th e , In takeover talk for weeks, ap- 
m arkets a n d  trading totals I  peered to  be the victim  of Irn- 
dwindled correspotvllngly. patient ipeculator*
Even the rum or mUl—which Inf cu t about t l  from the 
has inspired m any recent ad -'s tock ’s price, s n a p p i n g  a
F C T C l DUNN 
Freas Staff W rttar
Hesitation a n d  
w ere the keynotes on Canadian 
stock m arkets last week.
Mootreat—Jam es M. Jackson.
60. deputy general m anager cl 
the Bank of M ontreal.
Montreal <— M as Cohen. 57,
president of Canadian S t e e l  
Sales Limited and Cassal Ho.d- 
tngi Corporation.
Rome—Bishop Edousrdo Fac- 
chinl, 76, of Alalrl, Italy.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - T h e  stock 
m arke t took a sharp  setback 
during m oderate morning trad- 
tag  today.
ReGecling severe losses In 
New York — where the ticker 
tap*  ran  la te  on the downside— 
Toronto industrials fell more
OILS AND GASES







than  two index points In thCi 
f irs t hour of trading.
W eitem  oils dropped niore | Bralom e 
th an  a point, while ba.'c m etalsiC raig inont 
aUpi>ed to  their lowest level C randuc 
iin ce  early  1961 •
In the m ain list. Power Cori»- 





Corporation Is , Canadian OiijSteep Rock 
l i  an(l Bank of M ontreal ®i.
International Nickel weak­
ened ba.sc m c tah , falling one 
point. Labrador and Falcon- 
jtoidge both slipped *'4. Denison 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Members ot the Investm ent 
D ia le rs ' Association of Canada 
Today’# Eastern  Prices 
















. J ' n ! . . . ib a js a d o r  Ilya Cherny 
burn A und Deccn-1 aim er—*11 j .ecretary-R cneral of
beset by rum ors—slipped “ »C'i t •,„!«) ......
Uorsally. ! drowned
Of the higher - ?!rtccd_ issues. I q u jI^ c —MoM Rev. Charles- 
Home n  and a ^^y\oaitT  G arant. 63. auxiliary
dli-'ped mildly while Pacific Pe- 
Iroleum and Calvary and Ed-i 
monlon showed slight advances.!
WASm.N’GTON (CP) — The 
ciNil aeronautici to t r d  
Sunday that preli.minary 
Ugation has. failed to determine 
what caused a door to fiy <>t>en 
on an Alleghe.ny Atrlinei plane 
Friday rJght. sending a stew­
ardess plunging to her dea'di.
A spokesman said that the 
twin-engined Convalr wculd be 
brought from H artford, Conn
T to  C ciiiervatite  ait.su£U.»lrfc- 
ttoai. t\K t mifidtol uf lU la toafilj > 
posJlkM. w anti to pul the m ala; 
todget proiXMialt to.fyr# I to i 
Houae U  cvrursiHtee i
E ither wwy, th# debal# wlU: 
ao'-uid the sam e. But ther* ti!
: tme impiortji.nl atftereace. I
i In a full sc* k  budget d tto te .j  
> tlie opix-sltkw r*a iruov# n totlw  | 
!'iR.ui'Cv*.(Kl'eiice If such a ins?- 
[ Utoi i» *ccepled ifse govrrmftent 
II *ut«r.*tic«tly overthtw aa and 
' a £.ew e.lrctosa called.
1q ccviujuttee, luch raouot*
' are  r» t allowed
Technically, the gover&rneara 
. de-eiiiDa on t-he m atter U not 
• d« to la  hie under to>uie ruk-i.
] But C{:>p<«tithia spcAet.Tjen ar«
: bo'ppLng m ad atid aorae luM  of 
j p io te it can t»e esperted.
It all bcUi down to the gov- 
’eram efit'i m iaorlty jxtiitian ta
.
TONIGHT _
O M i M W O i i a a i K f  o N i v  AT a i l  a j i .
O iC A i STiAUIS'
T H K  C H O C O L A T B
S O L D i e U
Rise STEVENS • NELSON EDDY
Naughty Matlett*
Stude&t PrlBC# 
T'he Merry Widow 
TU  Great WidU
Mceiday
U o ttit
said I Commotrs starvding w hich Is 
,  116 C « irtrv » liv fj, 100 Idberali.
" 50 to-cSal Credit. 11 KDP and
one vacancy. It takes 153 votes 




















T rans Mtn. 


















T o r o n t o  Industrials m ain­
tained their prosition fairly well 
in the face of a m arked decline 
in New York. Although thhs 
gave slight solace to  Canadian 
Investors, there wa* little on 
the Canadian scene to generate 
cnthusia.sm.
Steel stocks Ignored new* that 
last week’s Canadian production 
gained 5.3 per cent over the 
preceding week, and 4.5 per 
cent over the com parable 1961 
period.
Atlas. Steel Company of Can­
ada and United Steel all de­
clined fractionally. Dominion 
Bridge dropped about 51 after a 
[strong perform ance a week ago.
P apers, too, displayed disin­
terest when news was released 
that Canadian newsprint ship­
m ents in the first nine month,s 
this year were down 1.2 per 
cent from the corresponding 
period last year.
JaQ tlr#—Soviet Am-J^g Warhtngton for further study 
thev. ^ -- itn d  anab's-is '-f the door lock- 
j Ing and release mechanism. 
1953 B etter test t-ciuitjment is av.ii!a- 
ble here, he said.
The accident occurred on a
  ____ , flight from Washington to Prov-
man Catholic bish<^p of Quebec, i j{ j_ ip.g stewarde*':.
New York — H urencv Wick-i Moricrc. 29, was
ham. 82, onetime M elroixititan; ^f the plane when
Opcr# contralto and tom ix iscr. door suddenly blew open, 
of Dv.>erettas
IU>-i
AbtUbi 41' i 414
ARlgoma S tcd 41 41V*
Aluminum 204 204
B.C. Forest 11'* I l ' i
B.C, Power 18' i 184
B.C. Telo 46' * 47
Bell Tele 484 48**
Can Hrcw 9 4 91*
Can. Cem ent 234 254
CPR 214 •214
CM&S 184 19
Crown Z d l (Can) 20 21
Dist. Seagram s 42 424
Dorn Stores 114 124
Dorn. T ar 164 16'k
F am  Play 16'i 164
Ind. Ace. Corp. 234 24
in ter. Nickel 57' i 68
Kelly "A " 5'* 5-4





Moore Corp. 46 'i 464
OK Helicopter# Oft. 1..35
OK T fle 134 134
Rothhian# 6 4 6V.
Steel of Can 16 16V'*
T raders "A " 114 I’J
United Corp D 2013 224
W alkers 49*‘j 50 V'*
W. C. Steel 7 4 7Va
Woodwards “ A" 13 134
Woodwards Wts, 3,00 3.23
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 56 56''*
M ontreal 564 56*a
Nova ScoUa 66 66'/*
Royal 69 69 Vi
T«r, Dom. 564 564
MIJTl'AL


















H alf t h e  F igh t  
Is K iM plnq n t
TtJty’t l«oi* litinj, •Ttrvtrk, 
Wwry. i**y iA*<t M>nk*l kMoty * ttte  
tl kUiwyi iUd 6«*a tBpurttit* ra te#  
in tb» fjttes*. T)»«« lM(k*ch* *n4 that 
’T.iftii’'  (t« lm | aHm  I«U«». TTiAt's Ik* 
tioM U t*k* D*44’* KMiwr Piito 
Da^'i stwauUt* (6* IdwMjl I* 
iwrBAi «tts**i. Y»« f*«I 
U ltn—wwk totlM-^sy b*H*r. C*t 
O ^ ’i FklU D#w, Yau caa
m n
rU IS D A Y  m d  m m t S D A M
J hE ROHMTIC D|TME» Of THE IfaM tl




N M T iW iR p rF
I  Show* 
7:00 k  •;(»
'Leap-Frog' 
Hils Reds
SAIGON (API — Leap-frog- ’ 
ging governm ent units killed 66; 
Communist guerrillas and cai>-- 
turcd 17 others Sunday in a n | 
operation along Uie Gulf of I
Siam, SouUi Vietnam ese mlll-i 
tary  sources claimed.
tS o 7(X)-man force m et heavy 
Viet Cong resistance in several 
local clashes, however, and 
three governm ent troops were 
killed and 14 wounded. }
Of 17 U.S. Army troop-carry -' 
ing helicopters supporting the 













AVERAGES U  A.M. E.S.T.
Inds -6 .7 5  Ind —2.27
Rail* — .20 Golds -1- .36
Util — .99 B Metals — .84 
W Oils —1.66
LOOK FOR THIS TAG
m V iE
(
pu*r*nte« of th# 
itn*r work fllovei
It h your 
hn«it l«*tf
io4d* for your Job — ••# 
lh#m at y#ur lacil 4l#il#ra.
JONH WATSON LTD.
127 2nd Av#, Eaif, Varw., B.C








modern o r tra ­
ditional, ttioy 
ara  all
avalUblo in m 
Wm. Arnrtit 
Dkinond ,  .  .Kalgli: IM M
ARNOTT
A u iA viK m ie














have or know someone who is suffering from 
nrthritis,
know of a discharged prisoner who was helped 
to find a new place in society.
have a boy in the Boy Scouts or the Boy’s 
Club.
know a family who received help at Christ­
mas.
know of someone with a problem of epilepsy, 
recognize the problcjns of an old man.
know of someone with a white canc.
know what a holiday means to the aged, the 
blind, the handicapped.
know of an adoptcil child,
have seen the crippling 
sclerosis.
effect of multiple
A  B O Y . . . .
Most Likely To 
Succeed  /
You kn6w him. Perhaps he’s your son, or the boy ReatC. 
dOM, or that nice young fellow down the street.
You see him often . . .  on his route or 00 hi# atrwR- 
comer. Maybe you only see him when he comes to collect. 
But you always know he's on the job, rain or shine, becauM 1 
The Daily Courier U always there on your doorstep or at youf 
favorite corrKsr.
No matter where you sec him, though, deliveriog The 
Daily Courier, cellccting his accounts, or selling on the comer, 
you can be sure he is learning first-hand the basic lessons of 
success in life and busincsi
He is developing the qualities of service, responsibility, 
courtesy and self-reliance. He is learning to keep accurate busi­
ness records, give prompt service and to collect and pay W# 
own debts.
He and many other carriers of The Dally Courier are 
establishing values that will stay with them as long as they 
live , . . values that will guarantee the continuance of our frec- 
cnterprlsc system . . .  for they are our tomorrow’s leaders ia 
business and community.
Today. NAT lONAL NEWSPAPERBOY DAY, we salut* 
them all, your Imy, the boy next door, that nice young fellow 
down the street. T hey arc all boys most likely to succeed.
know what it means to need help on a serious 
family problem.
. if you arc famifiar with any of these 
you won't need any reason for giving 
to the Community Chest. T here arc count­
less other reasons you may think of . . . any 
one of which is a just reason lor your gift 
to work 17 wonders, BE A GOOD NEIGH­
BOR . . .  hHARE 1 HE UNIT I D  WAY.
GIVE..
Generously when the Communliy 
ciinvasscr calls at ymir home
Chest
TODAY'S NEWSPAPER BOY . . .
TOMORROW'S LEADER . .
The Daily Courier
"THE OKANAGAN’S OWN NRWSPAPHR”
GIVE ONCE FOR A U  17
By Kelowna VMB
I h  B « « d ,  M i .  i n * i a w , .  w * t  m m m m
awM textojf to .ia0»s*«iii tmm  ¥«««»•*«
4 *  Aai* te ^ it« |S fc | id i»s*tefc»
. «  s«s*M a ' ' 
flSBf Ilf ftuf% J. Sands 
Slorm Vktim, 
B urkd Friday
t t o i ! 
WU ;
m*m'*  j.am,k.a» m  fewxk*- 
iw t s
i te
V « t|* to ,fe k  M * J « a a 4
Md U ■i.iTmn mmk» '• 
fhii to £ii*ite •  tmt 
i ix s t t 'i"  a .re  c #  *  t o a  u r ;
’ m  ot Ui i«xsd px4ita«» fiota  
k g:tv*«f wal petkilitMl tXKffl
p x » 4 a f e . « : . »  0 4  t t o  f a  i t  l a w  * . r a i ‘ . k *  
i t  it-*di)dd i ta n ii .
'<tm% m  1 .^ 'f l 'A f
'■ lilr Mi flrf
. A  f x m m  K e k i m m j i d i c t  «
• t o  ».rr*ilatl i  tm r  itaad  t4 #fatai'*  wBd g iw -
M tof td two '**«> i t*  iiiim g  stoix
Jt:: “ u*.«. t  : *« to t »'* *tUI r tg ilU
: a ilaiid •» ome wbtoli U m  
It* • « •  WiUiaio J*M*e,4 sBiM's' pf<tv«Uy x4 tto  n o * * r  ».«d if 
S*«4«. 41. a  K'tii'm to Li* H 'touv*.” to
•**  F lit* *  ta
tx»»s tiU <k«lls rotiitoet Ifeii >*«r et
*» tto  r« u ! t  id n i tm u f  t a - U  i'toisl* ot *«wd 
}u«M w toa to  w*i tsruck by 'q u a tiiy  « «  m>w bti&t 
B f*!llJl.|{ f it* . rit'IxM'll ■ At*_Xi'S t.tWB Slc,!! *t*
tisfid* w*f «;(ri|,i,.voi.1 t?*- tile i£» tto  liJlerkiir fct»a i t* '. to r  I  « »
B x l4 # e  »J,»1 ToJi AuWarm »% $ W J Um* to  l£»e r o i t !  M t.
»u|*'rvis«ar tm li*e CiM' s»id it |*4.ito survl.i*
f r  a.Bd •«». *i4.oreot2y tol|,s!'.4 Ui A ito m  i» c a u ti& g  mum 
to r k * r  d rtow  after t to  d c is jt-  «'**« f'-gfa »'«* ,
»««!{ stortM wtoii to  •« »  klikif. ' 0«  (X-t, I t  tto  taSae ku itd* !
Two of b u  s.iirr* Mts. H. k «  JX 'taW i was r i t a y r h e d  t y !
M*r*tol! eriil Mrs W. Ftetcher fa« M ututer of K itittoal Eev-j Ik acb  'w tar is »tiii ia  style 
live to Kek«*m. eaue at t2.ffl a toiwiJ>i»'eigt.l ■ K.tku,m, ia  vivattou*
Ifc f t |’tu*xl irftWiioeiitlv to t to  ' far iut.n C*s.-.*di, fioiu  ̂ l u ,  fcsioiii atom* Mo»i u « iu
*e«»stk»toai Mard.>€-k royi'tkr >kv sxxtMt y . : v /ea& kd* Ble 'uo tx>»t
r « t i  to r*  whrn « r<>i!s*>..aM,if 'Itij* flisvtr, %h Mei«i:.e-as s * y   ̂
tsf the K rit 'ir - i  rity  tv:»lsfr forve. w i i i r d  ttS to  talna.i Vm
t o  h ad  to  a n * i t  U» a u ix ik t r  • v i ' t U r t f f  to r  i to
o fli 'c e r  %P.tt M rfdvH-k h itd  i to d  t ’» » t i t o r *  j r y ty .  
a wofrjifl »,jjid *i£v:i'ttor t«.'-Uce- H* to  rxywHtda tto  tiiw
Rjifi Th* svjlier th ir f  had Ui*d Xatiti •  til y-A B C. u.taV.«e4 
Sar*ii’ 0*0  p t/if*  45. lakeo^t® * tostcr i i i h  oLtox
from * k*r*rr to dtv tto  ttov lB f,! t,-irucj,is,fly i to  U.S.
K* w ti  t i le r  eoninuvted fei ■ . ...... ................ ......... .......... .
Siiftdl visited KeiowRi to the ;
l i i r  ipriR f Ihii >e.»r t*:> atterid ,
■ fuoeral atiul !*ter s j*e i h i i : 
sun'iratT to s id * ) s here. i
Illness; 
Rescue Flight To KGH
BOYl nf'S  lOVaY in  k r o w n a  t h is  f a u ,  i s n t  it?
Youngster Has 
Narrow Escaoe
T hree-yearokl F rank Wtertog
Gore To Be Tried 
In County Court 
This Afternoon
txil*,!# *,od itkt:y.5.g rlS la
Sunday Drivers, 
Weather Balmy
Sta“*diy d in e r*  were out ia 
fuice to tti}oy tiic  t l  i to  
cxifarful autviun days lo  far tlus 
o 'M r.
aw citers, Tudiv '* .lagti tem - 
Iwirjit'uJ* was k-JiA fa ie tfiited  
m diegtrea U lic’td Uie jkiot*- 
leiMa ii  Siiit i:.vy.a.t sU**4 M e 
i d  l i a t i i i ' t g  s u i t s  -
>0*4 |4»t doa 't ijiead  luxie oa 
t to  to a c i  d u ia g  Octt4«*.r —■ 
may to  u, Kfcio*,iia!
A s[i«'Ct.iru.lir doable isk ite *  
':Ut the siiiiset i..ky ia the *4,ih' 
iCiefiUsg i s  a beav.v iky aj,- 
kxoiiclm l t iu n  llie east but laaii-
*ged to eiiiid  s.tetsuig the city
Hotort C. (k o e  t;i K.elowna t i .m e a  wills t«*> iiiufh rain. 
ej>t»ettrtfig tn Kekmji* rsHmtyj Tetrif'seratwers boveird In the 
«.tus't totlay to face couni* of=mid40‘i  a* xfftl to 46 «s
, , ....... . .....................fraud totalling ia e * c « s  o f;the  Sunday a je a r  ago, Oî
of Gienmore. w'as dej-critod asilH.OOO. |ot*bt, the mercury drofsjied
In •■good comlitkm”  tods* after* He was com auited to Wgher.ldamp tS with only a trace of
he was struck by a ear Suad.ay.«surl this tnortimg following a ;ra ln . Saturday’s tem peratures
near h it home, ! p.relljntnarv hearing b e f o r e **'«* 61 and 53 com pared to *4
Police said the car was* MaRlstratc D. M. White | a i ^  34 a year ago.
■driven by Edward Ceisler, also! The company coticertied In' tHitl«)k for today In the In- 
at Glenmore, ithe fraud charges is the for cloud patches e r^
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
O c t .  2 2 , m i  T f c e  t > * U ,  C m m k r
with his brother w hcnds a former official of tto
iowna atKl D istrict Credit Uniixi.' Broken ctoud cover over
Witne».»cs said the bov w as’ Mutual Iruurance Scxrietv. Gore continuing mild
*’ ‘ “ . . . r ^ r r s  r w a r e s  ? i  t ^ « * «
p la y in g
he ran onto the road.
He was treated a t Kelowna 
General Hospital and later re-
k a rcd . [proceedings on the case at
The accident happened all p.m. today before Judge Gordon'
Valley and Scenic Road*. i Lindsay.
. 1 southern Vanctxiver Island andCrown P ro « u to r In the case;^^^ „„,j „
s Brian Werldcit wlio t o p n  t^^ j^^y^jjern Interior this morn-
“ ing was associated with tcm - 
nants of a very weak distur­
bance lying across the northern 
areas of Washington. Sunshine| 
W3.S expected to  return to all 
regions this afternoon.
Most of the north coa.st and 
central and nortliern Interior re­
main relatively free of cloud.
Physiotherapists 
Hold Meeting
A Regional Meeting of the 
B.C. Branch of the Canadian 
Physiotherapy* As.sodation was 
held a t Pilgrim  House, Pentic­
ton. on Saturd.ay, following te r­
mination of the B.C. Hospitals 
Association Convention.
Present were Miss W. Jane 
Hudson, instructor a t the school 
of Rehabilitation Medicine, 
U.B.C., Miss Hazel Soutnaru, 
vice-president. Canadian Physio­
therapy As.soclatlon and .super­
intendent physiotherapist of B.C. 
divi.sion of CARS. Also 10 other 
jhysiotherapists from Kam- 
ioop, Vernon, Penticton and 
Kelowna.
Main topic of di.scus.slon was 
the cour.se a t tho School of Re­
habilitation Medicine U.B.C, 
Tlii.s wa.s lire first regional 








lkl.l, 'feai’asg  •iva AM.
JifceA t o ’ty . w**
tw « 4 ^ t out cf t to  bus* iom tiy  
by Mjekfmm Fiie 
niato-fA&i'* l% ’sH''s*ity «fWr to  
a  to * rt *l-
tir. Geca'iipe A ttoa* **M to- 
<ky to* uM dia.m M x m a  
to t  i* kui.«oviai- 
Dsr. Assam. 6« ified  by AM.
Tl«*igU.ki fltim tto  hiiMtmg
ctMip, tkw  »o, t to  rnitm *afil 
a iMMdmg at th* kbM I; 
tfay-* m ik* frota tl»
't to  s iiu k iii  wi.4 i«ft
wvew'ui#*! a t ttw f4ai,p to 'n to *
Need A Few 
More People
iii ti»e KeiuWiiit J'uiikir High 
Svto«e-1 Gytu: —
— I  W - 19'M p .m .-  
ia«v’» keep fit ciasvei.
 ̂ Y'Mietotjf i - to  - W;C«i) p.m .— Itifm  j i tk c U ’' *.»ii *iai-ki 
tita»to,i»4 atM wite v o ' i e y V k l u t e d  at i i w  •«',!'* {Ukt* fiom  
i W#d»e»«|*f — 6.W • U W) p m ' a 's car ia  iW-wntowu KG-
; -  i.siv4 tis'rvi gi tV‘f.dilUiS. fi'WtSa to tu s d a y ,
'n .m -u lif ■ - f  I.IJ . T,C«.I p,r*> —  ̂ Ttit e* r  owmx! by  I.jstry  toe*-
twi'U tCiS'U <xv,js.t;! kO'' '-f. h‘e» W rvt!!‘,U;sU'r, WSJ 
t li.c t ; ■’li.fkxl'’ t-L'tiieUHie the
! S*ttird*y —. S «  Mi . IJ fcii'J. wtoie p-iiii.td ta
: --1; : , l 6 vrac* tsi.1 USkI  ̂ tto  Jwijai
U i'iu  l i i s te j ,  I t o  . 4.U0 p ra .~ ! Hchs'c raid 
;toy4 6 s t a i i  old fcod up g y m * c t * . . r s a , i a |  
i c iaiiM , 4'iw - 5:00 p in. —1 
j jv.aii.if ItaUcfj Sfii,u,i in fesi\{tRcedl 
; g;! tt'i&astii s , i
t > f ,  K i i ' i x  J r . , - S r .  H ' f ; ’! i  S c h t v i l ; '
Tur»d*r I  W - 10 w  p.m -
'.lien's
htai tin l.ieu ita tiiiy  ythix.l,-.
Ttte*d»y — 7;CIO - 10, W p rn —
Ixjy'g ftful jjiil’j  — turn and 
women, rofiball condisionitig 
,/' progtatn.
Gordon E lem entary School:—
Tttfftdty — 7;yO - S:W p,ra,— 
boxing fur bo>* up to IS years 
of age,
Rutland Jr.-Sr. High Sdwol:
TB,e»d*y — 7:W - 10:00 p.m .— 
men’s basketball.
Kelowna J r . High School: —
Tuesday — 7:30 - 9:30 p.m .— 
track and field conditlonixig 
program.
>Sfet fee feiitowtsyf steyy tm  kwiil me 'tn|* te  hg-r«j[ fee* AU 
b^m m ' *a:itotoa,f* itelifidl to mtAt Trif*to.M
cfaaalM'stx amd Smdy Ckm &m. 
ttoiit’ cflwrti, I to y  d iw *  
puxuu*i£ly £k ndk*' to c£fec| 
toe r r s c t e e .
Mi-i. li*.Ui l i  » k j to i  « i t to
Legion To Help 
The Red Cross 
in Blood Drive
T to  Ru.v»! C aaad k a  ,t*i4e« 
m ay  g e t ua tt*« to
to lji w i  the- btowi ik*m  tiin te.
! , . l k , e j , f  t o  t o  d i s c u s s i s l  - a t  
Taesdsy’!, |c se r* l b rtav li incel- 
tag at I  p ta .  will to  the liirf 
f'».li cILb Ic  to  K m 'c t j i b e r .  
It h i*  tieen fu « « * ted  mm* 
?>;'* iJ i:«ar»de k?d by the togleii, 
fiii.e  t»tkd. I-egioti ineinto,r* aiM 
the* auxiliary, provide » m e  
"w'lsc»05><itK.te’* to ea«Hsr»f* 
d .»ar* to ceme out to t to  d i a i c .
Ktlowiia. af t to  V*Ue,y 
towtti. ,tos tsiid m% 
te^Vid i,..f In, i to  p**t
t,MS-!vy i,t!(4h'ktus,l crtis- 
r,ti4 have t-'ide «„a lsKp.r*s.«Sy» 
c\etril»uUi».s„
'live lied Civs I townj dewer 
Glide fsublirtty m rm ltte e  a jr«  
f tl»  rii£ic«'rt.ad about getU&f 





A Company Practices 
Just What it Preaches
T l i f r e  a r e  tw o  B p i u t a r h e s  t o * t a i n e d  b y  jx -» ftab le  r a d io * .  S i n c e
Mrs. T. Houston 
Heads Winfield 
Guides, Brownies
WINFIELD — Mrs. T, Hous­
ton of OUnnngnn Centre was 
elected president of the Win­
field Parents’ com m ittee to the 
Girl Guides and Brownies.
Secretnry-trcnsurer Is Mr.s 
Pnt Richards; Mrs. S. Knynrnn. 
uniform convenor; telephone 
convenor, Mr.i. R, Gunn,
A pie sale In tho district 
three packinghouse of Okanogan 
Centre, Winfield and Woods- 
dale will bo held a t noon Oct 
24. Fund.s will bo uscrl for tho 
new packs.
Next committee meeting is 
8 p.m . Nov. 13.
AT WESTBANK
The March Of History 
Recorded At Westbank
By DOROTHY OELIATLY
Plainly visible for a  consider­
able distance In white alyssum  
is the nam e "W estbank” as 
motorl.st.s approach Westbank 
on Highway 97 from tho north. 
This planting has btten the work 
of Jesse Smith, gardener and 
flori.st, who, though n sufferer 
from  arth ritis , has beautified 
matty si>ots along W estbank'a 
Main S treet, tha t still a re  a- 
bloom with flowers a t this date.
The plot surround.* tho cairn 
built of local basalt, whose 
bronze plaque com m em orates 
the fui'brlgndo route tltrough 
the Okanagan Vnllcv, and 
rends; OKANAGAN BRIGADE 
TRAIL.
” A link in tho fur-trnding 
route from New Caledonia 
(North Central British Colum­
bia) to the Columbia River. 
F irs t explored by tlie Astorlans 
in 1811, tho tra il was used by 
tho Norlh-Wcat Company, and 
from 1821 by tho Hud.son’« Bay 
Company. Tlic F u r Brigades 
from New Cnlcdonln Journeyed 
overland by tliis ruoto from Fort 
Kamloops to Fort Okanogan un 
til 1848.
"The goid-seekers of 1858 com-
Cedar Creek Fire 
uamages nome
NEW TREE PLANTER
Dem onstrating unique gun 
develope<l nl the University 
of British CoUUnbia for plaut- 
Jjtg tree  sccdlinB^ is t in  In' 
\ea lo r. John W alters, n re. 
M'tueh forester at tlBC's 10,• 
tHK>-acre lescnreh  forest near 
Honey, B.C. Scrtillngx m
plastic bullets a re  loaded Into 
the vertical »haft. When the 
.shaft is depre».sed ttie Imilel 
Is autom atically prc.ssed into 
the ground, 'n ie  metluKi hold 
great luom isc tor companies 
rcfore.sling loggcil otf land.
P rom pt action by Cedar 
Creek firemen, wito liavcn’t 
battled a m ajor blaze for more 
than a year, nvertwl wiiat could 
have been n Bcriou.s iiouso fire 
Uik nuirning.
Called to the home of Mrs. 
R. F. L. Keller on Lake.siiore 
Roati, aliout aeven miles from 
Kelowna at 2 a.m ., the Cedar 
Creek brigade were on the sixjl 
within five minutes.
CAUSE UNKNOIVN
Tho blaze, cause of which at 
tiio moment ia unknown accord­
ing to Fire D istrict chairm an 
Jolin Burns, was confined to 
the living room »»f tiie ht)Ujc 
Mr. Biirn.* sali! lliere was con 
.siderabio smoko and water
dam age. Ho c.^timuted about 
S.1.(MK) worth.
Mrs. Keller m anaged 
e.scape unharm ed.
to
Ing through the Okanogan Val­
ley, followed the old trail, which 
al.so in the' early  1860’s becam e 
a second route to the Cariboo."
Erected by the Historic Sites 
and Monuments Board, Ottawa, 
the plaque was unveiled by Mrs. 
David (iollatly, August 24, 1949, 
and the board la ter m ade West­
bank Women’s Institute cu-sto- 
dlan of the cairn. Long a m em ­
ber of the Okanagan Hl.storical 
Society, Mrs. Gclintly ni.so Is a 
charter m em ber of the W.W.I.
Tire plot on which the cairn 
stands 1ms Ireen officially nam ed 
the Eleanor Reccc M emorial 
P ark , honoring M rs. T. H. 
Reece, active participant In 
community afairs during tho 
years she lived in Westbank, 
and who w as both a charter and 
ft life-mcmber of We.stbank Wo­
m en’s Institute. Mrs. Recce was 





PEAaifaAND -  A group of 
key ixTsonncl for Civil Defence 
gathered in the munlcip.il hall 
on the weekend for a showing of 
three film.';, one Canadi.-m, one 
American and one Briti.sh, nil 
relating tq problem?, in the 
event of national disaster or 
nuclear war.
The Canadian film, "Help for 
the Homeless” showed the need 
of advance planning and prep­
aration of shelters, reception 
of evacuees and welfare centres 
and other im jxirtant factors 
aeedeel in the event of disaster.
Comment.s were m ade after 
tho .showing of each film and 
(luestions an.swcred by Mr. 
Harold Whitehouse, of Kelowna.
Mr. Gordon Sander.son ha.s 
been named to succeed Charles 
Hnilslonc, who has resigned ns 
local co-ordinator of Civil De­
fence.
conservation as j.»rarti*ed by S. 
M. Simp.son lim ited , the direct 
and indirect meihtvdr.
Direct eor.'.ervation takes the 
form of planting, direct i-eeding. 
seed coUeclion and fire prt>- 
tcetion.
Since 1952. S. M. Simpron 
Limited has planteil 443,000 
small trce.v frosn one vcar to 
three year old. Over 312 bushels 
of cones have been collected 
yielding 296 t«unds or 21 million 
carefully relected seed that will 
Improve Uic tyjses of trees in 
the future. Many cxperisnental 
plantings have toen  carried ovit 
in co-operation with the British 
Columbia Forest Service.
Hft2 only 10.6 acre* of fore»t 
have been lost by fire.
SELECTION METHOD
Indirect conservation, perh tpa 
the most imjJOrta'>t mc'tood of
conservation, is the selection of 
logging meliiods for each area  
that will not only conserve the 
forest that vvc now have, but 
will increase it* future pro­
duction.
To enable the proper evalu­
ation of the a rea  190,000 acres 
were cruised. 36.500 trees care­
fully m easured and tagged for 
future m easurem ent, ages, 
hciKht.s, stocking etc., were 
very carefully recorded, procc.?- 
£cd through modern IBM
FIRE PREVENTION j machines and the result.* carc-
Prccautlons are taken In the!fully analy.tcd to establish tha
prevention of forest fires. Over 
100 miles of road has been 
built and are maintaincxi giving 
a rnaxinnnn two hour "s trike” 
time on any fire from an access 
road. A compictc \ve,ather r.ta- 
tion i.s inaintaincti by the 
company where advanced warn­
ing of iiigh fire hazard is ob­
tained allowing ground and air 
patrols to be in the area a t Idgh 
hazard time.
A m an Is stationed a t  n gate 
on the main road to rem ind all 
people entering our area to be 
careful of fire. F ire  warning 
lK).stcr.s arc  placed in the. nrcn 
to further remind the public of 
the hazard.s of fire. Comjilctc 
radio coverage of our orea has 
boon installwi with ground nnd 
air communications being main
best fxissible logging prioritica 
and mcthod.s.
G reater utilization of logs in 
the modern plant also conlri- 
butc.s to con.scrvatlon. Improve­
ment of the forc.st areas by the 
preparation of ground will in­
crease tlie growing ability of the 
ground. Improvement of the 
present stand.* of tim ber (thin­
ning 471 acres) will increase the 
yield for each acre.
S. M. Simpson Limited in­
tend, by tho careful use of all 
present known conservation 
method.*, nnd with the Improved 
method.* that research is pro­
ducing, to not only conserve our 
prc.scnt forest but to improve it 
so that tho production of the 
forc.st will increase in  the 
future.
■T'RITTV I’lU niN D "
Fire chief Peter Mallum was 
able to rout nut six voluntceni 
and the RCMP within minutes 
of Ihe alarm . The brigade was 
formed three yenr« ngo nnd 
within tlie past year has built 
i|n own fire iioii.
Ln.st fire of m ajor signifi­
cance was a blnzo n t Boyd’s 
chicken plant.
Mr. liurnH said the brigade 
were *’i>rctty proud” of them ­
selves.
" i t  could liav<- been far more 
rcilou.i If they hadn’t  acted 
so quickly," ho »lated.
Oyama Firemen 
Will Be Hosts 
At Fire College
OYAMA — Oynma volunteer 
firemen, under tiio direction of 
Chief Doug Elliot have recently 
been busy putting finishing 
touches on preparations for tlie 
second of the current serie.* of 
meetings of tho Oknnugnn Val­
ley Fire College, wiiicli will take 
plnco in Oynmn on Oct. 28, 
Atout 100 j)rofe.sHlonnl nnd 
volunteer firemen, representing 
mo.it of tlu! departm ents in the 
interior, ore cxiiectcd to arrive 
in tho comiminily about ll:;iO 
n,m. to take part in n full day 
of activity which will Inchalc 
practical dcmonidratlon.'i, dls- 
ploys and discussions on various 
aspects of fire flKlillng and fire 
protection. It is anticipated that 
part of Uio filficunslon iierlnd will 
deni with the furtiier «lcveloi>- 
m ent of the plan for Vailey-wido 
mutual nid between <lepartment,s 
large nnd amnli.
Oyama resldcnta nro being 
nsked to note that while the fire 
college Is in progress tliere will 
lie Intcrnu'.lent use of the com­
munity fire alarm , 'ilii.s will be 
done to create « realistic a t­
mosphere for tlie demonHtratlonn 
which are to take place. i.o(;(a:it.s isiauk ilmker — si i-E cnvi: and  d ir e c i
The Daily Courier
M i l i M  ' t h w i a *  a C
m  D o ja  h'vmm^ Edwf®*,. a c
R . r .
' m s i m f .  & a m m  a .  m u  -  f jM i i  *
An Economic Desert 
Without Our Forests
m w , M o h e f  b  p liM w i. 
StoUJ^Jied j 'k M , C!£»c«iv«4 tm* 
tmMf }tm% afo, w u  tmjrie-
Tbe B.C. Foftot Sefvic.« b  
wbh oabcf w ooA  cfrfatcw  *ad ifae 
lofeit tB d » tfk »  oi CamdA a»4 tb# 
Halted SutMt 10 akbeate Fo<«*t 
Rroidbictai *'«ek fioea Octttbce 21 to 
27.
The ocamiM  b  bciag tts«d to mMk 
the e.ao«»oyi aa iw ttaee ol the foreat 
ietfhttti'ks to the total d  the
Hffiiini* asd to pay trtbute- to 'the m a  
who ittitaia the m ta ta -d b ti  pri»*fy 
fictory whkh liic raw bi»-
to ilto iadttiii'lal coffloies wbidi. 
.ia Caaada, ptodiwaca $ 1,600 taiii»8 ot 
lim couatfy’i UKtl eiporis,
la  a ttatomcat oq the lubjcct, Pre- 
mkr W. A. C. EkaiKtt pdnied out that 
30 pet cent ol ihcie. cip<«rt» come 
tfcwB thb prco'iiKt, wboae fottiti ate 
a tiial faaor in the m iiootl tom m ty.
‘ The total liarwtl of Britbh Colura- 
H i lilt  yeai wai ovef a billioa 
cubk fm . The tok  ot the F a o l  Ser­
vice, »«xwdio|, to F, S. MeKinooa, 
its. chkf, is to a n y  owi tlto sotera- 
BKat'i poiky of tottflg that future geo- 
Cfitioi^ are a b k  to cut a subataflual- 
ly freater arwxmt to meet mcrtased 
tkmaiad* without, at the lamc Ume, 
<x*ap*e5«ly alicnaliai ilw forttt land 
from other usei.
To acccHTipUsh Its objective, the 
Fortit Service practises suitaincd yield 
io ttu ry . Simplified, it means that for 
every tree lost to fire, disease ot the
e u e n
noesicd alter first !^oaa Report 
m  194S.
So far 100 m iik »  warn, mote than 
70 per cent of the Moduoive foretl 
b  nd in the province hai been put un* 
der coeittolkd hirveit m tree fMias, 
public suaiaincd .ykki ualii '»od small­
er, privately controlled areas.
n »  iimuai harvest has doubled to 
over a HI1k» cubic f«*i, and ihreo- 
quarteta d  it now cotaca tsxm  coo- 
uoUed areas.
By to ll  spring 165 millioa new 
trees wii! have been planted ia th® 
continuing reforestation program. The 
secditngi arc grtm-n from seed in Forest 
Senlcc nurseries and planted co-opcr- 
aiivtly by government and private ia- 
dastry. lliey  will be ready for harvest 
100 years after planttng.
Hon. Ray Wiiltsioo has described 
F«e»f Products 5\'eefc at Natloftal 
Survival Week because, without its 
trees, British Columbia u'ould be an 
economic desert. Sane 70,000 people 
arc employed in the woods and mtnu- 
facturini plants and one family in five 
depends on this one natural resource 
for its livtUhood. Every family bene­
fits indtr«:Uy from the fact that near­
ly half the dollars in the economic 
cycle originate in the woods.
«te-
m
LEHERS TO THE 0)1TOR
lp N i:E ¥  i r n w i f l  
f h  siM
ifv  AkitX'ButB
CtmAm « ' vuci *d
tto fito  is f  m •
lau ty  to. «s ib« rt ~ ra * e c
HbssSiS Mf'- 
tel' tea c.|«s ef tee tex.pe.ycr, as 
te  tee  way a h i sd mm»y u
Am S» cfcwcted te  tm
mil mrnmay u a l tmiuMy apmt. 
W« ad ksad'w tea t tee rc  »«.» a
^  4 k'4
toM'S K.iKk̂ wii»s 4
ci««iUiB.3a ttetettc.
.Fur i£.ite|K«., W’« aeed a 
ckroaK b€i».j,«*t. We '!»■• our 
.fscsA t t e p i i a i  ia ftUad up 'wite 
•  ter cT c4d peo|.k  who to've k i  
te teM Si teej-c at aU. But. as 
tear#  I* iw u-Uw-r p4*« ter tfee-ai 
wlyit caa  b* <kiM wtte theta* 
a m  te* beds ai'c b a lly  Bceded 
fee wM mM  tip****
tteu i. w"tet bav'C le wan mmw 
time* a  lot toe toe|, ter a  Wd. 
All (d m s  duc'ters w e  eemptem- 
te f  W eaui* tto y  £.«&»{ get 
beds tor aeidy  p«d«»te. because 
te*y e re  «cup4e»i hy old r»e»> 
^  ai'« Bijt 1'eaU.v awS, t»ut 
ju»t liave M  t.iace eiae to go.
W« ftee-d tVlefmeo » i»  are 
to tee u*mii oi tettowsa 
p«ei|.fe, m i a bitaCli oi je*  ye* 
riiec' lUia w-e fcxve la  Besiacn 
guverBJBetit, I f i  a c€.ft‘i:iaa 
fov tm niees yet we alect aaU 
pay a t-uxicft ci dcadewod ye* 
yra m tn.
L 'BlXyOMFihLD, 
is3f m m jtt  St.
RUSHING THE SEASON ON PARLIAMENT HILL
US Cities Near Launchings 
Scared at ICBM Debris
A  Train With One Track
To inCMt people, the Idea of mono- 
all transportation is new and decidedly 
startling.
Actually, it is anything but new, 
and it seems to be perfectly logical.
A  monorail system in Wuppertal, 
In West Germany has been oprrating 
since 1901, and in that time hai car­
ried millions of passengers— without 
accident.
A monorail, be it known. Is a single 
line railway with the train either sus­
pended from an elevated track or 
clamped over it.
Though few Americans have given 
much thought to it, the first commer­
cial monorail is reputed to have been 
buUt as long ago as 1880 to link 
Brooklyn and Coney Island. Recently, 
new lines have been buiit in Japan, 
Germany and the United States.
Tho system has advantage!. Be­
cause the track is suspended, if re­
quires little room— except for stations 
— and it is possible to run monorail 
trains at the side of major highways. 
Construction costs arc low, ranging 
from SI to $5 million per mile, which 
is less than conventional railways and 
much less than subways.
Their more general use has been 
hampered by specific difficulties. The 
monorail, it seems, would be ideal for 
routes between cities with stops spaced 
several miles apart, but none of the 
monorail designs so far evolved would 
be suitable where stops arc frecjucnt.
The crowding d  motor traffic on 
the highways, however, may in no 
great time make the space-saving and 
time saving aspects of the monorail 
appealing to the travelling and com­
muting public —  {Chatham Daily 
N ch 's)
Forces Do Try To Save
The Army has been anticipating the 
Glassco Commission; it has been cut­
ting costs by Introducing a few wrinkles 
of its own. For example its engineers 
invented a machine to fold the paper 
towcU which are standard for com­
bat ration packs. This saved labor 
and $9,500 to boot.
Tho ration pack Itself h»» been 
whittled down in cost, although not 
in nutrition content, to a saving of 
$80,000 in one year.
In light of a defence budget run- 
ninf into billions of dollars these may 
seem small items, but they are a por­
tent. They indicate that tho armed 
fofcei have a better eye to economy 
than they are given credit for.
Probably a general assumption is 
that military forces incline to waste 
and extravagance. Granted a private 
of the line might not be overburdened 
by worry in this regard, but there is
no inconsiderable waste in civilian 
industry too. In a sense modem so­
ciety is geared to what might be called 
extravagance. The concept of planned 
obsolescence, now prevalent with many 
commodities, falls into this category.
But it is a practice which keeps the 
wheels of industry turning and many 
men at work.
The army docs more than deal with 
tissue paper, however; it learns to figlit 
but its supply specialists enpge on 
other multifarious projects designed to 
save money and improve efficiency.
If this be so, as an Ottawa report 
indicates, then it hasn’t anything to 
fear from the Glassco recommenda­
tions. Doubtless the other branches of 
the armed services are equally ingeni­
ous. And there haven’t been any 
horses on the payroll for some years 
now.— {Victoria Daily Colonist)
WASHINGTON tA P ‘-7 V o  m- 
cldent* in which rfcbrU tfom de- 
•troved nucSor rockets fell 
b»ck on the Pacific launchtn* 
site *t Johnston IiU nd h is e  
stirred concern tbout U.S. cities 
locsted near ICBM sites.
Could the »»me thing hsppen 
If mUstlei were destroyed de­
liberately toon after launch be. 
cause they failed to stay on 
course or because they acci­
dentally blew up?
Nuclear weaDoni safety ex­
perts don't say that this couldn't 
happen during an actual w ar­
tim e launch—but they Insist the 
chance of a nuclear detonatton 
would be remote.
What could hapj>en would be 
sim ilar tn what occurred at 
Johnston Island In two of the 
launch failures: A conventional 
explosion of fuel and "destruct" 
m aterial which shatter* the 
w arhead without trlg fcrlng  It. 
Pieces and particle* drop to 
earth.
In the most recent Johnston 
Island Incident, some Alpha 
particles were produced from 
the shattered lectlons of the 
w arhead. Alpha particles, emit­
ted by either the uranium or 
plutonium m aterials used In nu­
clear weapons, are one of the 
least lethal and most easily 
m a n a g e d  contaminant* pro­
duced by fis.slon or hislon.
The particles are large, com­
pared vii'h the tub-tnicroicopic 
(naterisli produced by actusl 
fission process. They can t>e 
brushed off or swept up. Even 
a hatwikerehlef over the mouth 
and note iifoittiM ac*Inst Inhal­
ing the particles. The Atorr.lc 
Energy Commission and de­
fence departm ent say the par­
ticle* cannot penetrate ikln 
except through open wound*.
The safety expert* don’t say 
that a nuclear explosion I* ab­
solutely Impoitlble. but that the 
odds against It probably are tn 
factors of thousands or hun­
dred* of thousands. Their confi­
dence He* In the elaborate me­
chanism and nature of nuclear 
exploilve devdce*.
As 'explained by them, the 
safety feature* Include these:
To produce nuclear explosion, 
an ‘’implosion" effect (a pres­
sure created by Inward-directed 
exnloslon for producing mOtl- 
milUon degree heat) m ust oc­
cur. Pie.shaped piece* of mste- 
rtal. each fired by a separate 
electrical systetrt, puoduce the 
l.mpkislon. Each tec tli»  must 
explode at tlie **me precise 
fraction of a second.
A series of electrical iwltche* 
control each circuit to each sec­
tion. T the switches ere actuated 
by a series. In secjuence, of fac­
tor*. They react to several in­
fluences, among them baro­
m etric ore?sure chan,i?e* arsd in­
ertia l effects B» a rni'sUe rises, 
setting up p o w e r f u l  graflty 
force.
In the launch phase, accelera­
tion keep# one set of switches 
closed until the missile is far 
along on Its trajectory. Tho neg­
ative C-force takes over and 
ooens thi.s serie.s of swltche*. 
Together svith the other built-in 
controls, the sequence of arm­
ing start* and the missile war­
head Is ready for detonation as 
It re tch es the desired point.
A t ' t m c
T b a  Editor.
t)*Li.y Euuticr, 
t k a r  EdSti?{:
May a l*x|,'-*y«i' Ihfowgh your 
pjsi?ff su igest thsf Msycsf and 
Cv»ci.K'i,:ivr» sv lw c r 'i to  to “T b t  
hlu!iirip-ftl World,/' St, T bom *.*, 
Oct. a p . t i ’s.hed by n ;«e 'ru  
e*a m'unlrifial and Just
how' It s.l»C'.»'_,'id be pierfsr.med?
One th taf they erripha*ae i» 
•'the cicJy excute fsar doasg bun- 
cei* in CGi'nmit'tee and panlRg 
them  instead of la  t*i<"n cx>anr.l 
meeting* U that ll wmild be 
detrim ental to the public la 
hear.** Weil, to the c**e of 
125.000 if this w*.i psssexl In 
coa'imittee. it’* time we had a 
change.
lik e  Itcv. Archdeactsn Calch- 
polc In hi* letter said, a great 
many tilings wer** moi'e ne-ces- 
*a.ry than a theatre. Vernon, 
Kamloops haven’t one, and ex'tn 
Winnipeg Ballet p e r te m e d  in 
Kamloops High Schocd auditor­
ium. lion’t t»Uce mayor or 
council (srcsting very hard to 
get the new wing on our hoipi- 
tal. Naturally this wouldn’t be 
a tourist attraction to bring 
business to the businessmen of 
which our council is composed.
I t’s very easy to  spend other 
people’s money. As for the 
people working to s ta rt the 
project, the theatre was some­
thing they wanted for their own 
enjoyment. I can see why the 
chairm an of committee *»ld oo
'¥¥ te* t b*
u A « i ter stiwi' dkwitibBik Whs 
&l m s m  m i. «.teia 1m tm  f«« 
tea  teipAysM:*'' wemm m  ams 
ts \« i tea m m  wteo wmm vtead 
sa to k<e«i» t * a «  <to*a.
0*» cvKusaiter aariy
ia tea ye«r tea t teey m. a 
tigte bwAp-l. What a Ilr* t 
tbey ta'oiM iteiif owa Mdsj-tos.
'Tito .tola May'Or tubM 
M ilMtito teteira te a t a  ki*
rr'tued  aad  |Me«4tea«r*
lived to .l.ete*a« and TM.I|;k 
cttJcto 't get a rat**,
€iXtoCiik«r' lavttuig
F'ceni’ter BaMMSit to  opM> te* 
Menud Health dfmi-c aad  aug- 
gto'ted they have a baaq'Utt aad 
a n t e  arwua*! Sd to it.
W'.ti«> p*,y§ te r hammUt
The laspaytT  or tea cottstoiltet-* 
m i id tee ir ©«a atoftty? R*- 
titambas. » •  ar* aupjioiid to b* 
on a tight twdget! Whaa ww 
cam* ten* to liva five year* ago 
I told I 'd  ftted » «  teg,
tep>py faniily rusnlng tMng'S.
i ’be aim seem.* to b« every­
thing to benefit th« b«*stet**- 
maa,.
When U «a**e wa* m m m m d. 
i?ur l l» ) w  rew arked  if tt wa* 
an sttrartio tt fw  tourist*, be 
was all ft« it..
Tourut* don 't keep tei* toam 
ruitoisig llwry «*fy keip 4m
liu tia tiim aa .
Su.me cl these bu».ts*»* men 
cton't fpwad money to town 
They ij'.>e&di it acroi* th* border 
and buy good* Uiey don’t »td 
*h«m»eive*.
If we all dkl the saroa. w e l­
der wheie their bustot** woukl 
te . Canadtwis ip»««4 a tot m&ra
dowtt aUutb Ui»a tow U li 
la our ix»uKtry. Let’s have busl- 
ae** bi's.fu*ht Into the council 
chamtwr, Rtmeir.hier, taxpayer* 
t,.tt interested to bow thate 
m saty  u  tpesjt. Wt L*v« teavy  
d ebu  as it U with *11 tha othar 




TODAY IN m S T O R t 
By n i E  CANADIAN T R E ti  
Oct. tJ .  1*62 . .  .
The Canadian CiUrenshtp 
Art received It* first read­
ing In the House of Com­
mon* 17 years ago today— 
to 1945. Until the ac t be­
cam e law to January , 1M7, 
"C anadian n a 11 o nal" or 
"B rllh h  subject” w ert the 
legal term* used for ncto- 
tltens to Canada.
1721—Peter the G reat be­
came c is r  of Russia.
i t l l  — The C a n a d i a n  
steam ship Princess Sophia 
sank off the Alaska coast 
with a loss of live*.
ESKIMO POrULA-nON 
Canada’s E s k i m o * ,  thinly 
spread out over about 900.000 
square miles, have the *ama 
language.
Rocky Favorite 
n Nev/ York Race
YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY
presents the
ALBANT, N.Y. (A P )-G ov- 
crnor N ebon A. Rockefeller ap-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
mmunities
Will Stay
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS ACID 
October 1832 
A «uo-potsnd grUxly bear was killed in 
the  Greyatoke* are* Friday by Jim  
D ardeli and F red  M elia, of RuUand.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1841 
An Im preialve ceremony Saturday 
n lfh t, Kelowna pledged lUelf ta lupport 
the  Third Victory Loan to the lim it, 
and to  reach  U* quota of 8385,000.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MacLean 
P ublliher and Editor 
publlihed every afternoon except 
d ay  aod boUdaya a t  « 2  ttoyU av 
Kelowoa, B.C., Iby Thoraaoa B.C. I 
napera Ltmtted.
Authorlied a t  Second a * i i  Mail by 
the Poat Office Department, Ottawa, 
and  for paym ent of postage W caih . 
M ember Audit Bureau of Clrculatloo. 
M ember of The Canadian Preia.




titled  to the use for repubUcallon of all 
ntnv* despatches credited to It or th* 
A i s o c l a t e d  P r e e a  o r  R i u t e H  in  tW a  
paper and also the local new* published 
therein. AU rights of republication of 
special diapatcnea herein a rt a lio  re ­
served.
By m all tn B.C., MOO per je a rj 14.80 
for 0 months: 9J.73 for 3 months; 11.50 
(or I month. Outside B.C. and Common-
w c a i t h  Natlfiitx. 81.5.00 jta r ;  1750 
f o r  d  m o n t h s ;  3 3 .7 5  f o r  3  m o n th s .  U .S .A . .  
t t o O d  tH 'r .tear. K toR lo  c o p y  a a le *  p r i c e ,  
a o t  m o t e  t h a n  1  c e a t a -
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1832 
Jonathan bulk took another drop this 
week, when the 1832 Apple Cartel Com­
m ittee set the price on Monday a t  820 
a ton. The previous quotation of 825 a 
ton was announced on October 10.
40 TEARS AGO 
Otitcber 1822 
A num ber of High School and Public 
School scholars went on a picnic party  
to Okanagan Centre Saturday, travelling 
by Uie SS "S icam oui.”
80 TEARS AGO 
October 1813 
Good houses have greeted the Glad­
stone Vaudeville Cnmpany every night 
this week during their run a t  the Opera 
Home.
In Passing
♦'Never strike a dog to punish him; 
pick him tip and shake him’’ advises 
nn alleged expert on dog training. It 
Is our belief that If a dog is shaken 
often, he will form a low opinion of 
people, and may also develop a com­
plex.
“Sooner or later experimenter with 
atomic energy will bum up tho entire 
earth," predicts a pseudo-scientist. Arc 
you sure you arc carr)'ing enougli fire 
insurance'/
D ear Dr. Molncr: What hap­
pens about htnnunitlcs when 
you have large or frequent blood 
transfusions?
I had critical surgery twice 
in six months. My recovery has 
been excellent nnd my blood 
test* a re  good, but I seemed to 
have lost r’cslatnnco or Immuni­
ties 1 previously had. 1 won­
dered if the Immunity factor* 
w ere thinned, so to speak.— 
S .P .
T h afa  a good question.
We knoW—ns obviously you 
do—that the creation of ‘‘anti­
bodies" In tho blood protect 
us against tho InvnBion of many 
kinds of germ.s. 'riib b  Iho 
principle on which we base all 
vaccinations, whether for sm all­
pox, flu, whooping cough, teta­
nus or whatever.
We know that many of these 
Immunities last n long time. 
Smallpox vaccination gives pro­
tection for n m atter of years. 
Flu vaccine tapers off more 
rapidly.
Now how doc* (to stick to 
amallpox) immunity rem ain for 
auch a long time? Tho blcod 
itself, llko tho other cells In 
our bodies. Is constantly being 
replaced. A hlooil transfusion, 
for example, lasts for a rela­
tively short time, because the 
red  cells are known to survive 
(or something like three or four 
m onths after which they nro 
discarded and new onca are 
form ed to replace them.
Yet Immunity remain* many 
tim es a« long. Why? Bocaime 
im m unity Is created by contact 
with small sam ples of whnlovor 
WO have to protect Bgalnst. Tho 
chem ical cells of our IkbIIcs, 
whether blowl or other tlHBUcs, 
reac t chemically.
Ijo** of som e blood, In an 
operation or otherwise, .loes not 
ellm lnato the traces of *ub- 
stances which Induce creation 
of antlbodlc.s, or protocltve s\il>- 
stanccs.
It's (.omething like saying that 
one m atch can light eltlier a
small fire or a large one with 
equal efficiency.
1 am  quite sure tha t we have 
a g rea t deal to learn atxiut tho 
exact biological processes In­
volved, but we do know this:
Immunity 1s not lost or "dilut­
ed" by transfusions. In fact, the 
opjwslte can be true. New antl- 
IxhHcs are apt to l)c contributed 
by a transfusion, so the patient 
gnln.s but docs not lose.
True, Immunity can and doca 
fade, but It Is not becan.se of 
transfusions. The exact why* 
and wherefores a re  not clear, 
nnd may well bo ao complicated, 
when we finally learn all the 
htory, that It will taka a book 
to explain them. For tho pres­
ent le t’s Just be content with 
knowing what happens even if 
wo can only surmlso the why. 
Blooci transfusions will not de­
stroy tho Immunities you pos-
BCSI.
D ear Dr. Molncr: Is It un­
common to feel physical dl.scom- 
fort (something like cram ps) 
during ovulation? I foci no dis­
com fort nt any other time.— 
M n a .  P . l l .
Discomfort in mid-cycle (ovu­
lation time) Is not uncommon. 
Tho degree varies greatly, from 
very mild to pain so shnrfi that 
it can bo mistaken for appendi­
citis or other nlxlomlnnl dis­
ease. It also cnn nltcrnate from 
one side to the other.
'Dlls condition hi known medi­
cally as ’’mlttelschm erx’’ o r 
’’mld-paln," A simple pain re ­
liever Is usually all that la 
necessary. It’s wise to havo n 
pelvic fxam lnatiua to b« sum  
there’s not a ovarian cyst or 
some other disorder.
NOTE TO' MRS. L.L.: Duo­
denitis Is Inflammation of the 
duwlenurn, or first portion of 
the (.mail intcstlno directly be­
low the (.tomnch. It can be a 
forerunner of tho fam iliar diio- 
denal ulcer*. Diet and medica­
tion ar* the lam * for both.
pears to be a heas'y favorite to 
win re-clectlon to New York 
state to the Nov. 6 U.S. elec­
tions. despite opposition from 
D em ocratic President Kennedy 
on one side and the extreme 
right wing on the other.
A clear-cut victory for Rocke­
feller could put him In the lend 
for tho Republic nomination for 
president In 1964.
‘The election pits the exuber­
ant, dashing nockefellcr against 
D em ocrat Robert M. Morgen- 
thau, a reserved, Koft-spoken 
lawyer who was a political un­
known only a few weeks ago.
M orgenthau ro.slgned n.s a 
government lawyer to take the 
nomination. This was said to tie 
nt the urglna of Kennedy. He 
is the Son of Henry Morgenthau 
J r .. U.K. secretary of the treas­
ury under president Franklin D. 
Roo.sevelt.
He is 43. m arried, the father 
of four children, a novice nt 
grass roots campaigning, and 
wealthy.
Republic Senator Jacob K. 
Jav lts, SB, nggresfilve nnd a r­
ticulate, 1h running for re-elec­
tion with Rockefeller nnd also 
is favored to win,
YnUTflFIH , APriTARANCR
Tlio Demoeratle nominee for 
(he Senate Is Jam es H. Dono­
van, n 4(!-yenr-oM Rmoklyn law- 
le r  who negotiated the release 
of U-2 pilot Franel.s Gary Pow­
ers from a Soviet jail nnd now 
Is negotiating with tho Castro 
governm ent for release of Cu­
bans held prisoner In their 
homeland.
At .*(4, Rockefeller retains Iho 
youthful nppeniance and euthu- 
alnsm th a t served him well to 
his IMfl rampnlgn. He came 
froin behind nn(l defeated in­
cumbent Averell Harrlman by 
.VT.I.OOO votes.
Rockefeller, who api>cnr« to 
have weathered puch imlltlcnl 
Btorms a.s nn unpopular tax In- 
creaso nnd his divorce, has Iwcn 
cnmpnlgnlng strenuously moat 
of this year,
Demoeratle leaders, In choos­
ing Morgenthau, wanted a Jew ­
ish candidate, who theoretically 
would appeal to the largo num­
ber of Jewish votern in New 




TONIGHT C h an n e l  21 0 :0 0 -I L lK) p.m.
ROBERT GOULET BARBARA COOK
MARTYH GREEN CY8ILRITCHARD 
Etcsrpts tram Ollbiri A Sullivan
A osl8)ty of intarnatlonal 
atara of mualo and danca 
with entartalnment for tha 
whola family. . .  and faatur- 
Ino DONALD V00RHEE8 
and th# TBLEPHONE 
ORCHESTRA,
isJaM
CLAUDIO ARRAU • Plano Oonearto
BIBLE BRIEFS
If  m eat cauicth niy brothr to 
Ktiimbie, I will cat no flesh for 
everm ore.—I. Corlnlhlans 8:13.
Chrl.stlnnfi are  c o n c o r n e d 
about their Influence, Avoid 
actloiiH which might bo mUln- 
tcrpratcd .
E n i K  D R U H N  •  C A R L A  I R A C C I  
And Corps do Ball*)
T R A N S - C A N A D A  
T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M
I
fT>r*aaa8sSw*ivj«.''-a*i!f ■ .■
i m y  t m ’itt im . jjaai-,. # c t .  n, wm » A itit i
AROUND TOWN
l i r a .  4 . IL r m m  ii  
to4 ajr fraet •  f*« 4«i'* maim' 
m§ m Caiiary «•¥*£* tiM wm 
tiw pMMt d  IwB- mi. Ur*. Uwt- 
itJ4«  m i atMteKl Vm
MtmM tajim hmmwm t e t  Cate 
f».ry m i tim 8-C.
U k » i feiidrami •  pt*-§$ma M *  
l«l mm*f P*rty liisii •» te* 
C akm f AM  m i  Crnmrf O s* .
aiiLri m •  f w i  ter» <m&.
M ' r u c t e t s  B i m y i  c l c b
1¥it KW |!l*y«r« 
v«ry t e i t e  «a iredse* t*y  
avaa te i. a'tew « teraeluK of t« #  
po teu  'M'i*za4 tea 'tef ttyraa pw 
la  tea K i tea
tea CmMft'teMBni imI 
a fakk $&*f,
M teifum  iW A m uit
H4—1 ¥ f, Mrs, Uawift isiuiiHi 
m i  Mr. V iu. iV ia e iry : ted. 
M it tt. ttetetekiyM aM Mr*. 
4.
Mbr. aa4  Mra 
t*ft la titfday  «« a  taa d a /  tmMt- 
tMg %"«rateia ta L«« Vapa>
 ll*itei*a;"lrd. Ur. m4 M nt
Drtvtftf tt* fasftrtwft F r t ia y  la f  R. C-. !!'•.»; *«i. 'Mr'*. It. laHa.ter 
*ua  tea t i fd  4*a«al CfflBl««ra»#a i a*d Mr. M. Q. iMtmmmmi. 
td tea 8 -C. 4a«tct«teM | KW Mr. mi Mt*. 1.
««f«  lira . 4. E. f 'w tte . K * ^ ' |8 vu&*rt, ted., Mr*, (i. tT teaf! 
tesAt « l tea Ws<ii.i«e'aI a.6d Df. Md. M f. tJkd'
tte tfilU l 4y.*fltery, Mra... C iia-iM i'*, Carl hafuvjdt, 4te, Mr. m 4 ' 
eroa Day, p*»s irn'Aa&i, M ra.'M r*. W. R. Ra.g4*#-G*ma*. |
A. CurtaafJi, Mra. Gmr$»> Will n.acibar* pkaa# Bata that) 
C U rk t, Idrt. A. C. Id c f* tr ld i« ,; tea Baat * « a tm  a ill  t a  art! 
to d  Mr*. A. B. Clark*. iTVKkDAY, O vtoter »  at l : » :
KtkwrBa ik la f  at** to  I te  ««*•! p m, at Capr) MWor laa.
fcrc&ea, wt«o k f l  fe*# P a n tk te o ; —------ — - --— ----------
•a rd a r  to tea weak, war# M r*.'
!>•** CWail, d * k |* t*  taa tea 
Wmma't Iteapttal AuxlUarr awl 
Mr* G«t»fga tielterMl. A akfala  
tea JmkM Aw*U-&
<»P lKTBli.KkrT Tt> D 1 4 X 4  
tlM 'L E a
H r. S jttary Bi»*. wall ka©«w 
iirartca ot tee  dr»r&* ta V ia -  
cotivar c tre k i. will 
KakiirB* Litti* ThaaU * F*k/- 
#ra te Tboftitoa W iidet'i p»l«y 
"Tba ki*tciuit*k«r“ du:rte| tea 
IXKXsth of N w ainbar. TBoaa te- 
larattcd ia partldpatlaf la 14* 
|day  c*a tu ra tti  to 
aetite dlrartkxi ly  Mr. TU*k.
Apples Are Theme 
Of OK Centre 
Surprise Shower
University Women's Club Hears 
Talks On New Te«:hing T ech n itp
Uemrm* d'tiM mm. I te  iM yiteM M ii #
ci;«o mm at 'mt kmm m i
Mra, .R. 3 M *ary hm  Aad pm d h
am  'mt pi-x.iuAm.. 34)'-*. tn 'tea Iw rn iy i « | idMw







E N J O Y I N G  THE K I T  msm A R T S  BALL
I
t ITfca *»>i*ci*laaa si' tea CM» 
I lit, iii« 6#«  s a ^  I fcw 'tb* te te w o iiii  u tte i 'wm 'm>
iUi v l i«a%:4yit*| sa*'teettatkt«^!ia''«SMd 0 /  Mt-». M, J.
.M ita f-tmuts. ^mdgrnkd, tea iMi
; mt ho-mtd ,14*-: r  ‘
ftt'K'i II *Jsd Ur. W. Dv'wkwatef.
«s 3
Btaiur 8sg4 Stdtmi p**««.kd tea  
lA^.kiiw.^4/ luki cei&a ixti&ykm 
d  ti'«.4aj[» itximjiim* tww te M / 
muMmM i« On# haaX miaxMx.
thm $pmktm Urmmi t e e  t e r t  
tfeial ii m cfe  i*
tM  i*K.« dor t e t t  
btcsMtefccy 
Mt'fateote 'ta-m tsximxi'<m 
m ti mdmatmM and «&iy iaw r, 
t t e w iJ i  r«fttk.ted p a c t o a .  cvmk- 
.to t la  :afcn«ry aad  laaasiM'y,
1%U tedit.1 ctraa* m  'md«.nu.M 
'» /  fc** ttmMM  la  IJ/-fe*r r«- 
taateM., AIiq t4« aba tta ti wut*ta 
«r Buttecmattc* .1* uuia,ed, Tb* 
ptitea ii***  ol tea 
*>6«i,‘*W .kry wi'te % «d» *wta a.*
*yb4 ’'eqooitkai'' U u*c4 
j* t *a aai'tjf Hmg* ,*i«d
I «!»«,» id «?0|t&*S!i*U4‘»,
: lr*d;'&«,*l
\h!i *tei]
jCtisA-e. *i« i»w  ii»o»a ta ba! 
j m erely  * I.ew w ay of :
Js.«s:i» of adOitJu^i *f«,
,C>fe. iaU'ttCtoeed eatU rr to ti..« 
e'teaent. Sls'ill*!i>, A,l|ebi* a  _
,*t Uie 5.,et«:<,.dai"y ‘
! irvri. «5 ua'tskj * r«'*
’ UUoet id ansitHieUf J
I Ddicieus api'iisii.iif* l:t the i 
O'f 'tee ».*'fue pivii.irri"'.*;
'■ 4'!v taulLJ, *l| £ef *fh.lth gtvej 
eitswct 'ttie eSodchl |
!s U,-.c,ts ?:ce I.,'* 4 t»iv̂ =2.e tt'.c H-.-rtlRKi 
tg hl!*i pxl i
''I’ .iffy iftadrs. vt t'OO's-e,. U!-e vl»-':
' we! |.»J KllL!jg*l »kvl> »fe,£J'k!
EXrIr'tteAii Mr
R O T i n  D A IR Y
fhrnm P G H lI t
{day reejulrai a c t t l  of 14 plu*,
•terra neaekd tor pra{«rrtie« * n 4 r  «**“  .  _• t 
f la a e  ni*aaf*.m .tnt M r. J tk k l S*c-raa of baautlfid glftj w era,
ii a
la  *a.CrtpaSk* c-f bar rr.tr- 
^ ' rta f#  **,ry ta S m tm t* /, Mu* 
« r e c t  tea Mafcrfarat KofcayatM wa* g-j,ttX, 
<4 hcgtee at a aorpflaa ikra'er] 
bald at tba ho,ma of Mr. and' 
Mra. &. HtkicM oo t&a avco teg . 
of Octetwr Tik, I
A rtia f a t co-faoitrti w ai M ri.! 
A. Majiti*, aual ol tba bride- \ 
alact. m d »otn* U  /oatt* werej
Cay Isd lar* . Twrk*. c«*» 
W> I . t'«** teik*, 5|'.'*n; aril*.
Maaicafe* aad Chiaes* were 
arxioej tbota niakteg r.'i.eiT'y at 
tba KLT M aiked An* Ball oa
player »k» am ed cl bat-
ti.ag far K1.T la bi» Maldru- 
t s  bra ’ acd a /ri'»yp of 
ovargrowa chiUiren from a 
llix.t:n of by|ctne dsya 
lk l;’j*d  h i j ’pt!* aK'Ol tUa 
dance fk w  *!r;ORg th e n  V> the 
n iu ilc  of ('ttf! Dunaway’* 
f.iOderni.sticWUl rriv# la Kakmr.a wt Oct. i O rchejtra. G lact
and will ba c a t t te f  for th* , .H i*  ^  a p p l e d e c o r a t e d  the walli of 
,*v tea t a lfh t a t tee  K e '.o » n * i^  occupation of tea bride- —  ----------------------------------- .....
ttla Tbeatra buiSdiaf oo B*r-j 
am Street,
the At;a* I m . l U a t ,- ie  rv,i 
*,ad v»fcjve fa te  ir.att i.i a,r*:r,- 
cl&! fW arf*  the
merry m aker* f:c ;a  u.e biU* 
room ’* crfitia l p:»st a.mi itc c i.-  
ered ckth* t»i the tat.,Urs k-nt 
an-ithrr t-he*jf-J to tho
p''AJty, *d*i.tiy vt the 14.5 4 
•  ei« kiVdv, i  few were » ‘,.Us-
efitic , and a mmt-L-r
oiiguitl and bi'.u.kr.g, in f.ift. 
It r ’.;a t  .haie tx-f!'* vt-ry edt-.- 
cuit fc>r the ju d ge4 t?» decid e  
Iwtwren them fotkivi;; 
grand tiiarch end t-Hr u 
mg. 'Hie first tjri/c ‘
;« th e
5 *' iii sk - 
,.ir ttiC
:»4;es 4*41 ava  by M il. ' i i . j ie
(.'’i.'.-a ,r 4»h-. * lei'y
ckani.lng J*;,*r.ete gtrl b  her 
; ;r.k kinvgri*. Ttie l in t  y n m  
f i' the m en wjis *t.ri bv Mf- 
Art M*ttir;s>.ai, the lady ter.:.;*
i U.ver la the fi.autefLfiu-m 
b r a  T h e  niast corn lia l 
tam e p riie  aer.t tu Mr,
N:-rnian Williams, the tallest
jt .tn .iw i of the iiiii'iSit'r r(4.-m 
git.-.ip; and t.tie wtnner cf the  
{.".ojt 0 !ig;.n«.l C(.istu,:r,e yiUe  
Mas Mi.s, H- J . Hujihes. Vk.h.iie
ii.ijig f i lt .d  i«,twdfr iHis.-
ti.n;e and t.iU jiia  h«t svere
d . 't t t ',!  ta .'h . t.h* r . i <:■! 
fi/tii.rr KhT £ n,•,;.vU.».s 
A a i> tt^ r  h ; | f . , . . r t t  vi the 
w*i Uie eatt.'lr iit b»f:i aiid 
t,.fk e ,y  b u ffe t  * . ,{ 'ie f  r e n o . l  by 
t e e  h fk r .e t  tx f ,.,; 'f  th e  0.a!..
i e,. iMi.iiit:;.’i'.t .1' i C t u t r d
*lx(ie a te  the af4..trnu;itio.nrd
yriir 'wlLOeis ttid U.r yjesl-
lic tit  (. t K L T  t i i i i 'd d  
b'K.iu left tu fight thf* aS'o 




I'lK.ib... liy Ih>-;.<>'4 Studb
2 » .P .A Y M i:\T  W.MOLE 
I F R M  H I  E 5VHAT?
it hapj.xrii tVcass«i*l,;y »«»»• 
ar.e arki  ku a fif® iai«ra»ea 
;.u*a ifiit fust dic»?t.a't **.iit. But 
not very ofWh—not with Waw*.
fir-ra Mutual la *.fiy c**e.
"11
f iu g tie j .  M r. H e f t 'd  
d r s  M a r ie  {h.fele a n d
Tt»* foUo* b f  Kalown* pro­
vincial aoclal ^worktrt, O, 
fraderlck Schrtfnm. district 
supervisor; K. OiarUs Tatlov, 
BA, and Mrs, Mary Camerc». 
BN, social worker, will ba aV 
tandl&i tha Dtpartmaot of So­
cial Welfara annual bt*r- 
reflonal ccxilcrtnca at Princt 
Getwga OQ Novh 4 to f  incluih a. 
All confertnca functiooa will ba 
held at tha lYasar Kotal, 
Pfiaca Caorga-
PTA
A Parant Teacher Aasa. has 
been fonned for tha Martin. 
Graham and Gordon Elamao- 
U rr Schools. Tha first maatlng 
will ba held at tha Martin 
Elementary School on Wadnes* 
dar, O ct 24 at t  p.m.
All jMrents ar* invttad to 
m eet their cMldren’s taaehars 
and to discuss «ith them this 
vear’a curriculum. This should 
ba a program of vital Interest 
to all parents and tha North 
Elementary PTA U looking for-
pie grower b  the Glenmore dis­
t r ic t  Mist Atny Koaono. UUs 
ICobayashi's neic* attlited  b  
opening tha pareais which were 
much admired.
Game# and coctests foliowad 
by delicious refreahments filled 
tha «n>oyabIa evenbg.
Mlsa Kobayaihl resigned her 
poelthm alth tha In in g  Madical 
Olnlc tha firtt of tha month tn 
order to spand tha tfma with 
her mother Mr. 0 . B, KobyaiH.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Child* left on 





Winfield And Okanagan Centre 




Councils Of CWL 
Hold
Conference Here
A Regional Conferanca for tha 
Councils of the Catholic Wo­
men's I.eagua b  tha Okanagao 
Deanery w as held In S t  I  
Joseph’s Hall, Kelowna, on Sun­
day, Oct. 14. The conference 
opened with Benediction of the 
Blessed Sascrament In Immacu­
late Conception Church,
One hundred and five mem­
bers attended com bg from 
Greenwood. Lumby, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Penticton, Revelstoka, 
Rutland, Immaculalo Concep­
tion, Kelois-na, and S t  Plus X, 
Kelowna, councils.
Mrs. J. V. Carberry, British 
Columbia Provbclal President, 
reported on the National Con­
vention and gave some Imprcs- 
alons of Halifax, tee convention 
city. She drew particular at­
tention to the desire of the 
newly elected National Presi­
dent for an Increase In member- 
ship of at least 100,000.
Reverend F. Godderia, Princi­
pal of Immeculata High School 
s(Kike on tee Diocesan S»H;lcly 
for Priestly Vocation*. He stres­
sed llie role of mothers in en­
couraging vocation# and the 
great happiness they gained by 
giving a son to tee churdi,
Mrs, J, W. Bedford, Past 
President of Immaculate Con­
ception Council, gave an inter- 
estlng report on the Social U fe  
Conference held recently in Vic­
toria, This conference discussed 
tec atJpUcatlon of Ciiristian 
teachings to the problem* met 
with at work and tea respon- 
aiblllty of every man in Industry 
to himself and to his fellow- 
workcr.
Very Reverend R. D. And- 
♦r»<M». Director of Immaculate 
Conception Council, spoke on 
the Ecumenical Council, its 
purpose and program, warning 
members not to expect radical 
changes immediately but to ho 
prepared to accept willingly 
auch changes as eventual]/ 
came,
Mis* F. Hereron, Deanery
Convenef of Organisation and 
Development, Introduced the 
speakers,
A Short blits sesston followed 
after which questions were an­
swered by tee speakers who, 
with Reverend A, McDonald, 
OMI. Director of Penticton 
Parish Council, acted as a 
panel,
A buffet supper was served h\ , 
Immaculalo Conception P aibh l
Plans November 
Fashion Show
The regular meeting of Kel­
owna Staggata Cub was held 
on Monday, October 15lh at th# 
home of Joyce Roberts. Gwen 
Slmklns was elected president 
for the ensuing year with Mar- 
l<m Materi, vice-president, Alice 
hloffett, aecretary and Joyce 
Roberts, treasurer.
Prelim I n a r y  arrangement# 
were made for a Fashion Show 
to be held on November 13th at 
the Capri Motor Inn. Fashlima 
will be by Heathers and pro­
ceeds wlU m to child welfare 
projects of the club.
Joyce Denley submitted her 
report for the lM l-«2 season 
which showed some 8230,00 
raised by the club and used to 
buy film strips and other items
body. Help me, plea.'c. j snuill attendance being due to ’ sale to be jmt on at the Wood?-
PEN T U P , the work Roinff on In the o rch-jdale  parkini; hoti.se on the 2<th
for Sunnjwale school, clothing 
and food for needy families at 
Christmas and dental work for 
a family in need.
Items And News 
From Rutland
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chase, of 
the Belgo, left last weak for an 
extended visit with relatives in 
Sacramento. Callfonila.
Miss Alwina Kitsch, of Van­
couver, has been visiting friends 
and relaUvas in the district, 
while enroute home from a holi­
day trip to Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Graham 
and son Kenneth, from Vulcan, 
Alberta, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cross.
St. Aldan’s Anglican Guild 
held a very successful “bake 
sale" at the Rutland KGE pack­
ing house on Tliursday.
Tho Rutland Boy Scout troop 
has started up their meatlnga 
for tee new season, on Monday 
evenings, at tho High School 
Gymnasium.
.AfUT e holiday of th re e 'o v e r  k. 
months the regular monthly 1 Mr;-. I,, l .y th g o .  wife of the 
rr.fx/inK' of the United Ciiuich lay preachiT in charge of the 
Wi.n-g.'ti o f t a r  W in fiek t .vrid O k - „- ia t lc .u  i.si.ncc J u ly )  was j irc sc f it  
aiu'i^jan C e n tr e  conf-na-ij.jtiiin i assd a n a o u n c i  d  tfic fu! n iaU i.n  of 
w e re  r c s u n w i l  o!i M ondas' c \ c n - ;n i L I c  S tu d y  g ro u p s  in  tlic  d i?- 
uig w ith a gateering at the t n c t .  TTse ri’.e c tin g  • to  tj-- h r ld
h o m e  rif M r. a n d  Mr.?. C h ild s !  a t  th c i r  h'-.m.e in  WlnficM Lc-
D esr .Ann Landcrr: S u n d a y  his widow a n d  Ix 'g  foj'K 'i'.cncj.?. on  L.-ikeviow  .A venue a t  th e  g in n in g  th is  w e e k  on W cd n c o d av
my widowed u s tc r  who has had They r a y  confivsMon ;.s jo.ismJ ; Ccnfrc. * a t 10 a m . a n d  ng.nn at 5:30
loveb' gray hair for at least 101 for th e  soul, b u t I'm  n o t  rc -  qy.p p r c - id c n t  Mr? A. A r n o k i  L-m, when nl! In te re s te -d  jxr-
years showed up a t our home | ligious and I don't b o l i t v e  ui:w iis In th e  chair w ith  12 n i c m - w e l c o m e d ,  
for dinner—a flaming rc<i-head,. prayer. Y e t I ii'.u st tell some-;t>er.s present, th e  unusiiailvl Finn? w e re  n m d e  fo r  a b a k e  
At first I thought it was a wig ’ 
but the  tokl me straight away 
that she had had it dyed.
She wanted to know how it 
looked so I told her I didn't like 
it because it  didn’t  go with her 
face. Then she .■lald. “ How 
come you don 't like dyed hair 
on me but you think it's  Just 
fine for your w ife?”
I asked her w hat she m eant 
by tea t rem ark . She replied,
Virginia has been dyeing her 
hair for year,?,’’
I told her I didn’t believe it, 
so she called my wife into the 
room and asked her in ’ my 
presence. My’ wife adndtted it.
I felt as if I had been stabbed 
in the back. Don’t you tliink a 
woman should tell her hu.sband 
tecse things? Please set me 
stralght.-C L A U D E  
D ear Claude: Approximately 
one woman out of three "does 
something’’ to her hair these 
days. The procedure is so com­
monplace it’s hardly worth 
mentioning.
And incidentally, you can tell 
your catty  sister tea t a little 
bottled help to keep the locks 
natu re’s own color is a fa r cry 
from going from gray to red— 
in one wild leap.
r 'v a t . ’y  fee ip  t e a  sI j I i s . i  u i i » - ’
v.'i'*T f ' f. 
i i  fcUti...‘.s“.:;/.» }i l o c k * .
. *£rt j.-iigaelic U .ifds, » |
[•«.!! a t  a ttraruveiy  {teuit.'atcd
i w .4 k  l«,.«■*:* f s c v a l s i l e  k . a n . ; & |
'ilii- I c.-i>;.r.t4f y I r i r L  w !.,:r  
; sLcii.m* tec I Mti t i l l  u., tv  w i t e  tv h i  '.hcf U’s Ui.sutaf.ca (or j o u r  
|..g;r.cis„Cc* irarocd  cafLc-f. '■ SutonKibUe, fire, vr i>Tope 
. t a x i - t  Uvs* *tedcnt’» ufidti titM- p r c t e c t e o n , Wawaoesa b a a  
: Log b y  m a x  t e g  h .i.:i e i i * i i ; j i t ( . t '  » '»> '»  »“ » d e  i t  a  p o t e t  t o  keep 
. Wi t h  ne t*  F o r  c x a ! ! ;- 1 c . ‘ I «  w i t h  p « > |d e ’ l  c h a a g l& f
, t.he t-fifnary g r a d e s  work w.t'h a i i tu a tL 'C .s  and needs. And n o w  
, n .i;rber l y i s t r m  ef base 10, whU ejtosl teey’ve added life tniur- 
I i s  t e r  t h e  s n r v c  k .g ;c  i t  a p p l i e d ! V i r tu a l ly  a n y  i n s u r a n c e
; to r? Mfuii <i.f other bases iisch’rttui tion c a n  be covered thrmtfli 
; ii» {vv.c «nd !?, I urtejer ' ^'’aw aneia Another {Kiint; since 
j ccpts w hich t a x  the student’s now offer taturance for any
undentsndtng ef previous learn- ‘>>*r m any customers have
imtteated their Rpprcciatim In 
twi;:g able to leave att thelx 
i i j 'u r i '.iu ’o probkrus tn eur 
haiid.?. I'erhap-i you. boo, would 
fuu.1 it convenient. If you would 
like t ) dtecu?s a Ufe insurance 
progtam . or tcview your present 
i«ii;rn s. k i\c  u? a call ot any 





( O M I M ’I.NC;
at
Long Super Drugs
SHOES CAPRI STORE Only
“ V our R cxall D rug  S tore"
‘d h  Agencies
233 Lawrence Avenue, 
Kelowna. POplar 2-2344
for the ( J fa w a n e s a
Mutusl Insurance CeBipaar
A0T8 CLL'B
Tlie Rutland AOTS Oub at 
their October meeting, tea first 
of the new season, completed 
plans for their annual "aaie” in 
aid of tee Club’a funds. This 
year the sale will be held on 
Friday, Nov. 2, and will con­
sist of fruit and vegetablea only, 
and will n6t be an auction this 
Ume. 'I'lie plan* are to hold tee 
sale on a parking lot in Kelowv 
na, if available. Tha group also 
completed plana for a wood 
cutting bee, for firewood for 
church and manse. William Bul- 
man, aervlnf his second year 
as president, tendered hta 
resignation at this meeting, due 
to having moved from the dia- 
trict, to reside in Okanagan 
Mitsion. Tha meeting acc*pte<l 
hi* re*tgnatlon with regret, and 
it waa arranged teat Roni 
Angus, the vice • president, i
would assume the duties of 
president for tea balance of the 
year. The devotional part of 
tha meeting was taken by Rev 
Arthur Mundy.
D ear Ann Landers: I m ar­
ried young to a man who was 
average in looks, below aver­
age in intelligence nncl had no 
money. To be honc.st, 1 don’t 
know whnt I saw in him. Ho was 
13 year* older, tzcsides.
Our fir.st child wa* born when 
I was 18, The doctor who de­
livered m y baby wn* handsome, 
charm ing, unhappily m arried , 
anti ol<l enough to bo my 
father. I wa.s a ttracted  to i)lm on 
tho first visit nnd he fell in 
love with mo on the third. Wo 
had to bo careful to protect hln 
profesRlonal reputation.
To make a long story t,horl I 
had (Six d illd rcn  and two mis 
carrlage.s in 12 ycnr.s. Evcryono 
marvclerl a t my dotermlnntlon 
to have a largo family, but tee 
truth was I had to keep seeing 
thi,s doctor and I needed nn ox 
cuse. My husband adored 
children nnd they all resembled 
him so this WO.S no problem.
.Six months ago the doctor 
died. I am hcnrtbroken nnd 
filled with guilt. I’m diiro I’d 
feel rellevMl If I could go to
D ear Pent: You’ve to ld  me. 
T hat’s enough. An earful like 
this could pul a woman in her 
grave.
As for prayer—I believe in it 
—and ferventl}'. H you haven’t 
tried it don’t knock it.
D ear Ann Landers: I was in­
terested  in the le tter from tlie 
woman who said rhe n c \e r  in­
vited anyone to lier home a 
third tim e if she w asn’t invited 
back.
This started  me thinking. My 
husband and I moved here three 
years ago. We m et lovely jicoplc 
through hi.s work and our 
church and received dozens of 
invitations, I never felt like re- 
clprocnling iK-causc. frankly, 
they were out of our league, 
'ITielr homes are  elegant, they 
have exquisite china, silver, 
linen, m aids to serve m eals and 
some even havo chauffeurs to 
pick up gue,st,s.
So you see, Ann. Fomcllmc,* 
when there’s not re tu rn  invi­
tation i t ’.*) bccau,?c .some people 
know bettor than to step out of 
their ela,*!.?.-REALlSTIC 
D ear Rcall.sUc: The notion 
that "c lass”  is related  to world­
ly goods la all in  your head. 
Toots, Worthwhile people pay 
no attention to silver, china, o r 
.servant.s. If you enjoy tho people 
you should have returned  their 
hospitality.
. . .  -fafan I’aM fihi rt  An excellent 
C ouncil at the conclusion of the*supi)«r waa served by tee  laJiea 
* oniercnco. th* square  Unit of the UCW.
G et A 





You’ll look your lovclleat in 
a flattering ensy-to-cnre for 
Coiffure, created  by un to 
make you hwk your rudiont 
best! He "Head F irs t"  In 
beauty!
BA Y  A V K . B cau lj Salon
312 Bay Ave, PO 2-2233
FI,A M I.N <»0 Reuuty Salon 
1441 Ellin .St. PO 2-.5302
ard? .nnd p.icking pl.nnt.s,
Ttie meeting opened with n 
devotional j)criod led V>y Mr?. 
Cbild:-: foilowed by the roll cai! 
to v hicl) rc.six)n?e was m.ode by 
giving the num ber of 'gcHKl 
cheer’ cnii.s made liy the m em ­
bers .since the last nuji’ting.
After the routine buslne.*;? was 
di.'iiuitchol Mrs, J . K. Srhuna- 
man gave a vcrv in tcrc 'ting  re- 
nort of tee m eeting of tlie Kam- 
loop.s - Okanagan Pre.divtcry 
which took place in Saint Paul’s 
United Church in Princeton on 
Octob«'r 3rd and 4th which was 
attended by lav delegate from 
the Oynma. Winfield and Oka- 
naean Centre charge.
Preceding her talk on the 
various .sc.ssion.s of the confer­
ence the speaker reviewed the 
meeting of the Official Board 
of thi.s charge, which under 
Reverend A, H, Mundy of Rut­
land wa.s held a t  0.vnm.a p re­
vious to the Pre.sbyterinn Con­
ference. nnd in thi.s connection 
.she gave n brief account of the 
make-up of the Board nnd the 
relation of the local churches 
to the Genernn Council of the 
church through first the Pre,sl>y- 
iery nnd ni.so the yearly Con­
ference in each of tee provinces
instant and the date of the No­
vem ber meeting wa*) changed 
from the 2nd Monday of the 
month to Tuc.?day the I3th in 
the church parlour. Winfield 
when it is hoped to h.nvc a ,?r>e- 
clal speaker in tho jxir.son of a 
mis.sionnry to-Nigeria v*ho is on 
furiough and pian.s to be in the 
Okanagan nt that time.
During tho social period re- 
fresltmenis were .*!et ved by Mrs. 
.Arnold and Mrs. Snre.'bv,
Do you know 750 boxes cf 
UNICEF cards will provide one 
y ear’s 'suppl.'’ of supplement.-iry 
drugs for nine .small m aternal 
nnd child welfare centres.
THIS DliMOHDlSAHAN'S BEST FliEND
.And this diam ond can put up to J2,500 in 
your h a n d ) — perhaps even more. Niagura 
I inance has over 200 branches coast to 
coast ,  specializing In fait ,  convenient 
service to  C anadians who need to 
borrow for .some worthwhile 
purpose. How about you ?
NIAQARA FIMANCE COMPANY LIMITED
iRrgtil AM-CA''«dl«n Coniumtr Uar> CompAAf
Paul Smith, Managar 
273 Bernard Ave. Tel.i PO 2-5311
'5IIHACLES EXIST’
EVANSTON, 111, (A P )-T h e  
archbishop of C anterbury «nld 
F riday  rnlrncle.s exi.st although 
biblical nnrrntive.s on such fig 
ure.s na Jonah in ihe whnie 
m ay be fable.s, Mo.st Rev. Ar­
thur Michael R am say called 
Christ “ the real m lrnclo" and 
added, “ the glory <.f Christian­
ity through tlie nge.s is ahown 
In nct.s tiiat nro m lniculous,” 
Dr. Rnm.sny I.s on hi.s first visit 







These inexpensive d en n ­
ing nlds will help you get 
your furnnee, tank nnd 
chimney prepared f o r  
winter,
•  x z r r  s o o i
KUAD IC A 'IO R
Chemical chimney cleaner
85 c
•  n rR N A c i:
I i i ; i i ’.RS
. . .  to fit nil makes nnd
fd/e« of gns or oil furnncea, 
I’rlced from , . .
89c
•  x / .n  i'Ui;u o il ,  
CONDinONKR
Remove,', sludge nnd car- 
Ixin from oil tank nnd
,lne,s,
1.10
•  ( I . IA R D R A IN










4 HRS. .SO MINS, 
daily service
$ 2 0 0  Economy return
Sec your Travel Agent for further dctnil.s. 
iO A N S  CMNMDA A IH  L IH S 8  A I R  C A N A D A
TCA
I 'o r liifon im tion  and  Rcscrvaiioith C oniaci , , ,
Wright's Travel Service
25$ IlcriiiMil Ave. —  PO 2-474P —  No Service CliaiKe
O KKI.OW.NA •  PEN TIcrO N  a> VERNON •  VANCOUVER
By Downing
I ite; WRitM, fAdbiA no  % fm o
'tiw t 'iw if'tef ' IntiiAiri
[ F n a^ irfe  WiTtN**
i lilt Rod pevM "’|p (^ ''fc M  h i
[ teic (apN%jii 113 d  ten
|g«£i,^ III l | : l l  m 4 li#  tm ii
| t  f f - l l  fm- A*  'P».Ain:iw 
p  W'ii4'"iiiii' «!%'»«# )(#•
I lu p  w w S t «JHl
fe»%« t t l y  «** iiw in 
|im '’Sid te  .go fcM'- TQ' l.i'c? tUm
 ̂  ̂ . 1  iiim sti'teikk U'4"s%l Iii
WWsMi&i — I t mmimemd v m  im h iM L  tm u  i* a #  m f«# ' S*tirti»y, 'fc* mm
dm M dM akki 'fewfeili S*)tot«si#j I nig 'iMMMNI fiiWiifcl ■p'Piwlft.i H - i l  _ iii»,tik 'to*i. f ik w  al vm
ftHefWM a t  ymmem'a t e i a « i | f t o i  Imb#  ̂ f t i l w  mmdm m  sw*-f k»*ili»ei» I* #  ■ • ■ . ■ •
P»f% V lita  k«ifw i4»A *i V**-.'t»l.«: «w t m»m. km ««n-w1: » « r r « i  «s cwsa* 'Ai'eteiii::!... —  ------
warn WmSkttn «w t ; p « i  %» |» l l  » * y   ̂ «*l;; fci>gc%.i»g te  *g*fc4«;
i t e i  'D*¥«k fac wfent tmU  ¥ » / j f c /  « I M  * « c«  a l km lk*Jf**yj f&hdug 'la  i© m ai tof<  ̂ fcj.»
I t /  e'ffM’ta li csxBsnkbrssl i d  tea at -3 ■;
fiU »t <d XM ypin. I | |  o e l r 't ;S i  by te* ckci'© * ^  bauih qw .i'ter #&*!__ to'
fiiMp tiyiil tttiisrtitf wbiaa Piuf*" xmnxMi tfc#' In XI "S*. t»i>Siti'.|
Fsr te* Pii»'t&eri tt ww *«.: m.mAm «  1J..1 fac ti&atM m mak* 16# c<»ir
taig4|«*t m  te c /  m m-i k..« t** fa ik d . h « t  ivwd m  V w « «  jtHiaiaicd
pcm>fvM xM r«d Jatm M hy  « sM« © «  p o a t.T . . . . . .  k Kp ..k.fs S &.»... li. I * *
HOTE 'BOARDED UP*
A ttta a  Bcrttl employees 
1NM% ttiell Kubsloy
f t* t i» y  W» 4*s0Maia l i t  fa*
c « ie  of Ih* hw telry  and p»ia 
itte kcmm* ef t<u*ii:*eii fuia* u»
Verii£» to use ik b s  id neod  
ad%’ei'ti.iiBj KaUiA'id Fcuest
JYwfucti Week.
iCosurier P to to l
Celebrities Saw Way 
Through To Forest W eek
K .a B i k x ^  ti'M i «wt m tti t i#  
w a  tod i to# k«gw* d y i» p k » -  
sMp.
¥&• toM t t e u f
thm% Y tm m ’* w a  wa# te* t' 
toey * « i t  lato  tee t»m « wtte 
c tea* w u . m  tons <xMa*
pared to Ktffitoops tei-«« « w , 
a a  tosa recand... Yet, they were 
iwjt cawMei'wd poweclul »aa ij|k  
t»* u k e  ted UgMs rated  Rjua- 
too|w crew.
f w n  Us* sery  ®fj
tee **amm km Red Dwvik w«fw' 
eicsw d as * laidti-teie*! t/{.» 
club wite te tif  afetety to iw ae' 
w lte aa.y ktod id »ite»- 
lioo. So IXxg C ok'* cwtctoag 
crew wtifked t\*ry  day to  p*'*- 
p*rte* t e  anything.
H wfts oSvkxis rsgSt ttiaa km 
s u n te g  whistle te a t Vcrooo 
had learned tiieir leaseas well, 
tmtttckiS.«ly wtte tee dtleasJv* 
"lew  c»l Jirn  P"rii'e. D«.b Per- 
chn.Miit.'hu.k, t ia r c tk l  An»«..il a a d  
lUffl II* U,
HkC' Eed Xktste, a#lww&i«d| 
by to# tyrm of *»'««», e*ta#|
De.ter''is..aato.ws aM  aa
, „  , , . . ,  i t& e « se  w tii to  w ta  w w a its g ty lback aUD  ̂ fise b^wI*# la^j ^  Pw',teers u#w ilresfigtk!
w  a ka.rd rwa toy RdteM ii ttoey nia**i*d to keif.''P te e ’
i«ici3Ml to .B3*k* tee ««i3r*
atoMt 11*13 la  Mim  a i
Itoc mm'mt wm» p a t  flyap>
l«owerM Red Oevtls ft’« a  io ttg*  
ikli«ad uQ scveciJ ckwe plaja, 




D n ijf C ow tar^s V ctm n i f t iw p ii , Cmmkm  B b d i  
T ckftM M  llM dm  2 .7 4 t t
Mtewtoy, Oci^ 13U t » 4 1  T l*  M t y  Cooricr f ig t '  6
POLICE COURT D « p  Lake wktle HsiMemi Ckl. 2, toai t«&e£» iidi&urtied UfittI J iw , 1. O iy  C«c*ief J . K. J .  .IttagtoB 
. Uaid It was eileV led *t tiiit 
r a l r t c i ! fcMiUKMtal e? Ideaiw woidd
i tee f ir tt  q uarter sent a t'«-»r 
VE.RNON tSla.ff»—Tto» jo u te 'jo  halfback Fedaruk who wenS 
groM-p csf t.he S alvatim   ̂Army j oN-er fcsr tee  f ir t l  TD. Little
’ Nichl Goto m ade the cocjvert 
gc»ad l£> i « t  tee  Red Des'iis
j wtU m eet at *  p.ra... Friday.
1 l7krair.Uaa W om ea'i A».»c{a*
Y m N O N  «Slatf>-No simple 
titotooo cu ltin f cerem cay opened 
Natieciid F o r « t  P m lu c ti Week 
te Vernoa nxSay.
Ite tead  Mayor B rute Cousin* 
aad  M iii Forest I’rwducU, pret-; 
ty  Sharon Frouty, 17, of Arm- 
itroiig . )oin.ed talent to saw 
thchr way through a foot thick 
tog A  the C aaadu tt Ix-fion H«U 
thi* afterttoon. H was a {ww-er
saw to be sure, and hoth per*Ifallowcd by e a te rta iam ta t and
sonaUues. la to fg e r 'i  hard hats, a dance. ^
oJfiftaily opened the week ltic|! 
ceiel>r*tt<Mii here.
nKiuiaod* t»f dd.ll*ra worthy 
of modern laggta,g equiiwneat 1* 
(.Cl i Jktw a t tee Legtoa and 
Wool worth parking lot* and 
Saturday a parade down B ar­
nard  led by M lsj Sharon will 
last m ore than an hour and di»* 
play all phases of the lumber 
Industry.
Tonight, a apeclal banquet 
hosted by the Okanagan Hoo 
Hoo Club, a fra ternal associa­
tion of lum berm en, wriil be held. 
Called the “kick off d inner", tt 
will have guest speaker Je rry  
Boltcwt of Kamloops.
Alfred Thursday, a *j>ecial tw ohour
Pee Wees 
Raise Curtain
I  ahead 7-0,
Veroaa cam e tfarough with a
VF3RN0N tStaffI
'totttevM, S#, of F alk lard j fa emut k y | giwd#
M*e<.<ill5vt ay wasted na rem anded to cuskwy here |
13 se ttto f up hi.* boy* to. sw rtogjp^^y fur aeatence tyikwtos|
\ jitm ttoa and at the 4:10 m ark  of * c^^vicistet ef theft c / two rtfiai
■frtum a parked v ^ c la ,
Sj.Hivaii adm.!*,s«d to Magtii* 
trat*  F rank  Smith today toe stole 
a .£2 calibre rifle a .3H 
rifle. I\jRce aay further chargei 
are  f>eadiag agatest SuUivaa, 
w to  la from  Vancouver.
CARRIER GAIURY
Br'iaa J a s tr ,  .11, hasa’t ciade 
up his tntttd what Ite Ifitriid.* 
ta  toe when hi* eduraiKai la 
iswBi.t.lcled. tout he <k?e* know 
isocver t* tils  f a w r t i te  s.|»:»rl, 
iiri*B 'has l»e5ie.a a CVuner Cat- 
rier fajr sis ituetlh* a»d Is « 
s e ie s  stiKk'jj-t a t  Vf.r» 
e .«  J i * w  Ibgh.
raent of ttte G reet Orlbodoit 
Church, 27tto Street. A full- 
ctHirse turkey s u i te r  will be 
served on Nov. I <xAy from  3:30 
to 7:30 p m .
Vernon Man 
injured
VERNON (Staff' -   ,
Ctorliliensen of Vernon traU yjtour of M erritt Diamond and 
fuffercd scalp lacerations as a |S .  M. Simpson Company Mills
The B azaar Com m ittee of the
Trinity United Church Invite* 
all lad ifi of th# cocigregation to 
I take pert In the fall bazaar, 
VERNON (S U ff)-T h e  Pee W eeifiov. 3. On Sale will be kml-
Divlslon of minor hockey r a i s e d 'g o o d s ,  sewn and other fancy 
the curtain on their 196J-63 sea- jinen work, baking goods and 
son With workout gam es ^ in g  „ tee r item s. The CGIT will be 
played on Thursday and Salur-, jv a ^ jb le  to  take charge of
result of an Industrial accident.
C hristim sen. an e.mployee of 
Coldstream  Planing Mills near 
Vernon, was rushed by am ­
bulance to hospital a t 8:05 a.m. 
after being injured on the Job. 
Details of the accident are  not 
known, but hospital authorities 
aay his condition is good.
in Lumby will be conducted by 
N FP chairm an F rank  Becker.
day a t the Civic Arena. children for babysitting.
fiekl kick a t  13:12 c l th#’ aame 
quarter for tw’o piota.ta tha t's  
the way it stood until the 5'S2 
m ark of tee  *m »id quarter 
when Vernon worked their way 
down the middle and Ante 11 
going over lor the TD. End 
Mick Ilalko Just m issed the post 
on tee  attem pted convert and 
the acore rem ained at B-7 for 
Vernon.
Working a aeries of brilliant 
plays tee  Panthera looked like 
w-orld beater* a* they once 
more w ent over the R ^  Devil 
line a t the 12:51 m ark of the
Ira  Redatoart aod WOltara 
Ew-fcchecki were each fined 125 
aod costa today. R einhart im 
l5«ln.g Uiicsa.icatcd tn a i.>cy;k- 
p lace; Ewacheckl for cauiteg  a 
di»turb*nce la front of a city 
hotel whiS# lnt&.skated.
E arly  Jiaturday, Butcher Boy 
G rocery tn BX, Vernon, wa* 
broken Into by unknown thieve*. 
Police say 348 In cash  was 
stolen and 18 cartoc* of cigar­
ette*. RCMP are tovestigaltog.
An tnqueit Into the death of 
Allan Brooke Andrew, who w-a* 
killed by an unknown hunter at
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
to assure 
Old Style flauourl
One league game only was 
played that being between the 
Redwing.* and the Biackhawk.* 
which rndc<i deadlocked a t 2-2.
Jim  Lockhead for the Wings 
and Ed Forslung for the Hawks 
perform ed well in the goals
A Birailar tour was h ^ 'i tx i* fast shots to keep the score In 
the low bracket.
afternoon. D iursday, transpor­
tation leaves from  City Hall 
a t 2 p.m .
Saturday, a windup banquet 
will be held ot the Roundup 
commencing a t  7 p .m . It will be
OMJA HtKKEY BATTLE
Blades Crumble Again 
Before Kelowna Power
VERNON (S ta ff '-R e tu rn in g  
home from a 7-3 defeat in the 
Jun ior League opener a t Kel­
owna Friday, Vernon Blades of 
lh» Okanagan Mainline Junior 
•A* loop had little luck on their 
own Ice Saturday night as they 
w ent down a t the hands of the 
Kelowna Buckaroos 2-0 before 
a sm all crowd of less than 250 
hom e town fans.
Bill Brown's boys are not as 
bad  as the scores for the opfri- 
Ing gam es Indicate. In Kelowna 
i t  was anyone's game for two 
and a half periods before the 
B ttckf broke kxwe.wlth a three 
goal splurge. And in Vernon It 
waa otrvioia to  the few faithful 
fans th a t the Blades have the 
m ateria l to m ake a  good show­
ing of them selves.
Saturday, It w asn 't until 15:30 
of the oiK>nlng stanza that the 
Bucks come up with smooth 
three-m an "ffort to bent the 
Blades' rlcience nnd score on 
nctm lndcr L arry  Pirnnk. Left 
winger Derek Pyle picked the 
short side to get the honor.* 
while m ales Terry Kn.subuchi 
and captain Bob Gruber got the 
assist.s.
GOOD SAVES
Vernon had many chances to 
even up but dUtn't havo the 
finish around the Ducks net a» 
veteran  S I  d  Shussel cam e 
through with several gcwd saves 
to  keep ihe Blades off tho score 
sheet.
Kelowna m ade It 2-0 a t the 
17:59 m ark  of the second period 
when on a terrific  slap shot by 
Ilob G ruber, which P irnak 
mnnagcci to get in front of only 
to let It get nwny and Roy 
Uwia slipped it in over Plrnak 'a 
shoulder.
Penalties cam # fa it nnd fur­
ious during tho 60 minute «»■ 
counter, with referees Don 
Jak es end Alex Kashut>a hand 
ing out n total of 46 minutes to 
troth sides. Kelowna led in the 
ilR d ep « rtin tn t recelvlnf 30 
m inutes or a total of I t  separate 
penalties. V e r n o n  got 10 
m inutes, eight individual pen 
alUes<
Kelowna out shot the Blades 
0 to 6 in the first period, but 
Vernon m ade It 0 to 8 nnd 9 to 
6 In th# second and th ird  
perktda for a  total id 25 tlrota 
on goal by Vernon against 23 by 
Kelowna.
W ednesday, Oct, 21, action 
nwvcs to KamltKviv* wliere the 
Blades will try  for their first 
win of the y e a r against Kam 
Rockets which has re
talned much of their last 
y ea r 's  strength.
Penticton ran  into a sim ilar 
back - to - back shellacking 
dropping the opener 7-3 to Kam ­
loops Rockets and lo.sing the 
Saturday night enwzuntcr 3-2
Kamloops spotted Penticton 
Vs two scccmd-pcriod goals 
in the third period. Bob Jam ie­
son got the first, teen right 
w inger Lgrry B edard scored 
two within 30 seconds in the 
final 10 minutes.
Wings opened the scoring in 
tee gam e on a goal by Steve 
White with Robbie McCluskcy 
assisting Wayne Dyo evened 
everything up with his goal, 
with help coming from  Dereyk 
B arnard . Hawks w ent one 
ahead on Allan Schwartz’s un­
assisted goal. Hawks held onto 
their one goal edge until tec 
final m inutes of the gam e when 
Gregg Betts cam e through with 
an unas.sistcd taliy to deadlock 
the game.
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR 
D U S  WEEK
Thursday
A message for ihe investor 
who i/kes to be well Informed
HOW TO BE
p.m . — Totems 
vs Maple Leafs. — 6 p.m . — 
Canadians v.s W arriors.
Saturday—8 a.m .—Redwings 
vs Totems. — 0 a .m .—Maple 
Leafs vs W arriors.
A bible study w’orkshop is 
planned for Tuesday-Thursday, 
Nov. 13-15 from 7:30-10 p.m 
each night a t D ln ity  United 
Church. The meetings will be 
led by Rev. E'rancis E . Viix»nd, 
of Toronto, of the Canadian 
Council of Churches.






Clip and Save for Reference
This message is brought to you by the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom and Banouet Room 
Giiodt Parking 
Dine in The Fam ous Flam ingo Room
2995 30lh Aye. Vcmon
Phone LI 2-4201
CURLING 
Registration deadline date is 




Oct. 24, Vernon a t Kamloops 
Oct. 27, Kamloops a t  Vernon
ExliiMll#a
Sunday, Oct. 28 -  8 p.m. 
National All S tars vs. Lumby
lOOTBALL
Saturday, Oct. 27 
Vernon nt Kamloops
GOLF
Golf cour.se open to all 
visitors, tourists, and resi­
dents. b'rom dawn to du-sk.
soccr.R
Sunday, Oct. 28 2 p.m.
Vernon a t Penticton
Ftir and Woolen P.orago
Wonder Work on Fura 
•  Restyle •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenate 
Ail work done by ekillfiil 
m astcr-craftsm cn furrier#
WILSON FURS
l.lndea X-4228 






When it  comes to investment op- 
portunitie.s time and tide wait for 
no man. Y et take a plunge and 
the ebb and How of financial 
markcta often leavc.s you out of 
your depth. That’s why the in- 
vc.stor who wishes to enjoy a steady 
incrcaso in income without specula­
tive risk mu.st be well informed. 
Ho needs to avail himself of the 
m any Bcrvicea that we, a t  Pem­
berton’s, supply. Take our Re­
search department, for instance. 
Here, a highly qualificid group of 
security nnalyslH studies the econ­
omy nnd forccasU future trends 
for your guidance. At the same 
time our Reviewing (Committee 
protects you by carefully reviewing 
individual sccuritica. Also working 
in your interests are the Pemberton
Trading and Underwriting depart­
ments and the Government and 
Municipal Bond department. And 
that's only the beginning. We offer 
our clients m any other attractive 
services. Portfolio analysis, safe­
keeping, news letters and invest­
ment reviews, tax guides, special 
olfcrings, coupon cashing facilities 
-  and a good deal besides. More­
over, during our 76 years of growth, 
we have found there’s  one aspect 
of our business you are likely to  
value more than any other. Per­
sona! service. R ight in your own 
community ™ or nt least within 
easy distance - 1 hero’s a Pemberton 
counsellor to advise you. I t’s his 
business to see that you’re in the 
swim. With your head well above 
water.
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
From Canada’s golden prairies 
comes the barley traditionally 
sought for many of the world's 
great beers. Faithful to our original 
Old Style recipe, four fine strains 
arc selected, blended, then gently 
steeped in clear, sparkling 
mountain water. Sudi malting 
care Is recognised by 
ilie ever-growing number 
of people who prize 
the refreshing flavour. . . .  
the mellow taste. . .  
the golden Old Style colour;
<mn̂ 4on Smikittea
L I M I T E D
Faurtli ria«r, ftmtorlen BullSIn#, 744 tWait Hsstlngt 
V»nc«uv«r 1, B.C. • Tal. MU 1-4212
GERvma INVESTORS siNce ten;
BrmiH Ottlcmt
KKUDWNAi 249 RERMARD AVCNUC 
VCRNONi 2909 RARNARO AVENUE 
KAMLOOrSi 279 TlltRO AVENUE 
VICTORIA* 406 612 VIEW STREET
brewed arifl bottled by 
M O L S O N ’S  O A r i L A N O  B R H W R I I V  L IM IT M I
This sdv silissm sn t Is not pub liihsd  or d lip lsysd  by tb a  
Liquor Control Boird or by tho flovtrnment ofOritlsbColambia.
Fireman Frank Relmves 
Pressure For Tl-Cats
t'TM « !») IteNrt) t o to 'F
J a a  ’i'TF'Wi&ito'» teiteKMi t 
i t  m m  'm m *  m l  C A raw * .
t«(m  f '^ y rM rte te  
*,■*4 alfcH^a to iJ te f
fc* ' • t a  ^
i4» •  t t t t  by m £¥*ay! wiMj t#>s m%M4My
«£t tto# rnmmmttsi 'tetn#! I t e r
a J l£ 'i i*  M'f 
Akatmiu* a t is -  L « i tumm E a » f r
4w*'» Ku. I r«;<i*e«42i<*< ter S*-
s t i ' i t e  ' te* .AM' •*:« '*# iMsi'SUia w«.isi QM
. r * * e e *  W rm M  f « l s * ¥ * i ! 4  W iw ctew .**  b y  M a jtv  w m i  a m  a  u A -
wtarKgr Jm im km 'ete#4i • '•*  * * » ira  jMay m  '•'&*■* €mr\ ».p*..
^ ' i f c l  M4SBZ.ito  ̂ f f tola : to # a  * Wtol 1f\a%'tos£ a
»«i*M  «'««"« mmikMan J,**#i»)toteiti»ia im.m tn -. myagmfm
to  D t e  E aanw 'ijr ims4 Gaimy itMwt umAmm tM  ImsM  t l  W l m l f i l  r i \ m l >
I i lit
ggvw m.:mrnm 'tkg  R i t e a  w a ■myrn YmM HUUUftwa..
C*'t* at. ««er4a*..e* tI~U w »  mat'- *, i*-** W i»*oai.ite* 4  ti&* .b*S_ Jsa»sa. o tittttisiid  Q u * * »
tmmmm Ai'pxMfcJU m d  *eie p»- ’ U k  «  ciwabawr 11.1.^^..),,,,^^] »■«««■«-!»_ H,
fid" ftr*t t e « i  t e a ; * * i M o a  5 f •  a . r  a 
te»'*#r» fac*tJt».Ll Cmdnmm. I aiftwMs. % to*%.« «>»iskd.  ̂ »it.«ti*d
tt e&Ol tot |*rm it6 t» t'^_  Ik*«ui#  Waitea/'fegs. O C., •
tkMi Jmitt, lax, 
'pM Boto Fwwar,
t£oa.*#ssSi3fi th^J^s* ttot CssmSsss 1 toSi tt ixxAi c^aai &.&3W H.-ja t a t
Vktorix Will 
Face V-Bombers 
In Jr. Final !
VANCWVCR *ri=*' -V ivtarfi. ’
I t o a t l i  »»1 V a a s 'w ie f  Bi-uc]
* w iil !G.e«t toef # t ' i t a t ;.
!k®d*y ia tee B«u*to CoiiUiteiai 
J u a » r  F w ib aa  r'iaal, |
V irw i*  Suwlty Rirto-j
Kwod Colti iO'31 to wia teaj 
t'taaef Vnky Jw&tor fi»Ab<ii.ll I 
tje«fiii« fi&..a.l 'tociw« t e  (a&*... I 
S»;»as# ?.,K>0 faa» •  ate toed Mm
mkuh u  to tee to*.i;a . . «
l a ' . . ,  .,►
" HTiM’MmU tv m i  to* % « J m n  CaUmtM.n*m.LU.m» » .a  tv m i tMtiumS. ». t'tmMiammaWti**
i f'k*j4, k#y jsa a  ia  U -«li»»J'a 
j M  » m  w*i & •& .*
; wiat iwt> gm k aM m
i Ti.zucto'* I 'la s ii MaltovMeto, •
Portland 







Hopes With 36-28 Win
Spotti-
'fto* hasM t e  ixitt $!«£)• let ate iMWlHii Am
i tt)# W itew a S"witi*S Cte4tj:» f w i t  to ip*## Ssst^w skcs. b i l i i i  
jcM W ' t t t i g w i  m i i  t o  t e  « « J /  a \ m i 4  t u * r t o r  C « t e t e u i _ « ^ ^
tert&toik S a .to n te  toctoi a* botot 
i W’S»Bl$WS Mm  BDAitocT't t-i¥i 
|Citi4 :iiyf S l» s# « ic r»  wm  t o t e
S,W»i»|...
B a ia te s  i c « t e  t o m  
fuM fto-ttotrtor tM teiim aai to 
d ttlw t toe E sk teM  M-W to .Ito 
M blK K i u t e  t e B f  E te t  m i vi 
t o t  wMmemm i t o v t o t t  lo #  to *
E m w  Wyli* mMHtte tot 
te'ltef Iii y«tte im a
B e  hAlft*e:k v o a *  'F t e t e t  
rM 9f yu4*  to to m  fto ff  
t o . t e  t o  f if«  to t  U q m  •  m i , .
E X ijm nA  m x L i  cm m asM  leoM.. o c r . « .  liui
Geoff Farrell Team 
Wins Fall Calcutta
i G*to.try »w«y irtto  a
» - l i  %14A
£ e W V K B I l
Fkmtox te®duii.to4 tor to m  
B.C. tc is m  «tol* Ifcitette M te  
t e t m t f ,  » t e  t o t e  m m  » •  t e 4 *'
toe p w t e - « a t e r  to to t  
tce««c« t e t o i '  to t t««M, t A i t i  
Qtmi» iuwrto.. U*yt««
vtotory o v tr  to t  vttiaiMi 
{ ’Brt.ti..>ii o.'i4iii<)i4 t  U y iM  t o  ft*
I u to  flf«t |4 * r t  .bl «<t« te to l
w te tot aomtora. , .• -  ̂ g
.! Ttoi m e t  « « » « •  * te  •  d a ^
i ts to  to* ia E t f i t t t j*  l « i
toJxtt-tewt SttoBirfe#-! MA.«wtato 
\m m  _ !* * * !. * . .
Heai! R k ii.r 'd  e l lite.tf«.*l I , ! C t i iw y  tto l B. C. 3 ^  q ' i t r t e ) q u t i w .  ^ to it ^.... ^
ti^  cuff y-ciau&.#tiuti cf liiNttitt t:tul k.mmtsmii d  tot i iteysilf *4t hthi btlataa  to* i »c«t* tX 14, IFlt »M MWSI cim'tatted komMamm tor
j4.il«4 yp itii'r* e i t t e ' t a ** K.*.lg»a* Gal! *»tl j cf K et IjupitJa ta il  Ri'Klfsjr* ftoakjef-*®!! L w ry  Itteita-ito* %U'U:€f.
ia  * M  w m  tn * f  T w o  w tx k ttA  N»W=a.»l H c#k«-*'Ci-jZsiiy CS.-C, tte* FeU  C a ic U u U A te t a  w bc t o t e  f tr ito e r t to*  U o e  fe«te t a  I B y tM  to«ci>towBj,
■! Ifei..i*,:..ia S.gi*diiy fcfjihi »Jkl »cc-f*rtoetca# t a a e i  it> tis.*te to*? t« *  S.k»l*,y by Ge«.ff F » i - ; tou& li w !te ll-iiB ftr* ; i»*s.i frtsiu q u ti te ib tc k  E tfto s  BOCTCTQ 81*BH11IBI
,t>f i5* I * . '.n r 4 f c i te |  »u*i ia »; lewderiiay at t h e  iM iV siual're lfs  lc«n.i. U*^f. » .  'Iii* BTu* toAen teiira!D*>- ta to* toufto q u trU f to! IE *  » w * |«  Miauia m t  of
151 t i a  «* rr CSuct/a S ttu n U y  I Hxtria® t» re  wito riin# jjytou. \ T t#  wiuucf*. who t r « «  t t e i  *«o  tfee p lajoff to tte *  t o t e  | grab tb t  t e t t  £ a d  J t e  r u r - 'bo«»to4i s te tM iw  to the I? 
totfc.!. I , , itoe k ’W quklifief* l* it w*«.ll.cad i ei»c5 tbU * tb* Luj^Soo
I O o rte s  <.R«d> B t t t B t o o . i  BtobtKi ra s k t R rtt wtto f l r t ‘*^to I t  - u&f*j- p*.r tow M t o li( la c e d  ly.,rth,
l»ls.s*# to te -s trk id  fowl gwv# ito ili to d  f-yur **»tit». Ftoauii*jj>j_ to* i»,a.n,ii: ty«e
, fc S-S U* w tto  Nt«#; •  mooHtwtet l o t e  it wtd* |tin* y*»icri«y. ODttOni to  w t to l
; Ytwk !ii-,io4.*.y ftlgbt, j ©1 <to** gc*t.l» t,nd *t* *.i*l*ti.. St.. Otoe* itteu i-(
Trmp«r* |.4».j*d * l* r |«  part'. Cltasxa of D rtrolt. wfeof T b m  playtft-M tonrm y OlKerliwr* d  to t  wtoxoivc »**«» w tr t l
tem to rr*  i t t o t t  t e f v s t  t te m - ;  v t« •  t •  r a  t t e k t *  *Bt tu u ^ w to M c  to « , c f  * te to e  and CUtot T » « m U ii# k m f l¥»n*. T »p C u fit a n d '
ptoo North Phwft C©mM'* Xl-ie; game* to* w t« k * te  th a t ^ victory ovtr C h ir t ja  fcto*’ and BctbI* (Boom Books) G«wi- jCBjrUe iVttJSUto,
to a tS ^ t  < w tt» t to WM to*! la t t  to* ■” ■'*' b'ght.   ' frte>6. tote^_o( M ae&rai—{ i te te  \ la  ****sod p lte r . on# i tr te *  '
J m ie e  B if  Four Leaf'g* rte&a*:.i&ri.
ptoaty .p  to Vtneowvrr. Portitnd  Bwte.utx>« w tr t  to-
Th# wigam cf th t  B.C. itoal| v«cJv*<l la r .fb ti wito Setttl*  
will m tc l to* A lbtrto  Caaltot S t t i t e ty .  wh#a tbe* k»i! 44,
r*& m* leaa. u a  j im  r' r> Dou»At «u»w»i«* ui um sJaitKl 
tc.*.m|kmx ta iiad  toe f«n-se aw ty  «ith'.Kts.xtoxn ittMw IKto h a i t o m
[» itte-quM ter fctoil*...
to JBdroeton Nov, 4. Th* »ta* 
»*f of to i l  (!*■»• wttl t-l*/' toe 
B*te*itl»#w*n*M».E.ltc*b* th*m* 
piojM to tJS# w*»t*rB ftaml Nsv.
*ad *l bom* SoM ay tJ |h t ,  
wlMMt toev d«f«*t*4 Irai Aafele* , 
Blade I 4-J to  l*.!.* oi'er Kd* pot* 
leeitoa erf f ir tt t ie r*  to th e '
Vemon Blanks 
Teamsters 4-0
j, ujj taijr {lotstj d«j"tfef to t  w tth - [ kf-Ktiyt to* wtoa.trI, w i i  J t t k ;  
[ ;Bc»toir:i‘« tta ra  mtlb a iS, 14-!
I O iirer racivtd toto a lkr«*-w»y j Uideri>,ar.
I tie tor th.!rd i:to£e wrtti Jctormyj Tlurd j.ltce. w t i  not dt-ckkd 
i & ifyk of Boitoo ta d  A!** Del-:ucUl a ig d d ta  Gtith"
I vtcchk) of Detroit. AU h«v* I '— —   ----- —-----------
eevea po.toti.
T rem ttev  ta d  G e o f l r i o n I
11
, . . f  i t i  Comew S ttu fd ty  t n d ; ^ *  NaOii*J. ih a tu a i  out t*c-
ptoy td  Nsn. »  t t  Ih t h«».# Cositt* d ro |)f te  a 2*1 Kelowat 40.
th * « t i U f a  t h t» ipM >a». ! ,*  S e a tt le  fk trv lay  n lfh t .  \ *<»» V ernon a  ftv#-, , , . . . _________
IVsrtland brttoe a hr»t-fl*c*i P®tot lead at the top of tb# J Pcnntnfton. Boctoe 
tie to th# Sou them  *tandlii*t f t t a n d t o f * .  | Bucyk, Boston
with U i  A oielef. while the! \# r a < m te  l-O tn_th# t tr t t  haU |D elvtcchto . Detroit
VE'.RKON (CP*—VeraoB recw - 
Scmthera Ehvli.iafi. ; *'** O iaa tg ao  V allty  | Joined a froyp  of five j ia y e r§
Safi F rtaclif-o  S e tli  b i t  44 t o : 5,**''^*. *ttH without a with at».{««iftt total*.





TRAIL fCP) — T ia ll Sm teo- 
eal*f», th# world hockey cham*. , , ,. - . . .w
plon*hiB_ club tea t has no leafu# | J \ . v !
Cifl the itreng te  of a drive by I Oliver. IkwionCometa" vletory la v e  them a - - --------- ----------
thtrd-filac# t!e with the Seal *, I an M acFarlaa# t A rm itrong, Tbronto 
with three gam ei ia hand, i  tore# mor# to tee G, T rem h 'ar. Mtl
Seattle m'n-ed Into a r<*ror»d-; half, two from toiide-llfti Mohns, Boiton
plar# B# with Kdr?ionton F iver* . u tn  and another from Geoffrlon. Montreal












couvcr Canack*. with four vic­
tor!#* and no defeat*, am  on ton 
and Calgary S tam pederi are 
are la a t 
Fca-wtrd Jim  Powers of Se- 
attl# got annoved. when h«
in which to play. Sunday an­
nounced a aeri#* of exhibition 
gam es.
T rail tu n  been selected aa 
C anada's entry to the world 
champlonihio*. But th# W eilcm  
Internatkm al Hockey League, of 
which tl wa* a m em ber, ba* 
folded.
Th# club will p lay  two fam e# 
a g a la tt Kimberley, another for­
m er WIHL m em tier. Nov. 2 and 
3. I t  will play a t Medlcln# Hat, 
A lta., Nov. 9. and against Olds, 
A lta., Nov, 10 and 11. The first 
Olds gam e will b« plityed to 




LOS ANGELES (A P)-H ospf- 
ta l attendants say heavyweight 
boxer Alejandro Lavorante of 
Argentina la "holding his own" 
a fte r undergoing his third brain 
operation.
The fighter haa been in 
coma ilBce he w as knocked out 
in a bout with Johnny Riggins 
of Ran Francisco here Sent. 21.
The la test surgery, preform ed 
Thursdav night, waa to  restore 
a bon# flap in the skull which 
had been rem oved earlier to re­
lieve pressure on the brain. The 
l)one flap had been kept in i 
deep freet# pending It* restor* 
tion.
Dr. DeWltt Fox said the op­
eration appeared successful. He 
declined to predict when Lavo­
ran te  might come out of the 
coma.
second period that would have 
tied tee score 2-2, and erupted 
tor two third-period goals.
Don Ward of th# Totems and 
Portland 's Arlo Goodwin had an 
audience of more than 3.000 
fans as they squared off behind 
the Seattle net Just after the 
gam# started.
They received lO-minute* m lii 
conduct a rd  m atch misconduct 
penaltle*. G o r d i e  Fashoway 
served the 10-minute p art of 
Goodwln’i  penaltv but cam e 
back and scored both of Port­
land’s goals. Defenceman Jim  
Hay and captain Bill M acFar- 
ane got tee  oteer Seattle goals.
More than  3.500 fans watched 
a t  Spokane as the Seals took a 
2A first-quarter lead, rmlv to 
have tee Comets tie the gam e 
3-2 to th# second.
Dick Lamoureux, Bill Shveti, 
Del Topoll and Bev Bell scored 
for the Com#!*. Duke Edmund- 
»on, Orland K urtenbach and 
Camille B edard tallied for the 
Seals.
BBG WILL FORCE ISSUE 
ON GREY CUP TELECAST
OTrAWA (CP) —  The Board of Broadcast Gov­
ernors today repeated iu intention to force a settlement 
of the Grey Cup television dispute unless the CSC and 
CIV’ networks make their own arrangements for every­
body to see the game.
The governors said in a statement they have 
scheduled an incamcra board meeting for Wednesday, 
Nov. 7. to review the situation on the telecast of the 
Dec 1 pro football classic "and determine what action, 




miiixitt but D #u«u Red Wtog* 
cviittiBue to coisfuund th# «x- 
Irt-rt* in th# Nattonsl Hockey
I Fi-atuftog th# *»m# c a jt that 
jfUii-hed a mode*! fifth to tee 
i »w-teaui Icwp U rt *prlng. coach 
Syd Atx*r» Wing* *r« R.vlng two 
I jxitots ahead of the [>ac)s, un- 
. i beaten ta th rlr first five games.
P .n q ^ r .  breezed to « 3-1 victory
TV v.t Slotted Ksrnloopi Red Chicago Black Hawki at
Devi'.i aa eariy touchdown, then 
cam# from behind for a th rill­
ing 27-20 viel«r.y to capture the
Red Wings Continue To 
Confound NHL Experts
May be tiscy 'r# dttog it with | tifhtaised defeoiiv# pJay and tb# lA O § H I S T  GOAL
REMEMBER WHEN , , .
Harry Greb, form er world 
m i d d l e  weight and light- 
heavy b o x i n g  champion, 
died a t Atlantic Cltv 25 
years ago today following a 
minor nose ooeration. Th# 
"P itU burgh Windmill”  had 
beaten alm ost every m an 
ho fought in more than 300 
contests over a 13-year per* 
iod. He was the o n l y  
fighter ever to beat Gen# 
Tunney, when he won the 
light-heavywelght title from  
Tunney on points in 15 
rounds In 1822. I t  also took 
Tunney, la te r heavyweight 
champion, 15 rounds to re ­
gain the light-heavy title 
from Greb,
final homo game of the Okan­
agan High School F o o t b a l l  
League here Saturday after­
noon as they were blanked 354) 
by tee Penticton Golden Hawks.
Q uarterback Bob M cLaren di­
rected a strong ground attack  
nnd lend the winner* with two 
touchdown.*. Other *corcrs were 
halfback.* L arry  Palanio, Bill 
Lucy and fullback Jack  Tipton. 
Rusa Sivccht added a field goal.
Kelowna was once again ham ­
pered by injuries when quarter­
back Roger Klingipon suffered 
a slioulder injury early  In the 
g a m t. Second stringer Jack  
Unser was unable to mount any
HOCKEY STATISTICS
Standlngai Detroit, won 4, lost 
0, tied 1, nolnt* 9.
Polntai R i c h a r d ,  Montreal 
an '' Pennlnsrton. Boston, 9. 
Goalsi R ichard, M ontreal, 5. 
Asalatst Pennington, Boston,
ff.
Rhntouta; Sawchiik, D etroit, 
P erreau lt, Boston, and Hall, 
Ch'cngo. 1.
Penaltleat Geoffrlon, Mont­
rea l, Fontlnato, M ontreal. M ac. 
Nell, Chicago, and Hillman, 
Chlcag, 16 m inutes,
IVEflTRRN LEAGUE 
.Northern Dlvialon
W L T  E A Eta,
Vancouver 4 0 0 15 4
FAmonton 3 3 0 16 18
Seattle 3 1 ft 13 ll
Calgary 2 3 ft i« lo
Aoalhem Division 
Portland 3 2 ft IA 14
Ix># Angele.s 2 4 ft 15 18
San Francisco 1 s 0 19 24
Spokane 1 2  0 0 9 
Banday’a Results 
1.0* Angeles 2. Portland 4 
Spokane 1, Seattle 2
Tuesday’# Games 
San Frnncifco nt Edmonton
SM FIID A Y  
N atlanat League 
p .,don 3 M ontreal 7 
( lilcngo 1 Toronto 3
Am erican Leagu# 
Cleveland 0 Springfield 7 
Buffalo 4 lle rshey  2 
BalUmore S Pltteburgh 1 
W estern Leagu# 
Portland 2 Seattle 4 
San Frnni31*co 3 8ix»kane 4 
E astern  Pr«feBtlettsl 
S^raeut# 4 Kingston 4
Pen-Hi Hawks Wallop 
Cubs In Home Closer
Kelowna Cub# dropped their su*tained offensive and was
Okantgan High Schools Foot- 
bsll League championship. 
Fullback Harold Ansell scored 
three of the Vernon touchdown* 
a* the Panther* preicrved their 
unbeaten record with their fifth 
win of the »eason. Dan Parch- 
omchuk scored the o ther touch­
down, Ricky Dowd get a safety 
touch and Stove Halko a con­
vert.
Halfback Bob Fcdoruk scored 
two of the Kamloops touch­
downs and fullback Glen Kascl- 
mcol scored a third, with Melno 
Goto and W. Aeuictt getting 
convert*.
Kamloops were loading 7-2 at 
the end of the first quarter but 
Vernon moved ahead 1.5-7 a t 
halftime and 21-14 a t  threo 
quarters.
home Sunday night to boost 
their record to four wins and a 
tie. M ontreal Canadiens had to  
settle for a 5-3 tie sfa ln st the 
Rangers In New York after 
beating Boston Bruins 7-3 at 
home Saturday.
Th.it left Canadiens with a 
3-2-1 record, identical with that 
of Toronto Maple Leafs, who 
put together a 3-1 home-ice vic­
tory over Chicago and a 6-4 win 
at Boston.
Team scoring statistics ap­
pear to provide some insight to 
w hat's behind Detroit's early 
surge.
YIELD FEIV GOALS
The Wings have scored only 
13 goals. But they have yielded 
a m eagre six to the opposition, 
barely m ore than one a game.
I t would seem then tha t a 
good p a rt of the answer lie* to
wwk of io*It#oder Teyry Saw*, 
chuk.
Ill#  Wingi converted t»w«.f 
play* loto ali three of their 
goal* agato it the Hawk* with 
veteran* Alaa DelvecchJo, Norm 
ITIm tn and Vic Staaluk c tib -  
lag In. Reggie Flem tog got one 
b#ck for Chicago.
Befor# a c r o te  of l3,IOi to 
Bostctn, th# Leafs ralUcd to tee 
final t>erlod. wiping out Bottrm's 
3-2 edge on a pair of goals by 
Frank MabovUch aod others by 
Boh4>y Pulford and Dick Duff.
The Big M’s second wa* fired 
into an empty net after the 
Bruins lifted netm toder B te  
Perreau lt for a sixth attacker.
£ddl« U tzen b •  r  g # r  and 
George Arm itrong were Tor­
onto'* other goalgetter*. M urray 
Gendron a n d  rookie Wayne 
Hicks counted for the Bruins.
Mahoviich bagged Ms f ir t t  
goal of the ieatofi Saturday 
night against O deago with Duff 
aiKi Artnitr<30g rouadtng out 
Tto'unto's a t t a c k ,  th# chief 
dumping the puck Into an #mpty 
net with tere# »eooftd* to ptoy. 
The Chicago ro u k im a s  wa* 
B teby  Hull I t was Ms tottlal 
goal this seaaofi.
In New York Suaday night, 
tec C anadkns had to  com# 
from behind thrc# tim es to  gsUi 
tee 3 4  sa«-<rff. Ckxdoa Bereo- 
son's 20-footer early  to te# fi­





A com m ercial hockey league 
meeting will b« held Tuesday 
night n t 8 p.m . nt M emorial 
Arena. All interested in playing 
In tills league this winter nro 
urged to  turn  out.
also injured la te  to the game.
Next Saturday the Cub* m eet 
the Golden Hawk.* in the aea- 




Knoxville 0 Clinton I 
Charlotto 2 Greensboro 0 
New Haven 4 Johnstown 7
Saskateliewan Junior 
Regina S Moose Jaw  6 
Estevan 2 Wevlnirn 8 
Saskatoon 4 Flin Flon 5
(HINDAT 
National League
Toronto 6 Boston 4 
Montreal 3 New York 3 
Chicago 1 D etroit 3
Am erlean League
Baltimore I Buffalo 4 
llershey 3 Providence 6 
{’leveland 4 Quebec 6 
Pittsburgh 5 Rochester 2 
W estern League 
1,0.1 Angeles 2 Portland 4 
S|X)kane 1 Seattle 2
E astern  Frofesslonal 
Hull-Ottawa 2 Sudbury I 
K asteni League 
Jolinslown 7 Philadelphia 3 
Nashvlllo 4 New Haven 7 
lo n g  latond 9 Knoxville 1 
Alanltobk Junior 
Winnipeg R angers 1 Winnipeg 
Monarch* 2 
Winnipeg Braves 4 SI. Bonlfae#
2
Saakalchewan Junior
Sa.ikatoon 3 Flin Finn 4 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 0 Montreal 8 
5lelr«i Toronto Junior A
Osthuwn 3 Knob Hill 5 .
Briuupton 4 Tmtmto M nrlboroa! .Stlcn.itrn <-) and John
ft : Hollosy d l'. Sliunps goals by
Thunder Bay Junior Cyril CoUlngwood (3) a n d  
P o rt A rthur 9 F o rt William 4 I D arcy Rota (1).
MERIDIAN LANES 
NISEI LEAGUE
Women’s high atogl# — Mae 
Mori, 255.
M en's high stogt# — Mas 
Terada, 288.
Women’s high trip le — Ernie 
Nalto, 617.
Men’s high triple — Harry 
Tomiye, 603.
Team  high aingl# - -  Pinheads 
1069.
Team  high triple — Pinheads, 
3127.
Women's high average-B es- 
sl Koga, 184.
Men’s high average - -  Lou 
M atsuda, 244.
Team  Btandlnga — Pumpkin- 
heads, 6. No-Names, 6. DynS' 
moa, J5. Pindroppors, 5.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
HUNTING DOGS
NOWS THE TIME TO GlPr 
ACQUAINTED WITH 'tM.TMERC 
ARC TWO KINDS, GUM OOOft 
AND HOUNDS. POINTERS, 











m mm. itMi retmew vnew»ain
BEAGLE
THE POINTER IS GOOD FOR QUAH.-
c a o o s e  and  pheasant ,  T i n r




QUEBEC (CP) -  The Cana­
dian Professional Boxing Feder­
ation decided Saturday to give 
national heavTweight champion 
Robert Cleroux 90 days to  de­
fend his title against George 
Chuvalo la Toronto.
If he fail* to do this, the title 
will be declared vacaat, the fed­
eration decided.
The decision cam e during the 
federation’s a n n u a l  meeting 
here.
Cleroux has been under sus- 
liension for m ore than a  year 
for falling to comply with tho 
term s of a contract calling for 
him to m eet Chuvalo in Toron­
to, Sept. 18. 1961.
For Scrrkt 
m t  C ttt  
ft# B«M
•  Complet# Wtotarixtof
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mechanics 
See the beys a t , . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 B arrvy, Hwy. 97 





SHOPS CAPRI STORE Only
‘‘Your Rexall Drug Store”
NO THE LAW
If y#u hunt any game ba- 
twaan one hour aft#r sunsat 
and one hour before sunrise, 
•r  during tho prohibited timo 
menlionad in tea Gamo Rag- 
ulatlona.
0W J >
ft*l: Sae. 10 (J), G«m# Act (SM.C. 1840, COip. J id )
"From Hat.1 to Guns We Have It For Hunttri’*
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd.
447 BERNARD AVE. P 0244lt
Minor Hockey Results
PUPS A
Royals 4 Regala 0
Boyais goals by Daryl Wen- 
ingcr (2), Steven Hughs-Games 
(1) nnd Doug Welder (1).
Hpades 5 Quakers 2
Spude.s goals by Brian V etter 
(5). Quakers goals goals by Ken 
Wenninger (I) and 'Ibm m y 
Wood ID .
ACK8 3 CANUCKS 3
Aces goals by G rant Itobert- 
son (I), Randy Metx (I) and 
Donald Stoll/. (I). Canucks 
goal* by Neil Munro (I), John 
Morrison (1) and Ian Hirse 1(1), 
PUPS II
Warrlora Z Flyera 4
W arriors goals by Bobby 
(Tenke (2). Flyers goal* by 
Alan .Saucier (1), Daryl Vet­
ter (1) nnd Glen Viberg (2). 
Cougara 8 Rtampa 4 .
Cougar* goals by 'Tim fiaka 
moto (D . Ronny Robertson (3),
P E E  WEIiS
Rotary 4 Legion 2
Rotary goals by Ron Kul- 
cheskl (3) LnVerne O 'Brien (I), 
Assists to P e te r Durham (I), 
Ron Klelchinki (1) nnd LaVerno 
O 'Brien (1). Legions goals by 
Michael Rqciic (2).
Elks 1 KIwania 2 
Elk.i goal by QuonUn Dyck 
(I). Assist to Gordie Evans (1). 
Klwnnls goals by Wayne bhelly 
(I) and Ron Pylo (1), Assist to 
David BuchoUy (1).
Kinsmen 0 K of C I 
K of C goal by Gerald Swais- 
Innd (1).
BANTAMa
iHiatS 2 Wings 3
■ I,onff< gonlii by Wayne I'lpkio 
( |)  nnd Ken Welgum (I), Assisi 
to Wnyno Fipkie (1). Wings 
goals by Aliwrt Zalrer (3). Ar- 
aixt to Dorok Bird (1) and Ix'n 
Sylveiitcr (I).
Rangers I Canadian# 3 
RunKciK goal l>.v R lek 'Diomi>- 
son G ). As:<ist to BiTry Hlg- 
fuson (1). Canadian* goal* l»y 
Ricky Bufidschuk «i>4 Don
B assitt (1). Assist to Doug 
Ueda (!).
Hawks 3 Bnilna 4 
Hawks goals by Clint Davies 
(I) nnd Curt Hnook (2). Assist 
to Ervin Hehnnd (D . Bruins 
gonl.R by Robert Arrnnco (2), 
Wayne Bnrry (I) nnd Davo 





•  Jlndloa •  Sandy Beach 
•  I ’honos •  TV#
•  Coffco Shop and 
Dining Room onerntcd by 
"IAN WEIR” .
Linden 2-2817 -  2',^ miles 
soulh of Vernon on 
Kalam alka l.ak«.
•iii




Regarding the future of 
BLACK MOLINI AIN SKI HOWL
TUESDAY, OCT. 2 3  -  8 :00  p.m.
in






Two Draws —  7 apd 9 p.m.
Closing Date October 2 7
Phonc your entries to Bill Rob,son at PO 2-3416 or
phono the Curling Rink PO 2-3112 between 2  and 4 p.m.
'm m M  m m m m ,. m m ^  ««?«. w m
YOUR PLACE
; i s i k o w i t A  m t m m
WITH A SIX-TIME AD
% m « ^  uimm
in. MMH NtlMull 2 1 . Property For S a b !29. A rtid H  F«r S a b  135. H dp WurtML 4 8 . A w tb o  S a b s
■' m  m rnm  m . m^m]
m m  A D a i €Smmi3» -lianrliMi.^
HjM 4|y|gpp' ippBP
OTVMpiiiK- ma
, ta am •mb mmm* W-si-
t t p m ^ T A j S s 'A l f D  Q lE A ai'.
iD«#» teM M te IM IiM t # M /
I J T  L«b*i(» Sti^Ue 
7 i i  <r.» I*? F 0 M W 4 . F01-*'fp# wmtm m Hi §«• mmm §m
tmif'ma tm  amm. 'Sm •«■ 'Wm4 m IfU i.
Mnv 4mti mmmmsmmmt tsmmm ‘f  A jm %  MflSrWAY SY IW M '
te*: rii«(p>, w*lfai, «a*|i**»g. •'»>
'M M , cMMirNM mmiMf #»»*. O w fteu #  m am Sam ^ 
am am  *m mmmm a ilju tfi latS'tor s c r t t e e .  f iM P *  r u  •> jartl. •'ftni iniiiraiiittl&i-ini 1 .  ....... .amfm m  f 2 C P « « t .¥  M M a
m » m'
»..«iid htmf_. B e M fc u d i mdm  to
c i u i  n o y f Y  ■10311
C a e ta iu  gmrafe. ftraaat s t e e t e f e  tokiD« tiftutlKl vtthl* to* fttj  tw# b e to ra w i. taatural p a  iM ttm i aad 
■ |il.lt t « r  t l —to .
Awtf*«rS%« etagito* to r r«»t i*tiy*.fesd m  ttm mjuxk aim. C « -  
I  d « M i piiwabtB#-, tto* suM mdiomsktig
$m fwmm mt*M p** im iiA .
Chiries GaiMes and Son Lmited
181 BE'&N-AIIJ AVK 
r . Msjma » « l l  H 5 « l i lw »
i f "  'T¥ ....... f l - l i  i
£1’* Wmmrnmm- tV  . . . . .  t i m |
:iD" li# e ir«  l i a j a i A  W
KmeiHNl f i i y w  CwebI i. I t o J i
WOvhx h m t  c. sAur*w-.tmm
City of K tb w o a
t o w t e  F toy  S t t  ! awito, i#*» 'tt&b'tk* m  \
I I -  ^ ■ | y ^  Pwtolito W  fe ,
BmM* AmemMM W JO TIO  'IbuJ/' W M f M M i V  O c t c b e f  5 4 t h  — 1 0  l i t
I4« ,a«M « n M  'tmx T to S ;»  .to Biy t a «  byj v z m u m m m f ,  V A .IW C.I K m n  1 | J t i n
i
I i i
1 " iStotoito Rm #* , . . . . ,  ¥ iJ8  
Dw>-Tii#rm iM D tt tn e r  ,  WM 
D idie-lliim  'Oil B w m r 34.IS 
Mirby V itfwwi ClM »er , t .i§
MARSHALL WELLS
Carwir 'B e ru rd  w i  VmdmyPtea mi-im m
.tt«eu 1' to S;3i .to m.y hs\ 
IS ss im  €x«ci( scted., PO £-#^...!1«|
36. Hdp Waittd | 
I M d e w F e m i b  I
■Node® k  .le<«by dttm  ikM uackc m k h m tf o t 
Stpxkm M 2  id  ike Ae«", R.S,B..C» 'M
B mmwm' tmmw"
'QMÎ aiP’toir mw Ŵm âm 
I HIV rnSmm mmm mm mmmmmm-
ii'38..ift iiiV 'Hnmi IlNiMiliiiib mg/att utototoiBno '‘aa m̂m
CHN̂KtiNH 
tot-
8Ri8 IPri8 JBKiaSBHb* - .i.i ... —- -  |
3i**#iii‘*. Wtwa es'tlBBka.tea. DsKrto'
Qm*t. rnmm P O M « l ,  m
'vSf? 'oT" L/loHM' mm
,'WutMm* Debt- he
'ilJ  IteriMMrd Av«. M. f b  II
1 ,
1 2 .  P o f j o n a l i
G S m J O i l N ~ W l S l l l 2>. 'TO 
Intel » .« '« # «  tod.y ui e a r iy  to '» . 
Otijeel m*tnn'«.».y- Ko tSivorce*..
 ---------- :. Wrtto lio* liW  D*y.y C o u r i e r .
i A W O f f O » i m  DAYS YOlIRi 01
i e i i i '* .  b u to  ton* t* •
R t f ' ' to  I'Der bf* •» d
WiM to  sba ie  t o t  “ food P . 0- Bmi kSi, K*
, v l i l  trfewia. Tell toem  q%dckii D-C
I w M i  ' •  D a i ly  C o u r i e r  B i i t o  
i t o A t  to t P . A  A tr'tos*d M  
v f ito r  win -Watol |© a to «eiito 
m gk.BnM  U&tkg. Tak^kem
arwgr, iP"WP!|re
t lMk «I
D s a i h s
15 . Houses For Rent
.fe«.jie. l.-e*#» basi*. 
’bil*., mtUy brat-h. 0£»*« to 
«to»".&'S»vo~. A\itU»b»e 1-
I ’t e s t  PO S-2T3. n
tm  uuasH O R E  h o m e
tiei«u |v«:‘%'aiitoi wwdna
■I'dL
15 illNtrrES mOM CriY lA%kS
A ti^arlO iA g S b * « ii« w .i t o w  w t te  A w M e  w  L «*0  d« A M t 
f  totiBg **d b l |b  itaakar'il i4 fiajA..
S E .tx i: 'S iO N  " w r iw  c o N Y T L N itN C i:
Tb* k4 toll iS ' i*i ttoe la lt  awl l$5‘ to detJ-to; all to to we. 
dotted wito t i t .  Battve cvttoewood, caretoliy Boat
<k:>c.li is 5 x30.
l 'N E X .F E C rtT )L y  T I U K S E m E E B
The owatr o tters early I'osw ssiw  aod »dU tteu'w to feis 
t o t  a t P1.8W, Term s a m a t « l
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
m  mmmAiiD  a v k . 1»0 3 » »
J . M fPbe.r«ii;
EYtaifiS-* '■ 
POl-1561 itf C, Pea»,t« P 0  2-5S42
A n E N T IO N !
Boys -  Girls
Owad tousiMiit t o *  *ed t i r ls  
c a a  ««ra e a t s *  |ioe'k«t K » « ^ y ,  
fc-tidi IKM1.UW* by ■wlliftj! 
Tb« Dwiiy C w rier la d'.;>w»"- 
ti»wa K.«,k>wtai- Cali » i  T b*  
D a.iiy C o u iie f  Clit*v..kli'Q(» !>*• 
partaw fil awl a.sJt ftsr P«'ler 




la y  It t o t .  wbea v c te a  of 
«ym .p*ttgr uie t e a to f u a t a ,
KAREN'S v w r n m  _____
* * G A M iM  GATE f x o a i r r  j 5 2
I P f P a o t o y S t .
b e d r o o m ; 
fatty riMiskr* t o w -  Newly t o - ]  
oraiisd. 104M ftirmitur# if ra«, 
;{pii*d. Afiily tot*view ,M oto.l^i
6 . Card o l Thanks
l*0 2A41l after 6:00
nItM days:p tl).
' r ' 'd ' i n i i E i « ' ' l e x E C v f i ^ '“ 3
 . . . — ..............  . . . .   bfdrwoin niit-tos'et t)un.jcak»)*,
s i n c e r e  t h a n k s  T O ifj0jy| AvaiSatle Snamediately. 
A ttots. th* matron and iqn*,* p o  2-3TM cventogt. tf
i r ' o  I t *l £ x '''''o n ”
Airily to  G. L. Dart. 359 Burme
MY
Dr. ______  -
n u rw f  for thetr ra re  a a l  c«b- 
r a m  while 1 was a patient in u»e 
Ketowna General HospiUl, arto 
to  i l l  friend# aral church visitor* 
who catted. Your Uioughl/ul in­
te rest w ai deeply appreciated.. 
—Mr. Peter MacDonald 
i i
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
Ave. Phone TO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. IS. «
FOR RENT — ShU LL 2 BED­
ROOM home, gas heat. Ideal for 
retired  couple. $85 i>cr month.: 
Phone PO 2-6293. 69]
F iIEDROOM h o u s e . CLOSE' 
to horpitil, $30 per month. 
Available Nov. 15. Phonc PO 2- 
4453. 63
$1500 DOWN -  $6200 FULL PRICE 
Easy Monthly Payments
Modem 2 bedroom bamt, south »Me k»ciU<«B„ good t iit  
Uving room. Fam ily siie kitcheo, Pembroke bath, large 
lot, land.sc«t>e<l with fruJt trees. Eaceltent tiuy. Call tK>w,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  V  IN SU R A N C E A C X N C Y  L T D
PHONE: 2 2 S «
Evenings:
Ed Ross TO 2-3556. John Pmson 2-7861, Bob Johnston 2-2975
EXCHJLELNT PIANO
, Three yeaar fuaraJitee, tSSiM,
|«a#y lerm #, u m  delivery. Call 
" Feier Mja*«e,r, ja to o  tsa w , 
tC 3/3ii- i'vKue to «»1 -*m vwtf 
toi'fe tc'torlMat *d ijawtty Or- 
;§«a* a sd  new tiiu»i.w, att laast- 
:C'»1 te itru taea i#  ta d  recw rdij
' r e c c r d  t a p *  l e t t e d e r * . '
tra iis iite f r» £ to , j




coL?ra” «w“ fuvri^i37.Schools,Vocations; K  [ n g  I c
T..%ll.y CkKttier' detS'vered to your j   ■ m. ■ i  1 w jl' ■ A #
to i te  re.gv.larly each a,ftei'tt.i«.«aiCGM.Pt-ETE YOUR l l t O H s  
l»v a reliaU e ra rric r  t o ?  V yujtt-to il a t btm'st . . .  the B C. f 
■ read T td a y k  Newt . . . T to y jw a y .  F «  free a  \ t f t n s t o  write.: *
■, . . Nut toe neat day w  the ft4* I Pae-ifte Ifonse Higb S e.to i. tftl 1 
', fowujg day . No ©toer datty new#-' W. Ittm dw ay, V aeetwvef 1.1 
't*{w r publi.toed aeywhere raa iB .C . er c 'o  P.O. Boa iO, K«l-| 
give ytxj this ei.eluilve daily :w n a .  B.C. t l j
serv'tre. La K.ek>'WEa t»hctoe th e :
D rculatk®  Deijartmeot PO ”■
4443 and to Verooo U  2-7419.
aaae ttW ,. » i .iC Y C T li A U C riO N  k W  M tb®
storay^ s t o l  p  lb® rear ot t i c  E rk w iM  C i t |  H a l ,  
m  Wedhaicsiiiay, O c t c t o  2 4 i l ,  if€ 2 - m l:'30  p-m,
f vhall oiler for »«k by pttbic iMCftOtt tiM lotec* 
btcycfe# w l ^ l  E a se  'm ikes cw K td ly  * J ^  
poeamKwi erf lie  ftCAl-E. for m perfed erf sine (9) 
u M t h i  am i w b k b  I ttv f  mrf b e c a  ro c 'la i i to i
12  .Bk;}!'!®* ia  g o o d  o m l i i k m
14 ilR‘)'c|c# in f'lli’ to .good coadukiii
6 lli4*}'ck' friaisc*
- I 'i ic y i 'k  ia  |o o d  c«s«1j i r »
O f )  H a ll .
kdow m .  B.C. D. B. H erbert.
Cktobcr 16th, 1962. CoUeci«.
iS. t t
S .3 8 . Im p b y ro in t W td.
B,y J . McClACKEN 
(C aaadtaa LauabtraaeAt AaawJ
OWNER XR.ANSF EH RED t M u st: ai-rm iert
*eiit TV S » ; rhroi'iie table. v
bird rage , stand and cover. $S; babysuung aod light bouse-;
end table. 13; wheelbarrow f
,tei) ladder. $3. TV stand. « :  .‘“ f.'Ji
to*  tra iler. $5«. c rm ri.l " “ 'e  Bo* 1.83, Dad>,
r r .  150. 1SI54 Ford, $275 ; 2 tires, .............
650*15, 14 : 5M.*15. $4. P t o *  TO y^cj.i.jRi|:j*cE:0
^2-®85. 3505 l.,ak.e»t»r« H&ad. 70
; k v o t  y 'V a m ii .y 'CA?f ’ m v 'e I
'Buy )-our fcKxl wtiolesale. F reet- 
: er and top quaUty locals for les* 
than you now cwt focvd
iakinc. All replies to Do* 1806. 
iThe Daily Ctourser. 73
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
8 . Coming Events
16. Apts, For Rent
Fim NISHED 3 ROOM BASE- 
MENT suite, separate entrance, 
private bath, no children. Avail­
able Oct, 1. Phone P 0  2-W1.
tfBRIDGE TOURNAMENT . . . sponsored by Kclowisa Rebecca 
Lodge, iU rtin g  November 1. pQR RENT — 2 ROOM UP- 
One gam e per week. «  per per- ^ a I R S  suite in the Belvedere. 
a<xi for the season. Please get j p^m ijhcd  or unfunvLshed. Apply 
y-our partners and phone any ^  5̂ 4 Bernard Ave. o r phone PO 2- 
these num bers: PO 2-4018, PO 2ag/Q tf
24K ». and PO 2-7556
58, 63. 69
ELUOTT APARTMENTS -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY
. . I T S S n  vSlVrol
S u “ r  p T r H . l i  lo w , 'U :  ™  “ ,d ,‘ “p . S s T ? ?  * ‘’'" 7’H all'a store) Oct. 24. 2 p.m. Pandosy St. 7 .
P lease leave rum m age a t tho 
hall on 23rd or morning of 24th.
63. 67. 69
CNR V EfERA N ’J ~ A S ^  
tion meeting will be held a t 7.00
?i.m. a t the F irst United Church 
lall on October 23. Card.? after 
meeting. P lease bring lunch, 
ca rd  tables, and cards. 69
iTO EM A N '"^ BALL, " i l l D ^ .
November 2, Winfield Memorial 
Hall. Dancing 9 to 2. Tickets 
IL M  each. Available a t Al's 
Cirfe, Winfield. Rcfreshmcnta, 
itles. 70
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor in quiet home. P ri­
vate entrance, central. Phone 
PO 2-4807. tf
TH REE BEDROOM SUITE ON 
main floor of new home. F ire­
place, dining room , c a rp o rt 
Phone PO 2-5420. 73
A N G U i^N  CHUUGU BAZAAR, 
Anglican Church Parish Hall, 
608 Sutherland Ave. on Wednes­
day. November 7. 1962. 70
p S n W a t t e n d  T O E "F m i-
M EN'S Ball, Nov. 9. table 
reaervations.
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low r e n t  Apply 
liBkcview Motel. tf
1 0 . Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
1148 Centennial C rescent Phone 
P 0 2 « 1 6 .  tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
FOR R E N T -  FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room or 
sleeping room. Quiet place. Ajv 
ply a t 681 Patterson. 73
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CtlA 'ftTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
18 . Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDERLY 
l)eople, pleasant rooms, cxccl- 
ient l)onrd. Care given If de­




No. 8 — 286 Bernard Ave.
CERTIFIED
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 
1526 EUi.1 St. Kelownn, B.C 
Phono PO 2-3590
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate and lasunnce 
LTD.
Phone PO plar 2-27^
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
FAMILY HOME: Quiet loca­
tion, has 3 bedrooms, largo 
living room, dining room, 
family size kitchen, 220 \*>lt 
wiring, also gas hook-up 
uUlity room, 4 pee. modern 
bathroom, large concrete 
basement, furnace, garage 
and a very nice lot with «(X)d 
garden. Owner going East 
and Is anxiou.s to sell. Full 
price $9,750 with term s. WLS.
CLOSE IS  on SUx:kwell Ave­
nue 2 bedroom home with 
living room, dining room, kit­
chen with 220 w i t  wiring, 
bathroom, p a rt bascnurit, 
gas floor furnace, cariwrt. 
Sood lot with fruit trots. 
Price $8,450 with $2,750 down 
and balance a t  $65.00 i>cr mo.
MODERN BUNOALOW with 
REVENUE: Well built 2 bed­
room home in good nrca. 
Bright living room with oak 
Boors, large cabinet electric 
kitchen w ith dining «rea, 
coloured Pem broke bath­
room, gas furnace, matching 
garage. Full basem ent with 
nicely finished 2 bedroom 
revenue suite, combinfttlon 
kitchen and living room. 3 
pee. bathroom , good laundry 
room. Ifall price 114,500 with 
term s. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTQAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 
Dlairo P arker PO 2-5173
72in quiet new {.ubdi%*ision. only 2jiivered. Phone PO 2-8027.
i i ^ A T O K ;  '0N l6?«J CAR'-I '
------------- ‘-^jROTS. ApjUy O. Tam agi. TO 5-i a ra  p  * g
BANKHEAD — MODERN sem i  5469. I^:nlhead R d . , ’a mile from *tw» i C l a  fX klV tfbiw V K  
bungalow, close to Dr. Knox I drive-in theatre. 71
Term s can be arranged. Phone 
PO 2-5166. 69
19 . Accom. Wanted
HOME FOR SIXTEEN YEAR 
old sctiool l)o.v, who in well be­
haved. urgently required. Write 
Box 1785 Dally Courier. 70
FURNISHED 3 ROOM APART- 
ment, clean and quiet. Rctlreil 
couple. Write Box 1807, Daily 
Courier. 60
BUNGALOW SPECIAL -  THIS 
attractive 2-bcdroom home is 
being offered nt a realiHtlc price 
as tho owner hn.s built n new 
home nnd is ready to move. 
Spacious cabinet kitchen with 
220 wiring. Has a new Yoof nnd 
tho Interior nnd exterior has 
been recently decorated and 
painted. Situnlod on largo, nice 
ly Inndscnperl lot. I-ocntc<l near 
the new vocntUmai Hchool. Full 
price $8,500.00 with low down 
payment and gmxl Icrnis. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchnngc Ltd. 
1487 Pnndosy Street, PO 2-5.333 
evening call 2-4975 or 2-3009. 70




Accounting i- Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
> IVustee ill Bnnkruptey 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2̂ 3631
Pllo iX jailA PH Y
PORTRAITS
with « P c r8«»«llt,v
I POPE'S STUDIO
Coiner H arv ry  and Richter
GIVE US A RING!
Your telephone may bring an 
Immrtliato Kolution to your 
housing problem.
BUSINESSES
HOMIiS -  FARMS
T h e  Royal T ru s t
Company 
762-5200
After 5 — 
m -3942C . Penson 
7fBl-256a J .  McPherson
66, 67, 68. 69
SHORE IRI. by Bluebird Water 
'lower. 3 Ijcdnvom ho))>e on I 
acre, stone fireplace. fa)))lly 
room, patio, garage. Phone 
PG14223. 72
ALFALFA HAY AND STiUW .
Aj)t>ly to Steve Woronchak. RR _
3. Armstrong. Phone Lincoln 6- '3 - ^  St. 
jSTlO. 731 Boniface 6
NEW S 'F O i r ^ L E
GIRL RK-j 
(juirei ixisition tn large or tm atl! 
office. Capable kx»ktng after i 
ledger!, tria l t$akncc and pay-! 
roll. Good references. Apply Bo* j 
1670 Daily Courier. 73;
COUPLE -  EXPERIENCED 
m anagers and former owners of 
motel, desire jtosition m anag­
ing a motel. WrUe E. Montague, 
Mary*.s Road, St. 
Manitoba. 69
NO.FOR SALE OR RENT! 3, R SALE —  2 D 'X n J O u U ij j jp lf ;  aG ED  IADY WOU' D 
bedroom home. *pUt level en -|pears a t $1.00 i>er box. B ring ji.k - emnlovment housework or 
trance, full basem ent, t o a t c d j o w n  container*. Not d t - i b ' L S y X l l v .  P t o ^
' - S . .  .    ,  . . .  «*<n1 * t  i »1 . a .  #■*/% aa • r a « v *  «• «** I ^  ®  * *I babjsitting , dally. 
8972.
Phonc TO 2 
73
School. G a s 'h e a t^ .  2 ^ o o m s .  g W d R O N  BABY CARRIAGE 
loveb' view. Moderately pnced. baby awing for sale. Mon-
gomcry
right.
LOTS FOR SALE — 75x120. 
NHA approved. Hornc-owncr 
loan. Phonc PO 2-8454 for par­
ticulars. 71
GRAPES TOR SALE — 5 AND 
6c {5c r  lb. 846 Burnc Ave. Phonc' 
PO 2-6654. 69
2 2 . Property Wanted
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
NEEDED -  750 F E E T  WARE- 
HOUSE space. Will also share 
telephone and shipi>cr expense. 
John Nlttcl. 14463-16th Ave., 
RR No. 1, White Rock, B.C.
74
lA R G E  W1N1X)VV, 5 FT. BY 9 
ft. with nine lights. Good condi- 
Uon. $20. Phone PO 2-5241. 71
2 4 . Property For Rent
GOLDEN DELICIOUS FOR sale 
$2 per box. Phone PO 4-4500, 
noon o r evenings. 70
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnctt'a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-K)0L tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
NEW HOME FOR SALK-TWO 
bedrooms, bath, living room 
kitchen with brcaUfnsl nook, 
mahogany nnd nsh cuiilwards, 
full basem ent with roughwl-ln 
irlunibing. Term s can bo a r­
ranged. ttlils houiio may Im seen 
nt 842 M artin Ave. Phono PO 2- 
2259.  6̂8. 61), 71, 74
NEAT SMAITl llOMhiT HOMI 
finishing required. Has 2 ImU- 
rooms, 220 wiring, mwlcrn bath 
Amuu nnd giKxl pressure 'ly.stem 
Situated on tilce lot, good loca 
tion on quiet street, Nicliol ltd., 
Kelowna. Phono PO M015 after 
6 p.m . tf
F O R  L E A S E  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
Im perial Oft Ltd. invites «|>- 
pllcatlona for tenant for 
m odern service station lo­
cated on highway 97 within 
the City of Penticton, B.C. 
Capital required $6,000.00; Oc­
cupancy im m ediately. Write 
giving age, education, experi­
ence in both m erchandising 
nnd service station to Mr. 
E . T. Butler, 2.56 Westi'ninster 
Ave., W. Penticton, B.C.
» 70
Rd., third house on
69
FARN - DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex­
cellent house pets. Plvone 1-1 2- 
3536 o r call at RR 2, Lumby 
Road. tf
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
FIR  SAWDUST, $8 PER UNIT, 
delivered. Phone PO 2-2738.
71
TOR SALE — PROPANE Stove 
nnd tank. Write to Box 1794 
Daily Courier. 69
STEEL
Building jx)sts. clothesline poles, 
new ancl u.scrl pii>e. tubing, 
angles, channels, beams, band 
and plate, steel and wood am ­
munition lx)xes. general welding. 




The luiJiber lwlu»try h*,i a! 
'bullt-to royal fa'mliy and th*| 
head of the. t»u« ; t.i t i«  lumbers 
grader. Fsom th* Ume wheni 
Canada'* rich foxrrt* m sdci 
j»Oi*ible a thriving iM'Uitry, Ihc- 
lut'siber gf»dcr held *w*y and! 
hi* decisians w e r a reSdomi 
qoe&tionevl. 1
M'hile the ba»ic quallficatkxii! 
were a clear eye and a quick| 
mtnd. brawn was also a mayor 
«ms.ideration, Tlse young m»n| 
itood alongside an exiK-rienced 
grader while the newly cut 
board* came out of the sawmill 
on a conlinuoui nroving “ green 
chain.”  broadside. As they ap­
proached. the oki haird would 
eye each one quickly, making 
a m ental note of its defects; 
knots, sire, color and location, 
wane, shake, slain, anything 
that would affect the grade. He 
would turn it over, check the 
reverse side, then, with his 
chalk, put his grade m ark on i t  
At the end of the ch.aln. men 
i piled tlic boards according to 
these m arks.
QUICK WORK
The work had to be done 
quickly. Decisions could not Ive 
delayed, for the ch.nin brought nn 
ever-ending supply of lurabcr 
out from the mill. The dexterity 
of tho grader m ade him 
suprem e, Experience crowned 
him king, ability kept him on 
the throne. The public bought 
w hat the kind provided.
It l.s different today, n rc  need 
for greater efficiency, increas­
ed utilization and improved 
m arketing methods brought 
about a palace revolution, and 
the rcsult.s arc being acclaimed 
by the general public.
Tlic grader still stands at tlio
” gr'**a c t o a , "  b«t t o  *'utt»i> 
ity  Is *"€*1*4 to  « lieeoc*  l&*4*d 
by m M C'«ciB* authori'ty.
Gffcdmf tw rse *  tw  d iffem it 
*l*sctei, ar* ’te to g  c»p*.r»t«d troui 
N * »  tw uadiM K t to  ilf 'i'U tli C id ttw - 
W*. E ach camtidat* to **«m- 
:'te#d fcir- to:# th**.«r*t}€*l * » 4  
to o w k d l*  cd *#tob- 
l i i t e t  ft'iidia* ruk 't. far th* 
I'uti'sto pi'odttC*d at t o  own 
rf'ttll, if »U'Cc*,i,sful, he rt-C'«iv«* 
a lic«-acc. enUllsng hixa to us* 
a *r«4e stam p. lE e  stam p Idea- 
tifi** the the grad*, th#
fli'tn, and g rip e r  who awdi'cd t t  
Every li.«iice mu*t b* renew- 
*d yearly  or if a £b»b ctotage# 
em pioym rnt.
MAKDATOIY MARK
Stams>*d l«mt>er I* m andatory 
m  all government project* and 
all eonitruction auihortred un­
der th.'C NatKsaal Ilou tto f Act. 
Many larg'C users *s>eclfy grad# 
m arked m ateria l to en ture  they 
receive a quality product
Hardwood floortag 1* also 
grade m arked for the p ro teo  
lion of the consumer. The gen­
eral public is urged to n»k for 
grade m arked lumber and hard­
wood floortng, for the sam e rea­
son they buy graded eggs, but­
te r. m eat, etc.
Yes, the grader Is still king, 
but hi* divine right is not only 
a clear eye, a  quick mtnd and 
braw n, it depend* on whether or 
not he has a licence.
POLmCIAN D ira
TOKYO (A P)—Tsuruhtn Mat- 
*uno. 78. form er president of 
Japan'.* upper hou.se. died tod.iy 
of diabetes. The veteran parlia­
m entarian of Prim e M inister 
Hayato Ikeda's Liberal-Demo­
cra tic  party  served as head of 
the Hou.sc of the Counclllora 
from 1956 through last August.
SEEK  DOG 
AMSTERDAM (AP) — N ear 
the top of the Amsterdam po­
lice "w an ted '' Ihst today is a 
sm all white killer dog. Police 
with long catching t» lcs are  
hunting It and threo other 
rabies-infected dogs which they 
believe have bitten m ore tlian 
80 people in tho last three 
months.
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
4 2 . Autos For Sale COURIER PATTERNS
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sandcrs. Phono P 0  2- 
3638 for m ore details.
M, W, F  tl
3 2 . W anted To Buy
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
OPPORTUNITY TO INVE.ST 
small amounts In good m ort­
gages. return 8 ','p o r better. 
Regular monthly repaym ent. 
Confidential InqulrieB. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 




L I N E  U P  
O F  G O O D  
U S E D  C A R S
TRUCKS
1960 Volks >,i ton . ........ $1395
1959 Dodge 6 cyl. L.W.B. $1595 





TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop- 
p r ,  lend, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-63.57. M, Tni, tf
HIGHIikST CASH PRICES FOR 
good used furniture, pianos nnd 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond­
ed Auctioneers, 332 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2825^___ 80
Saxophone in go<Kl condition. 
Phone PO 2-6125. 74
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, con.solodnte your 
debt, repayable on ea.sy monthly 
paymcnt.s. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & In.suranco Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., Phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
NEED CASH'f TO BUILD, HUY, 
o r repair'? F irs t m ortgages nr- 
rnngevl. P. Schellent)erg IJd ., 847 
Bernard Ave. tf
1956 Fargo  t o n -------
1956 CMC L.W.B.............
1054 m e  flat deck ton 
1954 Chdv 4 dr. station 
wagon ...........................
9 a.m . — 9 p.m.
P ARKER 
MO T O R S
LTD. 
PENTICTON 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
HY 2-2862
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
R E Q u T n E l T ^  
nnd iitono mason to contract 
chimney, fireplace, nnd brick 
siding on new homo. Also pln.s- 
terer. Phono PO 2-7419. 74
FOR SAl.E — 1951 CADILLAC 
Sedan Automobile, May 1)o seen 
a t Hl-Wny Service, Kelownn. 
Offers to G. K. Krintjnnson, 
Deputy Sheriff, Court House, 
Kelowna, B.C., on or before Oct. 
24. 664W-69
1954”pLYMOUTll BELVEDERE 
In A-l shape, reconditloncrl 
engine, radio, 2 tone, private. 
770 Bernard Ave. Phono P 0  2- 
7462. 71
iX K EStlO R E liOAD, 2J!j Mlica 
from town near public l)cach: 4 
berlroom home on ( i  acre. U eo  
rention rw m  22x 12,, natural ('na 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 srpmre 
feet. Full price 812.000, Phone 
PO 2 7017. If
T A K kisiioR if lU te H rw rn i  i 
Imiroom* and fireplnre. Write 
Bob C/ormnck, R.R. No. 4. Ver­
non. Phonc LI 2-4975. 69
2 9 . Articles For Sale
I C A N T  i i s i ;  I i i i :s i : i ! J
Being a bachelor, I have no 
iri« for « majcliing »Mtom«tl« 
washer nnd d ryer which I won 
In n Rales contest! B rand new 
Inglls (1962) autom atic washer 
mul dryer ''R oyal P a ir"  in 
factory-sealed cartons. Fully 
guurnntertl with a retail value 
of over $978.00. Make me an 
offer of around SlkM),00.
IMionc 2-ftlftO Ddorc .4 p.m.
70
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TOY OR HASSOCK MODERN FINERY
1950 HILLMAN SEDAN, VERY 
giHxl condition. Must stll! $125 
or best offer. Plioim PO 2-6103
70
195:1 CHEVROl.iri’ SEDAN 
Excellent condition, $400. 640 
Boyce Rond. tf
1962 MORRIS MINOR. EXCEl,- 
lent condition. 6,000 milca, 11200 
ca«h. Phono PO 9 .5787 . 7.1
1951 DFJvOTO -  IN EXCEI/- 
I.ENT condition. Going clieaply. 
Phone PO 2 .5368. 70
FOR SAl.E - 10.58 AUSTIN 
Hcalv Sprite in exo  llcnt eon- 
tlltiDit. Plionc 1*0 5 5171). 70
HAHD'rOP, 







Make Ihl.u big, cuddly Irear 
of corduroy, velveteen or cotr 
ton for n wonderfid gift,
Toy, i)al, TV hassock—a  baby 
bear big enough for n six-year 
old. Fun to m nke-sm nll fortune 
to buy. Pattern  671: pattern; dir­
ections.
THIRTY • FIV E CEN'fS in 
coins <110 stamtxs, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler 
cure of Dully Courier Needle 
cra ft Dept., 60 Front Ht, W„ Tor 
onto. Out, Ontario resldcntB nri 
Ic aale.s tax. P rin t plainly P a t­
tern NumlMT, your Name and 
Address.
NEWE.ST RA|fJE -  SMOCKED 
accesKorlcM plus 268 exciting 
iK'cdlecrntt desigmi In our new 
ItHD Nccdlccraft (,*ntalog~just 
out! Faslikmt,, furnlshlngK to 
FAIR- croclict, knit, sew. weave, cm- 
Phone brolder. quilt. Plus free pattern 
69 Send 2.5c now!
» y  l/tV R A  5V11EELER
Morlcrn filet crochet —• so 
simple, yet so elegant for heir­
looms of the future.
Newest filet crochet in rlch- 
looklng nllover design f o r 
scarves, 10 inches in string, 
luncheon sot. Pattern  980: chart} 
directions.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (iio slumps please) for this 
|)uttern to I.aura Wheeler care  of 
Courier Nccdlecraft Dept.. 60 
Front Ht, W„ Toronto, Ont, Gnt- 
ario  residentH add Ic sides lax. 
P rin t plainly Pattern  Numl»cr, 
your Nam e nnd Addrc.Mt.
NEWEST RAGE-SMOCKICD 
ncceKBOrles |»1uh 208 exciting 
neerllecrnfl designs In our new 
1963 Needlecrnft Catalog - J u s t  
otd! Fasliions, furnlshlngfl to 
crocliet, knit, sew, weave, ein- 
Irrolder. quilt. Plus free pattern. 
Send 23c nowl
V R J U iM M I  r t l Y  l id i  
MIM £ Fiwr' b ,^ i|* lw r  *
• M i lk  mwtte i» ;d  &  | j i i t |* , . i * a «
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JFK's Gentle Urging 
May Become Stronger
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A g tem M m .%  m  
Tra.de.
t t e a e  Itora feesesa i ■*!,»*(■?* tiwm •
 Otwi»« Uiiit tte« *w'v-'
C*6*6U*a V<'»£,-:>rt ,.» /.■ ; u  ftilitM t • lU  iweji. ik •*.!£** i j
ti*e.fee.e teiitokcd kjokesi iuf-iGATl kRiiixerfcwktof w fe e a tto 
t t id  to  iwta%ti td %xm r e - ; * * ' * « * ■ * » Bxeet *l U«- 
o i i u e i e r  to  - t w t e  wt a l l  ‘-tot. M
tof‘»i.rd i« oyj *ttei*k oa trade’ Yfe* U A ndis.fb 3at B i«ie: 
b*.rTt«f*,*’ ’e k e r  tee U A  *«sdil itot a'a44.«oiri;,
1'to* r « l« te » e e  tn  1UmMft\Uhf C a tw d ia a  t o  *■
i re|;î y, uiM# ptofeAtc Fxtde.v, t»ut aisukl *.to|'geid 1%-: Cr
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to t t e e f i f t t o a  cto  Ca« ■“ .............. ..... -...
a*di«ji itoliae. IfO 'UBUIinCl.te ri***
T!a» we«ft tee Ceaatetoi fov-| IfCttCl HONG 
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fi»« p«r © e a t ctor% e *B4|tocel c w a r t  WnnJa*i4.»7 te tw»;*‘¥  
»Lkl tt wtli *iliQiiui.te ee lM i ssjiaaB tee ta prieoa t o  tzyteg toj 
ciftfuayittet'e* pefijiii f i te s i  tww teftv?*)*. Me ij i*j. le-
A* jliiiences lato a'.enl eeidrieUoii td Mm tWtoJ&ft., Ui* Cto-;
teal U.S. telicieii. txtmtmg rntm'nem Coc&Auctift fieity txM#..
f y
.jtect'ioy V ’̂ e r U l
III mil 40sc%<f' ite







i .  Crete: 
C r te f c
mjt'.e 
f .  Jie.'btejA.* 
city 
II. r#Bteii 
w au f  
epnte- 
Ger. m jte. 
It. Metal twU 






B if Dipper 
U  . Good 
friend 








23. R e t l l r s s  
tochnaitun
24. Bags 













































10. "An eye for an eye 
Slid — —
t©r - .  . “
14,. M.»...)L.ut.i
11 tZiCisf L’i.iiRra
Sj I. h 
21 Cl.*fce Hi 
Zi "Hert's a











W, of Ana 
34. Fruit fjie* 









41. Mav'tr’i  
truck
42. Fusa























»y It. JAY •HOUOI
t'Tcsp Racxuddfcddar la  Ma.*ta»a* 
Itedivktwal CAaiiti«toeMdp Play)
r.AM0 U8 tu m m
E tu t 4#*-kt 
.E».i't-We«t vuiaeraUe 
NtJitTM 
t e Q J i o i i i  
t e t i
4 K t l 8 l
  4 —
WIBIY £A A f
* *  A 8 i
! * •  t Q f l l f
f Q 4 t e J i i i
4 | J 1 0 I I 8  A A T I
Movrm
4 A K 8 Y 
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1 A P u s
Paaa •  ^
Opening lead—queen ©I clubs.
This hand waa playad to a 
tournament to Labanon lost 
year by tha Swli* star Sarna- 
sconl.
H i got to abc spadis and West 
led the quetn of clubs. The 
hand look.s Imposstble to make, 
and, no doubt, Bernasccnil re­
gretted having reached a slam 
when he .‘aw the dummy, but 
this did not stop him from mak­
ing it.
He ruffed the club in dummy 
and played a heart to the jack. 
West took the king and decid­
ed to return a trump. Bcrna- 









f  Q 4  
4 J 18I
tea kmg, craased to the ten d  
^aid it. aiid i<la>fld a heart aun 
rtoeeaed the ten. ;
TUa flii«5*e suCceesdlog. he i
cashed tbt are te heartt, diS'' 
caxdto* a dtaittoste. led tee «cri||ft  
ac4 ajtoteer and test!
br-ought abwut teij t.»:>*.iuaa;
Sank 
4 Q
A H l i i
MtM g q
#JI8f 
4A  IBmtM I
♦ if f
4 K  '
Ha ttoW lecl the queen o f: *
spades from dummy and K a s t j ~  
had to find a discard. He could- 
n't discard a diamond, which ^
m
10-21
DAiJLT CRYPTOQLOTE -  Here'a Haw to wortt U* 
A X V D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands tor another. In ttds sample A It UtOd 
for the three L’s, F lor the two O’s, etc. Stoglt iettora, tpot- 
trophies, the length and forma Uon ot tha w o t^  art tU htoti. 
Sach  day the code letters are different
N V S  S J V  L F C  T J K  X K V f l  C K S  
T O R J  S K  \ VV O X N V  Q F N N  D C
N K P V . — K P O ,X 
Saturday's Cryploquole: WE GIVE ADVICE BUT WE CAN- 
KOT GIVE CONDUCT. -  LA UOCHEFOUCAULD
would automatically have giv­
en Bereascool tee rest of the 
tricks.
Nor could he spare a heart or 
a club, because either of these 
dltcards would permit South to 
sh«l a diamond and then cash 
a trick to whichever suit East 
discarded.
Thus, tf East discarded the 
queen of hearts on the queen of 
spades. South would dl.vcard a 
diamond, play a diamond to the 
aca, and cash tee five of hearts. 
This, to tura would again: 
squeeze a vital card out of] 
East’s hand.
Similarily, if East discarded! 
the ace of clubs on the queen of | 
spades, he would run into the 
same difficult.v. There was no 










H N E  PLANETARY aspecUI 
Take advantage of this benefi­
cent period by exercising the 
imagination, using your Initla- 
with unusual ideas, 
live and going full speed ahead
Don’t undertake more than 
you can reasonably accomplish 
in a day, however. 'Hiere is a 
whole week ahead, so plan 
your program imartly.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next aeven month.s should 
find you gradually resolving 
some of the pressures which 
may have afflicted you in past 
weeks. As of early December, 
you enter an excellent plane­
tary cycle, with both personal
and business affairs governed 
by particularly generous influ­
ences.
Between next June and Sep­
tember, there is a strong po.ssi- 
bility that you will meet some­
one who will have a great in­
fluence on your future. If you 
need asisstancc to further your 
goals, this will be the time to 
seek it. Domestic and senti­
mental matters should pro.si>er 
for most of the year ahead. Be 
alert to some family tension in 
November and March, however. 
Good periods for travel: Janu­
ary, May, August and Septem­
ber of 1063.
A child bom on this day will 
be endowed with great deter­










(Average Yield to maturity 
5.11 Per Annum)
at the Royal
Ask for an oWcial application form at your 
nearest "Royal” branch (there is one nearby). 
Fill it out ami wc’ll take carc of all the details. 
You may buy for cash, or by convenient insiaF 
mcnts, whichever you prefer. Canada Savinfi 
Honds never fluctuate in value, can be cashed 
anytime for their full face value plus in(crc.sl.
<e
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t e  rtWMSi^ i t e t r  te*I w»l ts*|. ited 'Wtn*
t M g y  l o ^ s i t e  t a i l  t e  i w r o l S ^ r t  d  k m  r a l e t r  * M  m e m i t y  
mA t e .  s M /e r t  o (  tfW' M  (wcpde ot IMt e m m t x y
t e  a« tw «e*iai xliwlatotofed t o , t e  «.»A.*’
EAGIE MAD AT 
MISSING MEAL
CKRittlGO (AF) -  A f t e t  
f i l d t t  4HM|to> perciM  tmkm- 
tteilljr m  * Chfoifo roitflaii. 
IWow M »  » troiU. wUt« itof 
wnbtod « k e f  t e  street.
T la M fk  vstctad  t e  t e l  
ior *  moxnaot thra RtfwaS his 
wtngs to tM r fidl shi-loot 
wrktth sad tifooped dtowa finoe 
his perch.
*‘H« c sm t tewB like s  dive 
tam ber," ssld one psiserby.
The ctof ssw  the shsdow «tf 
t e  giant wings, wheeled and 
rsfl (or cover beneath an auto. 
He was too late.
The eagje poimced oo th# 
dog. digging its sharp claws 
into t e  dog's back.
The dog's yelps brought 
help.
•The eagle was actually 
lifting t e  (k>g t e  ground 
when I got him." said Fred 
Goodman, t e  dog's ownwr. 
Goodman swung at the eagle 
with a broom, forcing the 
eagle to drop its prey.
While the dog scooted for 
cover, Goodman fought the 
furious eagle with the broom. 
The eagle snatched up the 
bxoom and flew off with it 
around a comer.
A posse of 10 pollcem «i, a 
firetruck, some 300 spectators 
and taro team s from the Anti- 
Cruelty Society chased the 
bird as it f l it t^  from house­
top to housetop.
A tranquillizer dart finally 
brought the eagle doam.
The bird was taken to Lin­
coln Park Zoo — its newest 
member.
C atetors and t e  iUtf eflk* «r 
aet tof prayers t e l  every priest 
tettfi t ty . The •'aaeoadary de- 
votei** t e h  as novenss and t e  
toasry are itamdtd lo bring t e  
toftiiful closer to mast and t e  
ttttw u e e ts  bid ate t e  properly 
part (tf t e  itot'Cr.
At a  prtlt.m laafy heartag. V*.»- 
tukll sakt he was Maekmailed 
toto spying .fur t e  tav’tot 'tJaie>B 
by (te to g ra iih t taken at a b o  
motexual o r g y  m Moscow, 
»'tie.re he ws* .employed ta  the 
rtfice  of the British em basty 's 
naval a tiac ta .
No M itftr  Which Way You Look 
You Can't l o a t . .  •
RAMLBER For '63
It c<»ts less than other good cars in a comparable price, 
yet you all these Outstanding Plus features . . .
1. l i f e  Uaie gaaranleed muffler and tail pipe, saving y<m 
tfase and meaty, 
t .  D M l e Bafety aeU adhuUng brakes so you can drive 
* with ttfety  at all times.
3. A eeetttfttl-eath teed  ceiltnr of moulded fiber glass 
whieh IBttto retd noise 30%, keeps you warm in winter 
and eeel to seum er.
4. Beanttfni styling erith curved side windows, to give you 
mere inside room plus better vision.
8. All Ramblers have reclining seats that make into a bed. 
Twin Bed for traveUing or just a nap couch.
Drive to, or call Sicg Motors and you will find that you 
don't have to think to own a Rambler . . .
“TEST THE BEST” AT . ,  .
Sieg Motors Ltd.
Conitt o i H m e y  tnd ElUs St. PO 2*5252
What every wife should know
. . .  about her husband’s life insurance. How 
many “ I don’t know’s” would you score on 
this test?
1. How many policies docs your husband own ? 
Does he have group insurance where he 
works? How much is the total amount of pro- 
teaion provided? »
2* Are any of hb policies just temporary 7 How 
old will you be when this temporary protection 
terminates?
3. Is your husband’s life insurance coordinated 
into a program? Is there a part ear-marked to 
pay off the mortgage; to educate the children? 
How much income would it pay now? How 
long would it last?
It makes good sense for a wife to be well 
informed about her husband’s insurance. Her 
security is the number one objective and it’s 
through her budgeting skill that money can be 
set aside for the ffiture. If you and your husband 
would like to review any of these questions, 
just call the Man from Manufacturers. You’ll 
find him a competent and friendly advikr.
“ Ru m "  Hawley, C.L.U.
R o p r o s o n ta t lv o  
KELOW NA 
T e l: P O . 2 - 4 7 3 3
Aubrey 8. Itrookr
K e p r e s n n ta t tv o  
KELOWNA 
Tel: f‘0 . 2-4733
AlUFUTURER
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Enjoy the confidence...the self-assur­
ance Canada Savings Bonds can give 
you. It’s a wonderful feeling, and it’s 
yours for many reasons when you own 
“ best ever’’ Canada Savings Bonds.
For instance, should you need money 
in a hurry, you can cash your Canada 
Savings Bonds at any bank, just like a 
cheque, at full face value plus earned 
interest. But if you hold your bond to 
maturity in 14 years, every $100 you 
invest will grow with accumulated in­
terest to $172.50. And you know that 
Canada Savings Bonds are backed by 
all the resources of the nation.
Buy Canada Savings Bonds on the 
Payroll Savings; Plan where you work 
...or at any bank, investment dealer, 
stock broker, trust or loan company in
convenient amounts from $50 to 
$10,000. Pay cash, or buy on easy 
instalments.




EASY TO BUY- SIMPLE TO CASH • GOOD TO KEEP
